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Terrifying Wave of Selling 
Sweeps Stock Exchange With 

Record Turnover of Shares 
Extra Police 
Necessary to 
Handle Crowd 

Gallery Closed to 
Spectators Except 

by Permission 

All 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (AP)--Four 
hours and eight minutes after the 
clOlie Of the New York stock ex· 
change today, the ticker recorded 
the final sale of the most frantic 
day oD stock trading In hlstQry. 
This last quotation on the tape. ap· 
pearlng at 7:08 p .m.. was a final 
clalrltlcatlon of the confusion that 
hung over the wild course of pricell 
us the record total of 12,894,650 
shares WIl1! traded. 

Such a roar arose from the stock 
exchange floor that It could be 
heard for blocks up and down 
Broad and Wall sll·eets. S~ulator8 
and sight seCrS poure din Wall etreet 
In Huch volume that extra traffic 
police were required to handle them. 
and the stock 8l[chango gallery, to 
which spectators a,'e admitted only 
upon recommendation of It partner 
In a member brokerage firm. was 
closed to the public. 

Orders Pour In 
The torrent of selling orders 

poured Into the market over the con· 
gested p"lvl;Lte wire systems ot com· 
mission houses from all cities of the 
country. over telephone and tele
graph wires, and came from abroad 
by cable, radio and transatlan tic 
telephone. Foreign securlty mar' 
kala and domestic and (orelgn com' 
mQdlty markets brolee sharply [ 
8)'mpathy with th.!l stock e:lchang , 
and Intensified the terror ot t 
Bpeculators. \ 

Hammill Proposes 
to Raise Tuition 

Fee at Univenity 

DBS MOINES, Oct. 22 (AP)-
A )'eport on 0. I)I'OPOHIlI hy Gov· 
el'llor Hammll to raise tuition at 
Iowa State college, th o Unlve' ·· 
.. Ity or Iowa and Iowa Stale 
Teache,'" college, wJil be made to 
the state boal'd Of education a t 
Its next meeting, p"obably Dec. 
10. The proposition noll' Is In a 
committee comprl~lng lIelll'Y C. 
ShulJ of Sioux ('it~· "nil C. C. 
Sheakley Of New Hnmpton . 

The governor '" Auglte"lIon i" 
that the tuition he "alscd to r/,· 
duce amounts nece .. sary to lie 
raised by taxatio n. 

Hope Dwindles 
for Safety of .. 
Montana Flyer 
Clue to Fate of Pilot 

Dies as Reports 
Termed False 

(By The Associated Press) 
A clue to the fate of the mIdget 

monoplane Golden Hind was born 
yesterday only to live a few hours 
a nd when It died the plane and Its 
one·man crew seemed beyond even 
the falnte .. t hope for survival In 
their attempted crossIng ot the At· 
lantlc. • 

First Science 
Conference at 
Iowa Convenes 

Morehouse Gives 
at Opening Session 

Yesterday 

Wllh a. discussion of the slgnlfl· 
cance of a science conference, D. \V. 

MorehOUse, president of Drake unl· 
ve''Illty, opened the [Iret annual Bcl. 
ence conferen ce yesterday at 2:10 
p. m. P" evlous to President More· 
house's address, registration at Old 
Capitol and an address of welcome 
bl' Pres. Waller A. J essup had offl. 
clally s ta rted the conference. 

R. B. Wylie, profeSSOr and head of 
the department ot biology. then 
spoke upon "The environment ot 
ro\\'a as a source of plant material 
fOt" ,genernt science." HIowa lakos/' 
said Proteaso,' 'Vylle, "make up for 
their In.ck Inn umber by their attrac· 
tlve opporLunitles to,' collection and 
study. State pa,·ks. now quite nu· 
merous, fortu nately, arc not only 
preserves but centers as wcll of an 
awakening In te rest In outdoor Iowa. 
Th Is state has much o[ Interest for 
wO"kers In the plant sciences. In 
lhe temperato zone, no other Cq ual 
area. Is mo,'e favorable for tile 
growth of plants." 

USing the subject, "The envil'on· 
ment Of Iowa as a source ot animal 
materials tor general science," H. M. 
K elley, p rofessor and head of the de· 
pa,·tment of biology, COl'nell college, 
tolel of the matorlal anel Information 
In the flelel Of biology, obtained In 
lown by "esearch and how this mao 
t erlal might be obtaln'ld by teach ors 
fO r tllelr u so. 

Illustrating his lecture by menns 
of slides, George F. Kay. dean ot the 
college of liberal arts and hend of 
the department of geology. discussed 

Escapes Bullets 

CroWll Prince Humbert (be· 
low ) of Itnly, who;;c cngag('tnent 
to Pl'inc(>sH Marie' Jose (above) 
of .Brlg-ium, ",a~ officia lly an· 
nounced ,Yesterday, nanow1y C~· 
c<l [w<l de'a th ",hell \lOUle politica l 
ahsassin fired at him. 

Man Fires 'on 
Crown Prince 

Colleges Throughout Country 
React to Carnegie Report on 

Commercialism in Athletics 

Indignant Protests, Sweeping Denials, 
Outright Approval Rollow Report 

Released by Foundation 

and 

NEW YORI<, Oct. 24 (AP)-Wllh 
reactions "anglng all the way from 
Inllignant protest and sweeping de· 
nlal to outright approval anl1 com· 
mendatlon t he cou nh'y 's colleges to· 
(Jny fnced the challenge contained in 
lhe Carnegie Foundations scnsatlon· 
a l report of th e commercialism and 
klndreil Ills In college sport. 

At Brown university the report wa~ 

denounced by NOl1nan S. Tnber, 
chairman of the athle tic council, as 
"In part false and In total so mi slead· 
Ing as to make It hnpoBslble to lie· 
Ueve the authors could present It." 

"B"oken faith" wus charged by 
P,·of. D. W. O)'lfClth, graduate muna· 
g~ , ' of' a thletics at Bucknell unlver· 
slt.v, whcre It was decla,'CiI the Car· 
" "ltle Investigator was given acce~s 
10 flies und I'oco/'ds thaL th e lindeI" 
Htandlng that "spcclfle namos would 
IIllt be mentioned." 

Allegation. of an "Intensely orgo · 
Illzed, 80m times sulltle, system" of 
"ec/,ultlng athletlc~ at the University 
of ~f1Chlgo.lI were \ 'Igorously denle(1 
by "'leJ(]lllg H. Yost, director or a liI' 
I"tlcs there. 

!>Lleaklng tor the , , 'este"n confol" 
!!lIce 3S a whole, Maj. John L . OI·lt· 
nth, ath lptlc commlsslone,', aver"cd 
Big Ten unlversltle" are cleaner n.th· 
Irttcully tllRn any other tcn unl"erHI· 
tI .. ~ anyone Cllll name. 

All or the \\'('stern co nference 
8chools, excel>! 1I11nolo and Chicago 
which we,'e given a clean bfll aiM 
Illude emphlltlc denial of the charges. 
The University of low" watched' de· 
velopmpn LS with Inte"est beUevlng 
that allhoul'(h thal Inslf tulfon recent· 
Iy has heen discipli ned by the Big 
Ten ror s ubsidizI ng It Is only a "minOr 
vlolatOl'" by compa,·ison. 

Representatives ot 01110 State pre· 
dlcted that benetlclal resulls would 
accrue from the report. 

At Holy C,·oss. the R CI'. John J'. 
F'o l< l'emarl<cc1 tha t "no wo,'thy boy 
!!vel' was turned away from Holy 
Cross" l'egnrd less of nlhletJo ability 
nIHt lhat "many sial' a thletes a t Holy 
(;"OHH have n~ve" received anything." 

"We are ~om))elled to give schola r: 
shhls," decltl~ed Dr. D. G. Gosa.rd, 
pl'esldent of l ,ebanon Valley college, 
Annville. Pa ., "practlcally all colleges 
do It ." 

"Only rour rh'st ,trlngers on the 
vflrslty foothnlJ tealn are holclln g 
schola rshIps," sol<1 Dean Herbert E . 
Hawkes of Col umbIa. 

The UniversIty or SoutheI'D Call· 
fornla com]llalned lhat It ho.d been 
t1ssuretl the report's sllttements In 
"egard 10 that lrultltutlon would 1.>e 
rev IsM berol'll b~log nlllde public nnd 
that thIs hael nol bpcn donI.'. 

Band Goes to Wisconsin as 
Fund Total Reaches $660.19 

Beat W iscon.in, 
Yell. Crowd in 

Spirited Send-o If 
)j'rom fraternl\y houses ond Lhe 

Quadrangle, a n(l nil other Calnl)U8 
mee ting ]llaces, 2,500 studenls 
"wa"med 0\161' Old Capitol campus 
and down to the Rock Island o;tatioll 
to glvp the team un "Iowa Fights" 
send·off to \"lsccn~ln la.~t night. 

Led by Rowla nd Evans, A3 of Dav· 
enport, eal··spllttlng yells floated 
over Old Capl\ol tower at 9:30 p.m . 
The quaelrangle men who had lISSem· 
bled ut 9 ».m .. and snake·da nced to 
the campus mingled the clanging of 
thell' cow~IIH with those of the fro.· 
tenltles wbo m rll'Ch ed down Dubuque 
street. '''omen were in the minority 
due to the la teness of the hour set 
fo,' the meeting. 

Aft e" givIng seve"al yells In f"ont 
of OW C:Wltol , the crOWd, led by the 
university band. marched down to 
the Rock Island station in time to see 
the team board the tmin at 10 p.m. 
"We want 'I'lsconsln' .. gMl posts" 
and the more voclfel'ou ~ Hhout of "WII 
want papc," echoed thl'Ough th o night 
al,' . 

Several more yells wel'e given. then 
the crowd s lowly (lispersed up the 
s treet, l he Jangle of thell' cowbells 
mlngUng with the elanit' of lhe t"run 
bell as It pulled out "on to ·Wlscon· 
s in." 

Boat With 52 
Aboard Sinks 
in Lal{e Gale 

Abatement of Lashing 
Storm Reveals Fate 

of Six Vessels 
CHICAGO, Oct. 24 (A P)-Wfth 

lo\va Fights! And the band 
goes Lo WisconsIn! Contrlbu· 
t\llns yes terday totaling $168.96, 
together with other assured con· 
tl'lbutlons, will Bend the Ha.wk
~ye band Into the !\lrongho1d ot 

al'atement of Il lashing storm which 
• --------------. whIpped at the great lak~B «'glon 

• ~ho Badgers early Saturday 
morning. 

Yesterday's total together 

I 
Here's Who Did I for thr~e days the curtain was Ilfloc1 

toduy on the fate oC at ICIl~t ,Ix lake 
It-And How!! I vessels-one, with human cargo or 

• -A-. F-.I-.,-~-I-ur-I-II-1'-8-U-a-r-d-,u-II-1---'- - ~;~~:'l~n~:h~;e A~~~oll~ ~~':~~~I!f!~:~ 
lour we,·~ g,·oundel!. 

\:lIlon 8om'tl ....... .. .... $2~.00 In adltlon. bLlttered wr£,ckage along 
Qluul, and IlddltlolUlI lake shore lines In<1lcllted 11rolle!·ty 
Rubsrriptwm. . 24.77 
('urner Hall .................... 13.14 

los3 thn t may run Into many mil· 
lions ot dollars. 

Flnll \Vl'crlHlse 
The turning point of the day came 

800n after the heads ot the three 
largest banks of the country were 
obBerved, singly. hastening up the 
~teps of the sobe'·. grey stone house 
Of Morgan, at the corner of Broad 
and Wall streets, during the ell.l'Jy 
afternoon. 

The Newfoundland government 
steamer Kyle reln;yed a rpPOrt that 
an unidentified ship had found n. bit 
of black and orange wreckage-a 
de~criptfon fitting the craft or Urban 
F. Dfteman, J'·.-and for a. time 
the flye,"s fate was tentatively de· 
clded. The Newfoundland govern· 
ment. howe"er, denied the a uthen' 
tlclty Of the message, tlnd there were 
left only tho chance that Dlteman. 
had landed In Greenland or had 
been picked up by a ship wIthout 
wh'eless. 

the character of geological materials Hunlbert of Italy 
to be (ound In Iowa and the method in 

wllh the $491.49 ga.thered on the 
two preceding daye hoisted the 
"Send the Dand to Wisconsin" 
fund to 5660.19. 

High contributions yesterday 
went to A. F. I., Mortar Board, 
and Union bOard with $25 sub
scribed collectively. Additional 
Quadrangle subscriptions reached 
$24.77. giving that organization 
a total of $40 .77 for the fund. 
CU'Tler hall added $13.14, which 
sent lhe fund over the $60·0 
mark. 

lIf. R. GOIlSalCZ Sllanlsh 
('lass 4.00 
Kapil1\. Eela Jilll)I)I1 .. ..... 5.00 
Montgolllery Wnrd 

BodIes and w"eckage of the ellr 
relry Mllwallkee. cllught In the em· 
brace of the storm as It pl'ocecIled 
f,.um Milwaukee towarel Gmnll 
H II\ en. Mich., we"e found today near 
Kneo"ha, VI' ls. 'I'hey bore evhlenco 
that the vessel was SUllIe u.n11 that all 
5 ~ on boaI'll were lost. 

Shortly Thomas W. Lamont. sen· 
lor Morgan partner. consented to 
Bee reporters. He stated that the 
conference, purely Informal, had 
tound that no llnanclal house had 
been placed In critical ciroumstanc' 
eB. He added: 

Situation Technical 
"We consider tho situation on the 

floor of the stock exchange this 
morning a technlcal one rather than 
a fundamental one. and that It will 
result In betterment. .. 

After the close Of the market. Col. 
J. W. Prentice, senior resident part· 
ncr of Hornblower and Weeks, 
ctLlled a conference ot partners of 30 
leading commission houses. whose 
aggregate business accounts to,' 
about 7Ci per cent of the trading on 
the stock e:lchange. 

Science Meet 
Hears Lecture 

Both these chanccs wero sUm. It 
ha.d been reported that Dlteman had 
ordered a supply of gasoline sent to 
Jullanshaab, Oreenland. but the gov· 
ernol' of Greenland denied that any 
gasoline depot had been established 
there. lIf,·s. Dlteman at her home 
In Billings, Mont., saId that while 
he,' husband ha" considered a t temp t· 
Ing his flight from Harbor Grace, 
Newfoundland, to London by way of 
Greenland and Iceland he had de· 
cided against It betore ho tOok ott 
at 10:45 a.m. (E.S.'l'.) Wednesday 
with II. fuel SUI)ply s ufficient for 
only 26 hours. 

Altmen pointed out, however, that 
the cold fog and northern windS 
which Dlteman faced on the first 
500 miles on his flight might have 
forced him off hIs course of land In 
the north. Ot he,' lheorlzed that he 
may have been forced down at sea 
and picked up by a ship without 
radio. 

hy Morehouse Oxford Team 
"Pure science Is r elated to c ul ture 

In that It stlmulateM a desll'O to 1111(1 
the eternal 'whyness' Of things and 
creates a passIon for knowledge," 
D. W . Morehouse, presIdent of Dra.ke 
unIversity, srud last night In an ad· 
dreM delivered before lhe Iowa 
teachers of science who a,'e n.tl~nd· 
Ing the UnlvCl'slly of 10lva science 
conferenco here this wcel< . 

"In the evaluation of any bl"al1!;h 
or knowledge, 8lre~~ Is a lways laid 
on tho practical contrlbu tlon," P res· 
Ident Morehouse said, "not l'CaJlzlng 
that It Is the Intangible valueH of 
science which ha"e b"ought men to 
lhelr present Intellectual level. II 
causes men to exerclso juelgment 
R.nd rcasonln~ powe,', to wclgh evi· 
dence and oorrelate facts. Above 
all It stimulates the Imagination. 

"Science show6 us on lhe one 
hand," he continued. "the humble 
plnee our species holels I n space anil 
the tiame conililion wllh regard to 
Ume." PrC1!ldent MorehOuse point · 
cd out that highly devoloped man 
bas been on the ea,th for a com· 
paratlvely Nhort lime and thllt the 
time of exIstence of organic lICe on 
tbe earth Is short compared to th" 
duration of a sta,·. 

"On the othel" hanil," hc said, 
"!Clenee co nvinces man that he I. 
the counterpart of the divine. 'fha t 
It i8- ma n alone who 11as developod 
everything We know." 

President MOrehouse compared' the 
planetary Quality or ijclences with 
the national quality Of IIta,'etul'e, 
hl.tery !lnd language". Hut he con· 
tends that astronomy 18 the least 
practicable and y~t. one ot the most 
cultural sciences. because It cleatt 
~I\Il p),pothCIlO5. 

Arrives Today 
The m embers of tile Oxford debate 

toom will arrive at 4 p .m. today, for 
the sl'cond debato with Iowa to bo 
held Saturday evening In the na' 
tUl'al science auditor ium. They are 
brought to the United State>! by the 
national student l edel'allon of Amer· 
lea, 10 promote frl ndly "e lutions with 
college .. of other co untrles. 

'rhe Bl'ltl8her~ wfll be ente,·talned 
at the fl'Utemlty houses of the memo 
oo,'s of thc I nlercollegla te (Iebatc 
boa,'d and w1ll a ttend a dinner to be 
given In their honor at Iowa Union 
tonight a l 6 o'clock. l'rof . . Jacob 
Vn.n dC!' Zec. of the pOlitical sclcnce 
department. who also has cha rge of 
the Rho(les schola" shlp cOlnmlltee of 
the university. will be the preslcJIng 
ofrtce''. 

Prof. A. C. Baird announceil yes' 
terday lhal the followl nil' Is th e sub· 
ject : re~olvcd, Lhat trial by jury is 
unnccessary In thc administration of 
justice. Iowa wJII uphold th o nega· 
tlv~ Ilnd OXfOI'd the affirmative. A 
balloL of the Iludlence will lie taken 
aJte ,' the debate, In which the lis· 
tenel's will be U.8ked to vote Ul)On the 
merits of each team. 

Th o difference between Lhe sysLems 
of debating in Ame"lcan a ncl English 
universities can be summarIzed by 
8flylng that , whe"eas a ll Amc"lcan ae· 
batIng Is a n Imitation of tho lnw 
courts, all English (]"batlng I~ u. pal" 
ody of parliament. 

Hep,'esentatlves of the University 
of Oxfo"d al'c : rtlcllu \'d l'homlU! Dyke 
Aceland, BaJllol college: Bernard Jo· 
seph Maxim MncKellIlfL. New Col· 
lege; and WIlliam John Kenn elh Dip· 
J9Ck, VI\IY~l'I:dtr QQIIC~o. 

to,' finding them. U niqu e rock fO"'1 Narrow Escape 
mallons and strata were discussed. 
Dean Kay Is a state geologist. His 
8ubject was, "The envIronment of 
Iowa as a source ot geological rna· 
terial for general sCienoe." 

R. L . Abbott, professor of natural 
SCience, Iowa Stata Teachers college, 
used the topic, "Materials a nd meth· 
ods In ge'leraf science." and de· 
scribed methods of presentation of 
the study of biology. P"ofessol' Ab· 
bott approached the method ot 
teaching sciences In their relation to 
eacll othe,·. 

Concluding Thursday afternoon's 
lll'Ogram, n. C. DlJI, dll'ector of the 
Unlve"slty museum, conducted a 
tou!' of the m uscum In the nlltural 
sclcnce bullalng. 

1'OU,\)" S I'UOGRAM 
High School Seclion Ollly 

F. A. Arnl strong, associate pro· 
fessol' of zoology, presidIng. 

8:30 a. m.-Fleld trips, caillng at· 
tentlon to materials and methods. 
Groups meet pl'omptly at Old Capi· 
tol. Trallspo,·tatlon will be provided 
where needed. In case of inclement 
weathe,·. each department has ar· 
ranged an alternate program to be 
held In its own building. 

Botany: Conducted by Bohumll 
Shimek, protessor of botany. 

Zoology: Conducted by T. C. Ste· 
phens, professor of zoology. Mo 'n· 
Ingsldo college. 

Geology: Conducted by A. O. 
Thomas. professor of geology. 

11 :00 a. m . Round table. Tho place 
and melhod of field work In science, 
.l:!ohumil Shimek, professor of bot· 
any. Senata chamber, Old Capitol. 

12:10 a.. m. Luncheon. Iowa Me· 
mol'ial Union. Brllce E. Mahan, dl· 
rccto,' ot exlenslon division, Ad· 
dress: "SeeIng Things," by R. L. 
Abbott, prolesBor ot natural solence. 
Iowa State 'l'eachers college. 

...... "Illy A rternooll 
Old Capitol, J. H. Bodine p,·esld· 

Ing. 
2:00 p. m. Address: Modern trends 

In physics pe,-tlnent to the high 
school teacher. G. W. SteWllrt. pro
Cesso,· a nd head of lhe department 
Of physics. 

2:4() p. m. Address : The Iowa 
coU,'so of study In physics. 

P. M. Dall, princIpal, 'unlverslty 
high school , Iowa City. 

4:00 p. m. Round table: Demonstra. 
tlon versus Inlllvidual laboratory 
wOI·k. F. G. Anlbal. Instructor In 
science. University of Chicago high 

4:46 p. m. Reception: The science 
school. 

Program ot the junior college a.nd 
Of SiI;ma. XI. Iowa Memorlal Unton. 
faculties ot the university, courtesy 
elementary school sections wlU be 
the reglstra,"s desk, Old Capitol. 
found In the pamphlets provided at 

THE WEATHER 
IO\vA-li'alr. 8U,htly wannerE 

FrIday; Saturday 0111811y fair, 
warlner In \lI&8t portillo, 

BRUSSELS, Oct. 24, (AP)-Qn the 
dOl' of t1w ofllclal [lnnOUn~ement ot 
hl~ ,,"gn~cment to Prince ..... Ma"le 
JuRe. or Tl~ lglum, ('/'OlI'n Prince 1Iul1\· 
dCl't of Haly nUl'roll'ly eHcuJ)ed d~u.lh 
r"om the bull£'t o[ no 110 II tical a .. saS6ln 
Crom hl A own country. 

As the Jlrlnce WIIS pillcin/: I} w,'e,th 
on the tomb of the Belgi"n Unknown 
Soldier this morlling. a sllOt waH 
flrer1 at him. It "ent willi. amI all 
tho aMsns"1 n IJl'epul'ed to shoot again, 
two Belgian detectlves !mocked him 
down . 

Accordln/: 10 lhe offidal lIcc'o unt or 
the BI'U8~eI8 chlef of police, the mo.n 
l'an a rew ~teps forward rrom thl:' 
cro wel wl11ch wus waiti ng to watch 
t he ceremony and fi"~d one shot. 
Before hc couli! shoot again the de· 
tectives lI'ero on him. 

The man. who escaped ly nching 
by Lhe Il"otectlon of the pOlice. told 
thu llutho/'llIes later h£' waH nn Ha l· 
Ian nameel Fernando tll Rosa. He 
affirmed that he had In' ended on Iy 
to flre I n the all' as a protest. He 
IVas !Jorn at Milan In 1908 and hlld 
bpen Ilvln!; In Pari .. where he was a 
law student at lhe university. 

Prince H umbe rt himself was reo 
llIalkably ceo I a nd contemptuous or 
di Rosa's bullets. ) Ie quietly Intlmat· 
e'l to Count de Bl'ocquevllle his desIre 
II go on with the ce"emony ~,' Ithout 
the slightest interruption ot the pro
gram. 

It Is Iowa spirit that Is send· 
Ing Iowa.'s band to Wisconsin. 
There was an "Iowa. Fights!" 
behind every nJckel, dime, and 
quarter that came In to help 
the band. It Is Iowa spirit that 
gave the squad 0. mll8nlficent 
send·oft last night. It Is Iowa 
spirit that is carrying hundreds 
of lans to Madison. And don't 
forget, It Is Iowa spirit that is 
going to win that football game 
from Wisconsin tomorrow. 

Iowa. Fights! 

Five Convicts Hang 
for Attempted Break 

SA.CRAMENTO. Cal. , Oct. 24 (AP) 
- l'ive of the six convicts who ncled 
as leaders In the a ttempted 'l'LlIlnlt.· 
giving day break In 1927 lit }~uI8nll1 

state pl'l80n, were sentenced to hallg 
In January. 

Anthony Brown a nd Roy K 
Stokes will gO to the gallows on 
Jan. 3; Waltel' E. Burke. and James 
H. Gregg, Jan. 10, und Eugene CroB· 
by, J an. 17. 

Police Ball~ Plans of Group 
to Add Fuel to Bonfire Pile 

It was an alll'nctive lillie wailing' A few revolvcr ghot~ Into th e 
room. nUL Nlnre the Park·Manvllle ground only "edoulJk>d tllelr crforlll. 
street car line no longer extendcd Across the "il'er brhlge, Into l owa 
across the riv£'r it was perhaps field , over the Interurban trestle. 
t hought that the waItlng- room at and under the bridge they went. Two 
Ri ver and l"crson st,'cets was a total or three unfortuna tes found the 
los~ . mud banks of Iowa river too Hllp· 

Now the bonfll'e fo,' Dnd's day Is I~ pC"y and plunged Into the dvcr lIut 
nel'd of l~ lot of wood. a ne! 0. nIce 12 escaped . 
foo l hlg11 wai ti ng rOQm would make Oth 1 d I . it tid 
an Ideal atluter. O"Cl'flowlng with el's cape nto t cant; e 
pep r!'Om the pel) meeting Illst night , br USh west of tho rive" IInel alli l 
Iln unorganIzed crowd of mo,'e than 80 more fo llowed lhe inte"urban ,·Ight · 
men sU"gcd acmss til e dver and set of· way to safety behind th nU" se's 
upon th ((Jco. of moving the waiting home. The officers pU" sued the 
room. tleelng men In a police car WIUl ]lOw, 

Th ])Ian was Huccee<l\ng nobly. erful spot lights but were handl· 
skid. w<','" pml·lded. lhe building cappeel by numbe,' and only round· 
jarred 100"0 from Itlil roundallons and I'd UP three of what had been two 
moved more than 10 blocks; in fnct score. 
a ll the WOY from the west side around The t!'lo was temporaril y booked 
Imva Il"en ue to n point soulh ot Iowa a t the station but l'elea.sed pendIng 
Union tlml but a few feet from the 10' charges this morning. MeanwhlJe 
cntlon of the Il"o])osecl wooel pllf' . the waiting room , object or two 

Hut lhe lIe .. t laid plLUls are bound hour,,' labOr, lies 10 blocks f"om Its 
to go awry and the ar"lval of OtrlCOr8 original foundation and 10 feet from 
GeOl'ge SIJeaks anil Joe Dolezal was where the bOnfire was plonned. 
the sign for ",,11 geesll scatter." 'l'he 
wlIlting room tottBl'ed on Ils tem. The "ardent pep promoters" failed 
POl'8!'y roundatlon a nd r~ wllil stAin' to appea,' on the !!Cene to help the 
pede of shouting men broke nlong the jailed trio, no,' did thllY attempt to 
q.~t bllllk oC l\)wa I'lvVr, replace thQ ~\llldln~. 

Kmplo.I"ees ..... ........... ....... 5.00 
Jlfu8catLne Postal 
Elllp1oyCf'S .... t .00 
Mallllarin Inn .......... _..... ... ~.~5 
Phi Beta. llelt:. .................. W.OO 
Pht n ell .. "hi ................... 10.00 
I>hl Kll(lpa ........ .. ......... . 10.00 
I'hl Happn Rho . .. 10.1)0 
Psi Ollwga .... ... 11.00 
Sigma ,\I"ha EIIS ill)ll . IO.OIl 
Thrl a. r'hi Alllh,. ....... 10.00 
A Friend ....... . .. ' ........... , !,OO 
.'tlsreJl81leOUS 
COldrlbutloll .. ~ ......... .. ..... 8.79 

ycsterlluy's total 

Fir .. t na)' COlli rlbu(ions 
Acacia .................... $ 6.00 
Alpha. Chi Ollll'gll ........... 10.00 
Alpha Slgllla. Phi .... ........ 10.00 
AII)h .. Tau Olllpga ............. 10.00 
Betll Theta PI ................... 10.00 
Chi Uella Psi ........... _ .. ..... 10.00 
Chi Omega ....................... 10.00 
Chi Kapill. 1'1 ................... . 10.00 
Delta Gamllla .................... .. 10.00 
])etta Chi ............................ 10.00 
Deltr. Slgllla J'I ... .............. JO,OO 
Dell;a Theta I'i .................... 1&.00 
Delt'a Upslloll ..................... 10.00 
Kallpa Kappa Gamma. ........ 10,00 
Kappa. Sigma. .... .................. 10.00 
Nu Sigma Nu .................... 10.00 
Phi Beta Pi ...................... 10.00 
Phi ChI .................................. 10.00 
Phi Kappa Sigma. .... .. ........ J 0.00 
Phi Kappa Psi .............. ... 10.00 
Phi Gamma Belta. ..... .. ..... JO.OO 
1'1 Beta Phi .. .. ...... ........... 10.00 
Sigma. Chi .... ............... ..... 10.110 
Sigma. 1\"n ............................. to.OO 
Sigilli. Pi ..... .. ........ .... ....... 10.00 
ThetA, Xl ......................... .. 10.00 
TI'iallgle ................................. 10.00 
Dally Jewall Employees .... 25.00 

FIrst Day Total ........ $%91.00 

S('Co nd nay 
Quadrllngle ruHOelaUon ... $~u . oo 
Alpha Chi Slg'u ............ JO.OO 
Alplut. nella Pl ........... .. ....... 10.00 
Alnha Happe. Psi .......... . . 10.00 
Alpha :x I Delta. ....... ......... 10.00 
))elta Zeta ............................ 10.00 
nella Delta OIllta .............. .. 10.00 
Uelta Sigma nelta .... ........ 7.50 
Ganllll .. Phi Bet .. ................ 10,00 
Kapp •• ])elta ....................... 7.23 
Phi Uelta Theta ................ 10.00 
Phi Epsilon Pi ......... " ...... .. 10.00 
PI Epsilon 1'1 .................... .. ) 0,00 
Phi l\fu .. .. .. ........................ 10.00 
81gma Kappa ... .. .............. 10.00 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ............ 10.00 
Theta. Tau .......... .......... ........ 10.00 
?.eta T .. n /\Ipha. .............. 10.00 
MllICelll\J\8I1US .................... 10.49 

Second da.y total ................ '200.%4 

Yesterday's total .. ...... ...... $188.811 
F1nt day total ................ %91.00 
Seeond day total ............ 100.14 

Gruud lolal ... , ........ ... f600.JO 

P('rsons ahoaril olher dlslrossed 
vprels el lher were rescued Or l'e[lortp(l 
sare. 

A freighter. Donaldson, overdue 
Ilt Superior, \\"I s., sInce 'fues3Y,tlll r. 
""'ell thc"e toilay from Apostie lA' 
IUllds, where It lULd put In lo awull 
end of th e s torm. 

...... elghtpr GOIlll to l'leccs 
'rhe old woOde n (,'o lgh tel' , N. ,T. 

Nessen. went to pieces last n ight on 
a sand bar off Leamington , Olll . 
Its (·,'e w of !3 was l'eMclletl. 'l'!1l' 
Sllll!l sucke,', C. "'-. Cadwell , WUH 

g"(>unded only five mllps awn, Irom 
"',at' Point Pelee light. Its Cn'w 
a Is" was 81l(C. 

"wenty·thl·ee persons were rescued 
from the grounded steamer. Maple 
Court. which Is held fas t On Mag· 
nellc r eet near Cocltburn Islanil III 
upper Lake Huron, by coa .. t g uardll 
early today. The ore carrier William 
B. Pllkey, was strandeil oCf Om vel 
IHland ncar DeLour, but word of it ll 

crew of 32 had not been recelve(i 
early tonight. 

Damage to Chicago breakwo.ters, 
boulevard systcms and parks WM 
estimated tonight In excess of $2, 
000.000 , with pl'lva le property loas 
running $1,000,000 or mo'·c. 

Soviet Flyers 
Visit Chicago 

C1J1CAGO, Oct. 24 (Al')--En ro ute 
to New York on their a round· 
the ·world CIIght, the fOUl' Russian 
flyet·s In the mon oplane, "Land of 
the Soviets," a r,'lved at Curtiss air· 
port nt 3 o'clock loc1o.y aft r a non· 
stop trip from NO l·th Platte, Neb. 

GreeLed by a o,'owd of about 300 
civic leaders, Ill'my m CIl aIHI o.vla\loll 
ent huslaMts, the tlye,'s wCl'e d rlvcn 
10 CIlIcn.go to a holel. Tomorrow. 
fOI,n,,1 g "eetlngs o( the city will he 
extonded at a luncheon In their 
honot' . A lthough the 'Russian gov· 
ernment Is not l'ecognlzad by the 
Unltcd Sllltes, the four av iators were 
welcomed by Capt. VV. W. Duncan, 
al l' corps officeI' for this arca, who 
wa.s designated Lo extend full mIll· 
ta,·y courtesies. 

'I'he flyers followed th e airmail 
/'oute from Oa.k1anll , CI.I1., to Chicago, 
by way of North ,Platte. They bavc 
been on lhelr way since Aug. 8, hav· 
Ing flown trom Moscow, to Omsk, SI· 
beria; thence across Siberia to Alas· 
ka n.nd down the PaclIlo coast. They 
expect to hOJ) ort for New York about 
Monday. 

Tho crew consists of Simon A. 
Shestakov, first pilot: Philip E. Bolo· 
tov, second pilot; Borll' V. Stellgov. 
navIgator: anel Dimitry V, Fulfa~v, 
me~hanlc, 

·'h •• _ 
Probe Clears 
Iowa Back of 
"Pro" Charae 

~ 

Confession by Graves 
Gives Grid Star 

Clean Bill 

St at UH of Oran II. rape as to 
pligibiLity has not been changed 
l' r'om what it was last week. 

'1'he blollde speed demon board· 
ed the train for Madison with his 
tellmmlltes last night and is 
fllated to appear against the 
Badgpl'R tomorrow. 

E. II. Lauer, in company with 
Pape and JOllU J . Fuhrman, also 
eha rA'ed with pt'ofessionalism, 
and J. A. Butler, from Maj. John 

BESSEMER. Mich ., Oct. 24 
(AP)--Ampllfylng his statements 
c learing two Iowa football stars 
of professionalism charges, 
Ooach Joss Graves ot Bessemer 
hIgh school tonight explained 
why he had used assumed 
names In pla.ylng with the Du· 
buque Bears team. 

Graves said that because he 
wantcd to preserve his amateur 
standIng at Dubuque university. 
where he was then studying, he 
decided to employ fictitious 
namcs. 

Discussing the lInkJng ot a. 
professlono.l player nicknamed 
"Big Boy" wIth Johnny Fuhr· 
man, one of the two stars under 
(Ire, he sn.ld he waa sure that 
"Big Boy" was some one other 
than Fuh~man. 

I:'. Orifl'itb 's office, were in Du· 
llllqnc until latc last night con· 
duct ing an investigation of the 
('bul'g('s maue through the of· 
fices of John h Griffith, Bi~ 
'ren comOlis~ionet·, that Pape and 
Fltllrman had played under as· 
Mlmlc(l numCS wllh the Dubuque 
Bcars In ltI2(J. 

~lllnnger J)~nie8 R.eporls 
LlLu er "nlil that he had tound no 

memllcrK of tho tcom who would ad· 
mit that Pal'e 0" Fuh"man played on 
the team. Joseph Scharry, manager 
uf the tcam , denies that the men 
w~rc membet's of hi" team. 

N('w evidence 10 alii In clearing 
both Pa]1e Ilnd Ful>'hrmlln came from 
a telephone co nversation with J ess 
B. Gr'w~., basketball coach nt Besse· 
mer, Mich ., high school early last 
night. . 

Chnrgcs ugalnst Pnpa wero to the 
(·rfect tl1o.t he hael appeared In tho 
IIl1(" UIJ of the Dubuque Benrs under 
the name of "Klnl{.'· 1'hese cltarges 
WB"C nugmcntcil by stOl'les In the Du· 
buque Telegraph·J!erald telling of the 
1l10YCI' who made grcnt gains "around 
he wing )losltion .... 

Graves e ll'lIra Gridders 
Grflves said, wl,en called by long 

~islnnce telephone from Iowa City 
la .. t night: 

1. 'I'h[lt h~ (G raveR) pluyed 
with the Dll buque Ilears in 1926, 

2. That he plllyed ullder the 
IlUllle of "I{lng." 

3. Thut he WRS IU:q ualoted 
",ith Or[lll Pupe. 

4. That Pupc did not pIa)' with 
the 8ell''f<. 

». That he WM IU:quulnted 
with John .'ulll'lnan. 

6. That Fuhrman did not play 
wllh the Rea,·s. 
O"aves is blonde. built much IIko 

,Papi!, and a sprl nter. At the time of 
' he games In (lUcstion be was a stu· 
lent at the Unlve"slty of Dubuque, 
,vl1lch was not pa rticipa ting In Inter· 
"'olleglate athletlcs due to action by 
its presldclI t. 

Gr,\duo.tc Students Aid 
Fi rs t Imowledgo that Oraves hail 

lPpearell with the Bears came from 
8dgnr Doell , a graduate student hero, 
vho told a DallY Iowan reported that 
'le was 0. fraternity brother of Graves' 
(ml thllt Graves had played with the 
Dubuque Hears, the team with which 
Pllpa was charged wllh playing. 

Examlna Uon of fli es of the Tele· 
I{raph·IICI·alcl fa iled to show the name 
'If G "aves In tI'e line·ups. 

The telcphone conversation with 
Mr. Gmves t hen Lool< place. 

Fuhnnan's Status Unchaoged 
The status of Fuhrman remains as 

It was beforo the last sot of charges 
were mo.dC' . Fuhrman has admitted 
that he p laycd with the Beo.rs In 
1925. but unde,' his own name and 
wflbou t ]lay . 

Iowa oWclals had asked the Big 
Ten commlltee ror a vote on the case 
of Full rma n and then had tho vote 
held up when lh o last set of ohargeB 
were mnde. Dr. Lau r said last night 
that tho vote w1ll again be asked for 
now lhat the lattcr charges have been 
cl a r ed up. 

Newton Jury Finds 
Gomez Innocent 

NEWTON, Oct. 24 CAP) - IgnlG 
Gomez W8.11 n.cq ultted by a jury In 
,Ustrlct court this afternoon ot a 
charge of murder In connecUGn with 
tho fatal shooUng lII.!.t month ot Eat· 
dora CQ1T8.nza.. The jury WU Gut 
about two hours, 

Gomez WaB ltabbed In the back 
during 0. lICume with Can'l\1lIIIL, whG 
WIUI Blain by a. bullet from aometl' 
pIBtl/I. 

, . 
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Club He~rs PERSONAL 
MUSIC Talk ITEMS 

Mesdam es Wylie, 
U pderrraff Entertain 

l\f1'S, S. f,. l'pde~l'arc and :l1rs. 

)I."s. Paddock Speaks 
on Study in Paris 

Thp Unl\'e,-slty cluh guve a lunch· 
eon In the \lnlversitv cluu rooms 
yesterday noon, III 11"no,' or lIlt'8, 
l\fI1dred P addock, ~[rd, l'nddocl" 
W110 18 t\. ,",'nlhel' or tire music .. nr· 
ulty , spol{[l Oil "Stu<1ylng ntuslc In 
IInly :tnd ll)·M'C ..... 

Mrs. Padilork stUlI;pll in Paris and 
n ome Insl YPUI'. III "nNwel' to tltp 
rl uestlon , " W hy (lon't you slurly In 
America" ~he I'cplled that the 
sludy of mllsk ahl'oa.1 arre"s mo,'C' 
background ana atmo~\lher(', \\'hIlG 

0' good music I ~ ftHln' I In Ihe IHt'I:'I'l' 
rille. ot Americl1 a9 In EurOlle, JIll'S, 
P I1(\(\ock conl,'",l~ tltat it Id mot'.' In· 
tCl'('stlng to hpat' nnd stuely lhe 
nnlslc w her e it 4fwn~ w l"itten. 

She al.o ""ltl, nUlt (lnp enn hell. 
orehe"tml nO"dtlc" hi Europe, es· 
peclally I n P al'iH, thl't ll"(\ nut ltf'a",1 
In t ho \ T11Itell !itatc", :\1t'8. )-oaddock 
toW Ihe m <'mllci'" IIf lI,e duh thu t 
the,'c Is so muell Illuslc In ParIs lhnt 
It Is necessal';' to Kl)enll hours In 
r hooslng lIle III'O!!:I'"n, anI' wants 
most 10 alteml . She Raid tht>re a"c 
~Ix symllhony orch"slruK In Pal'ls, 
each b'1vlng Iwo pro~rnms (lo"~ry 

week , nnd each gh'C'H Ollcn 1'ell£l':l1'",", 
ids whIch t h,' \l11\)lic may nUNl!l lit 
Ii 'Rmull cnst. 

:lrr~, Pad !lock "Iso dlRcuS'ecl 
npcrnA a l1 c1 "chool .. of nlll~lc III Pal'l~ 
ana Rom~, 

i\[rs, nufu, 1 L f.'ltZA'N'nl<1 WUP 

hosless at tht> luneltroll, 

Unit1ersity Club Gives 
Travel Tell at Union . . 

Mrmber's 'of tIle nlve,'"lty club 
\\'111 hold a l{~n;;l ngton nnel "travpl" 
lea In t heil' e1 ulJ''Oom~ In the luwa 
I ilIon t his uft('I'ntlOn f"om 3 until 
1;:30 O'clocK. 

Rulh Dnvls lind 1'acl KheaH~, In· 
structor 1\1 thl' Homil nt'r lan~uugcR 
departmen t , will \rll of tft~11' trl'l\'('ls 
III EllI'OIlC tltl" · I,,"t Humme,', lII,'s, 
l~mnk T. At'perlo 'will h(' hostt's". 

At '6 1,.m. Na lul'd:ty, \11(, c luh mrm· 
,"'I'S \\ III h"lt! tll .. ll· tllOllthly I JU"IIt"~R 
BIOlh! I' In th{' dull .tuum!"!. I lt.'st.'I'v:t. 

po n~ J"lhoUld h(\ l1l:ulp al tlw ('("ntl,11 
lleRk In Iowa l ' nlon, MI'M, J. ,11. 
Fisk wi ll he hostess at th" (IInnr,', 

.,, : Omega 
P.I Omrga "nw,'laine,l l1r.hN't 

A cJnnt~On, A~ of :llIchiga.n City, 1n<l" 
and '1' Ilyn .. Chl'lstlansen, A t of nat
tit· Creek, Ilt (linnet' \\~~rlnt\!'Idn}' {'\"('. 
nlng, 

SIJrllllt Ntl 
+ t + 

R obpl't ' \'00(1 or ne. ~rolnl'" wn" 
rntprluin('d at thp SIgma Nu hou!i'.:~ 

fot' <I I nnel' lasl nIgh t. 

S ll(' ll ll" ( 'hi 
t + + 

, 'c1rnn. Bnol<hnrt, A4 oC l(ln (ll'ove 
\Va.s a lllnn~" gu""l at th" Sh:ma Chi 

]lPI'hel't De"'ltt or Clinton, WIl" n 
gue!;l at the l,a~ma .\Ipha Epsilon 
hou"," last nl~h\. ]I e will ,. turn to 
his horn .. totln;'. 

Leonard lIIochal, A2 of T raer. and 
Rus>rell Stoakes, A2 ot T raer, will 
"pend the week·l'nd visIting friends 
In Ccdn r RapIds, 

:I[arvln lIliller, Ll or Cherokee, 
lind Justus lIJlllel', A2 or Cherokee, 
\l'UI spend the week·enrl at their 
home In hl'rokel'. 

Jerome Kl'i7., Al of C('dar R apids, 
wll) sllend th~ "'eek'('nd In cpaa,. 
Rapids, 

Samuel Leinbach, Ml of Belmond , 
retu,'ned lO his home la t nIght, He 
submItted to a. mlljor operation se'" 
eral weeks ago and will be unable 
to attend lhe university u n til t he 
8c<:ond scrnl'ste,·. 

lIowar:l Kellogg, C3 oC Charles 
City, Ralph Marshall, Dl of f?la ter, 
.Tohn Rouse, L2 of Mon tour, a nll 
110\\,11,.(1 Van ' Vtnkle , Al of Cedar 
Rapids, will ell'lve to Mndlson for 
the 10wa·WI,;cor1!!ln garno, They 
will IIcCOmpany Edward Bickley, Al 
or ' Yaterloo. 

Harry lIf ele,', A3 oC Ottumwa, 
Charles Holtle , At of Wa"terloo, a nd 
Blls8 'Vllloughby, Ll or Grundy 
C nter, will attend l he Iowa.·W ls· 
cOMln gnme at l\IndlllOn Saturday. 

Uent,;ce FleHe", ,,-3 or Des lIIolnes, 
Laurlne Ll'OM, A3 of :l1ason City, 
nnd Loulsc SchoenJohn, A4 of Malllc· 
I(·n, aHend .. d thr 1Jroductlon of "Cur· 
rr,l'n" In cedal' Rapld~ Thursday eve· 
nillg. 

DO"othy ~ayer~, A3 of Jen'erson, 
wIll leavc today ro,' Ames, whcre shc 
will spend tho wcrk·elld. 

Dorothy Scott, A3 ot Vinton, will 
S!lI'lltl {h" w"d<-<'n(f III Ccdnr l1ap\(]:i 
anll In Vinton, 

Irene Holm311, A3 oC Muson Clly, 
alld (;I,nl'f{" l illi, A4 oC )Iason City, 
wIll "I,,'nrl tlw w. pl{·I'II.1 nt thp hlllll'" 
or IIwll' )Il"','nt". 

'1' H. K"Rt<'rSon of RI''' Oak Wlt~ 

an IOWlL City vl"llOr ye"terduy en 
l'<lutt> to til<' Hlat~ BaptiKt convention 
at Dav~n}lort, 

~[YI'lp 1':nf{I", A2, Verle ~ .. I!zel. A2, 
Du,'nlhy KIf'ln, A3, and ,Iohn KIt'ln, 
t'-, ,111 or ~I U"C;ltine, 'll'!' drIvIng to 
~I uS('rtlinl' thIs t'\' nlllg wh(>r(> they 
wlJl HOl'n" 11r" w.· .. k· .. nd In lhelr 
homes. 

Thyr(L n().~I1~, A4 of Og(]pn, \\'111 
leave Fl'ldlly for Ames WhN'C sh~ 

wIll "PNHI I hr WI'Pi<· nu, MI~~ nOR' 
{'1U1 I~ a nwmht'!' ur IJti lUl Delw. Delta 
Hor'orlty, 

ellpo,'\' 1'h08(' who will drlv" 1\0\\ n 
J.'r;,lay nre Geral,1 ~'fy I'S, A1 or D~8 
:llolnes; VIvian no kWOOl.I, At of 
nenwlck, Virginia Gra,,_l"', A4 of 
Des :ll olne~; NOI'ene and Lott~' \\'1'11· 
bel', or COt'lllvllle Heights, and Gene· 
vj~,·{' lle~setsmlth. A4 or Hod Oak. 

:lIt'. "n,l ~Ir •. Ro.co .. \\'ooG", Hi 
8 . Lucas slI'cel. ~e"a Pl'al'l \\'ooos, 
A~ of \'''nnr~dell, ry., "ndWlIIls 
j,~lnyrl, (: or Gaines,'lIIe, 1'exas, will 
d.-in' 10 D~\'enpo,·t Hal\ll'dn),. 

Ben and Hazel Swltzc., ,o~ 1 0\\'11. 

n,',nu(,'. Paul :llInet·. A1 of ~It, Pleas· 
attt, !"t'ed "'eb~t', , \ 4 of F'ah·flr.>ltl, 
('.:'1'01 Hlchards, Al ot lown CIty, amI 
:11 ... und :lI t's. Hillard 1'011",1" ', will 
ntten(J t he • un(lay Meslllons of tho 
con ,'('n\lon. 

A grou}) which "m 81>'11(1 tit 
\\'('('1\.-end In Da.v('npol't jncluc1p~ 

.Joltll Jlluekfor\J: C4 or 11I1I.bol·O, nllrl 
Wult!'r Balzal', A2, ,I ohn Cantwell , 
A:J, Earl La""~n, '4, nnel .\ "thur 
.\Iex, Dl. all or Oll\'pnpol'l. 

H01JC1't A!J!JII', At of Red On.k, \\'11· 
IInm rUchnrdson, Al of HeMon1, anti 
Fay l~H1n, }\ 1 or Duvpnptwt. wIll "It
tr'ntl tllC H 0I11(>comln!(8 of lowa 
stnte colie~!.' at Aml'~ nnd DI'ukc 
unl\'(,l'~ltl' In DeH :lloln<'" till" w,·el,· 
nll , 

Dcns .. !' \ \'II\)ur, A2 of Chlcao:o, will 
"pend tlte wel'l,-eml with his parent!1 
In 'hic"~ll. 

Donald \Y1thln!;toll, .12 or 'I'lln"" 
will drive home l~l'ldar for thr week· 
end. 

Edwar(l Banta, .\1 of De \\,Itt, will 
, ' Isit hl~ p3l"('nt8 III JJp IYHI 0"1'1' 

JIowal·tl ,rail', A 1. nOUCl'{ ern\\,· 
ford, J3, find Emery nllb~', J~, nil of 
J PH • folneR, an,! ChaJ'ies ,JncohH~n, 

A3 or Hlo"" Cltr, will spell(l tI,.. 
week·enc! In Des MoInes whl'I'" tltl'Y 
will Ilttend 1111' Drnkr unl"e!'Rlly 
Homecoming. 

I~yl" I';I~,', ('4 Ilf lIlill'''Ir:rI!tnwn, 
will (Irlv(' to ;I1""HII"lIl')\l'n (ut' tlH.' 
week·end. 

Lol. Loul"" 'I'homburg, .14 of p(" 
:'Ifolrll''', will Ipu I'P thl" "rternoon f'll' 
Dcs .'1"ln('s whrorl' ~he wIll ~1I('nd 
lite \l'e~k·elld. 

Loul"" 'Yolk, H of D,'. :\folncs, 
nnd Flol'en('p KlIn!:'tllrln, ,J.! (lr D,·" 
:llolnl'", will attNlt! the 1011'«·\\,1,,"0)1. 
~jn !-';Ilrn~ at Madison, 

Roll ,-t D. ,,'yIlEo' were hostesses to 
1;0 !;UPRI~ at a luneh"on given at 
n !'d Ball inn y<'sterday, Chrysnn· 
th('mums we,'" used In carrying o u t 
an autumn color ~cheme. The only 
out of t ow n guest wns 1\[rs. H. M. 
Dallu)'(l oC Otlulllwa, house guest ot 
JIll's. ,r. ,,'. Nail, 5]9 Grnnt !ltreet, 

The assIsting table hoslesses were 
~I .. s. '\V'. L. Bywater, Mrs. Leo Xa' 
1:'1(', 1\[ .. ~. n. E , lIIanvllle, 1111'S, C, L . 
Palmel', 1\[1 .... ,,'altc,' F. Loehwlng, 
~rrA. L. G. L-lwy('r, and Mrs, John 
F. Rplll)·. 

In hlcago to visil It few fliends 
ave,' the week-pnd. 

.I"S. Philip K''Ol1th, 741 ]\fell'osc 
a\,ent,(,'", was vi"ited hy hel' slstet', 
:If,'s. Rohe"t K('mp oC Albert Lea, 
:lflnn, , ' Yedne'elay. 

:II... and 1\[1'8, II, ,J. Dan , 327 
Blackhawk stl'pet, left this morn· 
Ing ro,' "·I·consln. They nre drlv· 
Inr; to "'hltewaler and JanesvJ!le, 
lo vl81t relatl\'es, and to Madison to 
attend the 10wn·""lseonsin game. 

lIfrs, Arnold G. Del'ksen, 703 S. 
Clinton ~trel't, went to lilt, P leasant 
W'eoln sday on n. busIness trIp. 

ha,'l .. s RlchE'Y, student at Iowa 
State college at Ames, visited I owa 
City Tuesday, 

VOI'me,' ('nat or Charles hL 
Dutche.', 6201 S. Summit street, [8 
rapidly recO"erlng at the unlver' 
slty l,oNpltnl, where he has been con, 
fined the last few <lays, 

1\11'. nn(l Mrs, George O'BrJen , ot 
ChIcago, both gl'flduates ot the u nl· 
ve"slty, nn(! theIr family have been 
vlRllIng with MrH. BarlJa.t'it O'Brien, 
G S. Johnson stroet, 

. - -";~1 
'. iJ".". ~, 

Dr. and ~r,"", ~ed Smith a nd 
Chester Heho nrman, ('~ of Jjllwar· 
len, '"'1' am Ott;; thl' Iowa [nns who 

wJll be lit the Iowa·,,'lsconRln game 
In :lllldlson Hatunluy, 

Louis Rohl'ct hilS left the unlvcr· 
Alty hospital and relumed t(\ Ills 
home In <":oS'''tovc. 

Ji'. .1. SU'uh. 2~ l l.'nh·child , \Vill 
Hllffcl<ll'I', :!22 K Ilioomhlj.,1on, LoUis 
lforrl'ld!'l', 40R ~. ])ub\lque, nnd 
,I lImes JI hlous, 112 H. Dubuque 8treft. 
o,t·\) INwlng IIY aulomobllothl~ noon 
to aHpnd tho Jowa·\\'I"consln game 
at :lfllllJ~on Satu"day, 

:'JI'R, I::mrna Richards and <laugh· 
t~r COI'O, 712 Dearbo,'n street nre 
spcndlng two wrrks visIting fdend9 
III Chlr·ugo, Thry will l'C'turn to 
[011'0. City the [Ir~t or November, 

rtol1"l't HIt«nn<1Jl, ('~ fir A lIill1li~, MI', und :\frR, E, l~ , Lawyer, 1031 
will IPllvt> to(lay for' MnrllHon, WIH., I J.:. Hurllngton st"cet, ha"e had as 
to II'ltne~R the lowa·\\'ls('tln~11l root· their !(UeHt thIs week, Mrs, COra 
hul! g-ame tomorrow, Dal'noll oC Cc<lar Rupltls, 

JTrtrold Garwood. "1 (,f IJr" llr) ItUlI I PilHy IH 111 al hlH home at 

house "'cdlle~elay ~I'clllng, ll'pnc ('nI'trl' of rOl't DOllge will 
.l. + + I { 

;\lolnrR, will Hlwn.1 tltp \\'E't>k·cll.I III r,1)~ N . J)uIJlIIIUr slt ..... l'\. 
Cedar nUllids ,,1"1lI1l1:' fl'll'II(\" lind 

J'hi Gamma J)PJl j\ h~ a ",,'('k·rnll J,:u!!"l at t1e J 3Jlpa 
PhI Gamma Delta enl(,'rtl1lrwl \\'1\.1 Ddl't Iwuse. • 

,,1.0 hI) 1ll'ps .. nt [11 lhr CO(',CIIl'nell Dl·lllerl Kllthll' un" family hnvo 

Hum Leek, A 1 of Cll1ll'l~s Clly lWei 

('al'l H auser. A1 of Chlll'les Ity, at 
Olnne,' lust ewnlng. 

T hetll XI 
+ + + 

Hlchal'Cl Long, A1 of (,lInlon; .John 
Bir'ncr, ;\ 2 of l';~tl1ervlllc ; nnd all'h. 
tl innel' gupsls "'ednesdllY nl!:'ht at 
th~ Theta XI hou~e. 

+ -i- + 
~la ll\' l lI .. lIe lgbl~ 
(;Iub .\Jcl· ls 'r otla y 

Mllnvllll' helghls cluh will m('ct In 
the home or JIII'H. )1fU'!;a.'ct Ayt· .. H, 

204 Mt'Clean avenue, at 2:30 p.m. to. 
tTay, AHslstant ho~le"se8 \\'J11 be Mr~. 
L. LeeKI', Mr~. C. E. '1'llnma., flnll 
.Ml's. 1. Jo'lIlkR, The afternoon will he 
"pen t InformallY, and light I'c(l·c8h· 
n)en ts \VII I)e sen·ed. 

T + + 
J . n. lI1acO ''t'go l', G of i\Tnson City, 

was n. cUnne r g-uesl at tho Sig-ma AI. 
phil l~p~ llnn ho use lust "v .. nlng. 

It's Sure 
Hard To Get 

It's Sure 
Hard To Get 

If 

you 

want a 

couple of 

't 'eal 'ste~ks 

for that steak 

Fry-Try 

I ' 

r Gl'oceri~s Meats 
Dubuque at I~wa A VC. 

PHone 427 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

lIomel'omln;.: lilt t!tN'(' Riltunlay, 11lI('Hri 10 ("'<l",' HuVlll .. ",hrr!' 1\11', 
- -- \ Klhhle wIll III' ,'rnployC'tI In the Mont· 

A nUllIbpt· of Iowa City rfsld"nC, 
nn,1 At ud"ntR ol'e plnnning to aUenl1 
lIll Stat" Daj)\I,t cOllvl'ntion at D:w· 

.TnmrR Elliott, ("3 or "'utedoo, gOIllPry lI'ul'(l Htore 0[' thaI ell)" nc 
John Orant, A 1 or RiollX ('Ill', and \I'IlS fUl'Ill('I'ly HH"OC;,IINI wIth tltr 
elaughle,', 1024 FJ. Dowe,'y street, a.re lo\\'a Clly Hturp. 

_#,- -.J -- •• :-=- _- ===- .----

Bickenbach's 
203 EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

New Fall Frocks 
for the College Miss 

Embodying aU the new style details 

c1wl'Ucteristic 0.1 the new seaso'tr. 

Clever new fashions that st ress the 
smar t new princess silhouette, the 
flare ski rt, fr ills, ruffles, bows, shawl 
collars, higher waist lines, uneven hem
lines. 

The most fashionable colors with black 
lead ing, Brown is next and there are 
many vari ations of this autumn color. 
Grel!n, blue and lighter browns in 
pleasing selection. 

Practically all of these dresses have 
just been received, You can tell at a 
glance they a re new. Frocks you can 
wear fa}' classes, campus and every 
wear, 

Sizes 14 to 40. 

NOW IT'S A METALLIC 

Interpretive 

of t he 

Modern 
Spirit in 

Dress 

OR METAL TRIMMED FELT 
Just t he hat fOI' your winter f ur or f ur trimmed 
coat - - - - - - t hey spal'kle with cleverness, 

$3 $5 $6.50 
., 

I 

I l" i )[IIlLL nelt a (' hi 
lli/,'1T\1\ U~lla Chi, hnn"r,u'Y Jr.>ur· 

mllJRti .. fI':1t(,l'nlty, hl'l<I theIr fJr'~t 

1I1Pctln~ uf Ihe )'~'u 

uftlll'nf)On. Uen(,I, .. ll hu~ln{·~q rnnltE"t's: 

nn.1 IllrnK '\'l.,.!' dlRCU"scd rOl' Rrnd· 
Jn~ :l t1Ph ... ~'tt.l tv th(~ national con· 
,'pntlon nt l .#lW"OIlC'P. Knn .. No\' 18, 
19, all(1 20. 'l' Il'It, flt'st all m~ml.x!r 

111<'1'1101\' will IX' :l lunehl'on lit JOW3 

Union naxt ThUI·",lny. 

Ch a per ons nl S llllfl oll'hllld I Iowa City Women 
I,·. lltHI ~Ir .... llCOl'gl' h_"jz and ) 1,·. • 

lind :'1[0'". H. I:. ('"rson wltl dlalJer'Oll A.ttend Conference 
Ilt ~hmlowlllnrl ~"lU"d!lY "vpnlng. • 'D 1 

I· t- + of Kzng s aug lters 
H eltn :-\ i" I"" Ilell a 

Friday, October 25, 1929 

B u siness Men T(lke 
Pa,., ;11 R iotolLs Play 

"Thp \\'mnunl{'!-':.; \\'l,,!tUng'," a pkl» 

In whkll a nUllltwl' or lopal huslne;.. 
nwn will hr' !rwll.,I to tak£, pnrt, wll} 

bt' J;h"t.)11 at lIw LonKr ~11ow ~chool 

Otl Xo,' mhl'l' 14 and 15. Th" pIny, 

"1'<.n"OI'('([ UY tltt> Iowa City Parent· 
L 

SiJ: tt1a .\ IIJ1I :I I3 llsiloJl 
!'rhl'odore lJ,t1lfy of WaHhln:!;ton, 

la .. an.1 P.u"{'rll:nl1~rwoo' l Of vsk;)· 
Ino!-t:t. \\"(1',\ tllnn('l' J:1lf'~L.; at thp 
~icJlla ~\ tpll', En!'lilon hou:-:I{" y,.-ttlo'· 
Ita;..·. 

I) lIn Hlgllt:t lJplUt, (\ental f,'ater'· 
nIt;·, will gl\'<' a (Innce :It tho chupter 
ItOUSi' Halurday el·enln.:. ' J' hl~ Is the 
oilly JI'''IHtllt)' l)flrt~' xchedulcll for 
I hIs wpek-('nd. The .. halleronM wlll 
lip Dr'. una Mr,.. C. L. 1,'lnn('l' nnd 
1)1'. nnd .'[1'''. I). Jl. SOIl"'. 

+ + + 
\ ''' ''~ il >, ( '!rnllerolls 

A number of 10\\'1\ City \\'onwn :,t· 
telitIed Ihe '\'cdne.day ami Thurs· 
dilY " s!!lons of the thlrty·fourth an· 
nllal ('onvN,tion oC th" lowu bt'an~h 
oC Ihl' J nte.rnationol 0)'(11'l' uf IIw 
1(ln&"8 Daughters and .-ons, at In· 

1'l;)<:I1[>I'" a,so('lntion, will be und~r 

1<1 In the Tn· th" .1Ircction of :11 rH, 11.\\', Chehoek, 
d!'pendenc". 

The He"slons wer[> h 

l-'!'!'lm " .. 'rt\ :lll~ 

F'l'r'> ~ : l n;'!I P:II't.\' 
Tn ,Ii '('11~": J,'n'1'" rill" Ih .. FI'{\~hmnn 

I':l ,(~, tin Xw" ], II iun('hC'on WfiS 

C:i\"('n II~ ~!II' 10,\"1 l·niuH y(" .. tprdn:.' 
ft'l' ('l~' n rhh4'l'S or l}lI"\ P:U',y COnl· 

milt r"", "j( It J :J-(\n nflll , _\1 of DC's 
Jlu!r ..:; . "I'f"'~hlf'nt of tIl(" fl'(\shnlfin 
c-l:' .... , " :H~ :')-(0 Pl'(,)!-:~Ill. 

'l'hr> )ull('1!('on WUN mnno.!!'E'll hy 
I!, 'f" .\t 111.'·j 1. AJ (Jf I "f'(I!ll' l!n.plds, 
who In l'Jlillrllutl1 of tllP C'ol1lmtuC'. 

III" '" \ h,\ll'" 
Hold I'a I't )' 

X(.,'(\nl.r·n\'(~ Jl\'l'l"()n~: ntt<"lu\f'1l liH.' 
a utlltun It:lll,· uf thf' l: ~t:'l c)l'lutC'1" 
(,f TO\':i1 1) (ttlC', which \\,(l" heM \\',,<1. 
Ilt"Xt};I,· 111c:1I1 III \h.. Ilh~r.tl nt'lH 
dl':\wln:: ronn . CWYI'('th l"inll, .\2 
of l own (·II~'. Hlld Anah r~lnn, AI nf 

('hapf'tons ttt \ Tnndh~ FJ'ftiny eve· 
nln~ \l'JII h(' lilt .. and MI'R. \\'. Holub 
all" ~Ir. "nf! MI'". L. r-. Jlun\. 

SI)!,m a Pi + 
tilgma Pi nnnoun('~s Ih" pledgIng 

of Fral1k Tuttl~, .11 or lo\\'a City; 
O[ho Tutpmclc,', Al or Xew London; 
Ru~'mon(1 '. Klnnp, (; or Cameron; 
:Inri P.nlllh ('an1\l1)'II, A 1 Of klou" 
Hnpl!1". 

1+1-
) 1. [It/l(lis! S tutlllt is 
tn Gi,'p P,\I'f.r 

11 A','neml Hallowe'en RIJll'it w JIJ 
I",,,'all Ilt th(' MethodIst stutlent 
pUl'ty whleh Is to be I:'ll'cn at the 
chu"ch Hnllll'dal' .. ""nlng. 

W ilma. DlU'by Whit!'. 820 Walnut 
"tl'~et, I~ In chal'l\'(' or lhe uffult', nnd 
I. having th .. ~hurpil parlo!'" dec· 
otated h1 hurmony 1,lth the oeclL_lon, 
1'h{' p,'o~I'nm wIll conRIAt mainly Of 
stunts and ~I'OUI) singIng, Pumpkin 
pie \\ Ith whipped ("'cnm will b .. 
served at' J'er .. eshment!i. 

.. 1 + 
lown City, hilt! ('hun~!' lIf lhe 01'0'1 ~1t'S . ~I IlSO ll IAldl1 
~ 1';\nI . H unorlPd fl t Lunch h l ll 

'1'1", 1'I11II\t<'" will Itold "ll1'ItI".. Honoring )11'", :lla"on Ln!ld, wIfe 
party tt t 7'~!I \1 tll . 1"',,'n~· In tilt> of Prof. La<1d, who Is a n('w m~mber 
1"f{lo n loul'.lln<:: :l11·~. II 11I'01'{) P.l,.,')' or th" Inw s~hoOI fn.etllty of the unl. 
un,1 "N. II. II. (l"lwtt< hn"~ h~ ' l vc.sily, :.[,.~. Hollin ~ 1. Pe"kln~, 1041 
oppolntrtl ,,~ ;\ .. ommltte" to 11RYP ' Yoodln\\'n, :m<i :lfl's, C. :II. 1 -pd~· 
thun: or tl". ncr:,I)'. np~1'1·vn\!on.' graf( entet"lnlnctl 19 KU~"tH nt lunch· 
mny ll(' mll.l~ hr cllllhl~ :l11·s. II. 1 1. ~on ~'esl",'''ay Iloon In :lrr~. Pe"klns 
Ge!)PIlH. hUIl'I'. 

+ + + 
PIli 0 ... )(11 'I' hel a. 

Among tho,e who will attend the 
lown.· ,,'I"COIIRln gam(J at Madison. 
U'~: \\rnIJanl }J\'(>l"lnghnm, C3 o( ] I't. 

MnrllHon: Chndr" em'd, A4 of Du," 
IIngtOIl; Howland EVlln", A3 of Dav· 
enliorl; II'nYl1/, I<aufhlan, A2 or Bur· 
Iington; Donuld II'lIl'l'Illel', A4 of 
Pl"III,; ,llIlln Shal'p, A2 of )~ltlon; 'YllI· 
lam 1I"yel'ri(lIC', ~Il oC Roche~tel', 
~lllln.; }<'rp.I",'lrl, 1"lrtl'l1(',', 1.1 of Ab· 
~r.I.'en, H. D ,; FuIlN' IllllylQ(k, A2 of 
t\('Wll1l1: Paul Jiu,tlllall, CA or Dur· 
}lnglon; 1\,,1'0101 lll'nH"n, ('a or SIoux 
City: J"ftH'N Mt·lntH', (':{ of HOl~lh '!-l t l · I·. 
'linn.' Ll' wlH ltohhlnH, til oC Cpdar 
RapldH, nnll Jultn .loyce, A 1 or ]("0' 

I{ule 
+ -:-

Th(' ~ t\ S ig nla Vhi 

l'o\'er~ W~I'" lilld at three tables 
c('nterN! with l(tvendel' lind whIte 
clil'~y~anthemllm~ and fu\'ol's con· 
sl',Ie<\ or lar~e yellow Cht'ysHn· 
t1J~mullls. HI'ldg .. \I'llS pl:tred follow· 
Inl( the Junclwon , 

+ + + 
Ellen I,a/llbe Weds 
Ge<l"ge R. Bal'ney 

A nnouncement or lI,l' marriage or 
rW('n C"celirt [jlmh.. 10 (\corl(e R. 
no,'",'y or :I[lnnl'l\.\lolis, :'lInn., whIch 
look plabe :II ond al' , has Ile~n "1" 
('f?ivf'<1. l1l'R. Hat'n£l'Y , fOl'h'lPl'1~~ or 
(ll'lh·tUn~{'l·. was g-r:lfll1;Hf'd from th," 
:If. I' 'y :--:1l1'sr'S 'f,'nlnin;: school nt 

10''''' City an<l h:ls h~~11 Ill'neDdn/( al 
;\lInnp"}loIlH wherr :III'. und ~II'S, 

Il:Irney \\'111 makt> thcl r hom~, 

I i + 't 

A ~lto,.t "uslne"~ tllc~tlng wns h~ld I Z!'t :o 'I'll II 1\II ,hu 
by th~ m"mher~ of 'rholt'l ~Igmn Phi I Helen Uclch, .\ 1 of ~Iol'nvla, waR 
artel' tl1<'lt· luncheon whIch \I'll" gl\'C'n ' 1'1 et(,,1 v,,~sl<lrnt or th .. ('holllel' rtl a 
In liw !JJnln~ room of til .. legIon rarrlln~ :'Ion.lny nIght. 
llttlhlh,g r('"t~I"lny Itoon at 1~ . ~'Iw Zl'\il '1~IU Alpha IlnnOllnCI'R lh'" 
Ul(lt'ti11 l.;' WitS (UHUWf'd hy a !o;o( Uti pl, (hdng of I ... U('I'Nin H('IynohlH, ..'\ -1 
I"HIt·. of 1''.,lr!](,I,\. 

1·+f .l.++ 
Go~U1 ,·s (, h 'r l O'j ,'j,t ni\'lsion rr r 
Olrtlll'I' I':nt y ,\1<1 Will ~ It'e! 

1111'. [)n(1 Mt'". l1o~' (loellll', 1216 Jl leml "l'k of the nr~l dlvl.ion oC 
HO('\WRtl'" awnu Q

, "'al'p a dlnnPI' th( :\lctltodlKt Ladlcs Aid sociely 
party In thdr home 'Vc(\l1e~day eve· w('re c>ntertalnerl hl' :ltr~. I", J . An. 
nlng III honol' of tlwh' fll·,t wcel(llllg j lltOn y, Ill'oakly n Park drlvc, \\'cd. 
unll!\Tlll'l-iary - ne!"<lnv, H,pfl't':.dlH1Pnts w(~re ~~I'\'ed 

A pInk nn,1 white COlo,' scheme was l at th~ close of thl' mccllng. The 
'''I'd III lilt' l1ecOl'atlon, and thE' lahle . , 
WII" IIghtNI Ill' Illnl; IIn(1 white tapel·.. - .;.:t -

'rite l"','nll,g- WUS slIPnt 111 1)la),il1g 
('t1C'/II'C', 

..... ~ .... -

Coasts' 

- IItyle at it. bellt 

[I pendence Presbyl .. I'lnn churph, 
Ilo.tesses, madp up or th" Bucllanan 
:;:-rouPSt pl"oviiled brenkf;]~ts and 
lodgIng for tht r1e!egalrs, 

:llem\)ers from Iown ("II)' who at· 
tended were: ~lrs. E. T, Da 1'1", ,Iohn· 
Ron count)' Ilr .. slilent; :'Ir~, E, (', 
Killsloe, JOlla CIt)' 11I'"sidenl; :I[I'S. 

ChrIs Tetter, ~frs, E. n. lloope", 
;\11'9. :I[\na Stanton, :III'S. G, n, 
Funrla, ::\[r$. Thoma.~ Ree'E', :lI"H, C, 
S. ,,'oodford, :I[rs. Eal'l ('uHter, "Irs, 
.~ lice R. Da I'll'S, :ll,·~, ::'II. , I . If. 
Jones, Cn"a :l lol'l'I'on, Ada Cul,'er, 
C,'scP .\ IYI'I·s, anll :' 11'8. :lJlrlrull 
BC)\\'el'~ , 

Kate C. Hall, centl',,1 cOlln('JI m~m· 
ber and presidenl of thE' G~OI'!::I'l 
Slate o"gnnlznllon, II'n~ ,t speclH I 
gmst at the convention, 

~ommlltpl' In ~har'g .. \l'as rompose! 
or :lJrR. glmer E, Coulter. ~Ir~. ('. F. 
lIambl'echl. Mt's. \I'. C. :lfrl"aden, 
~II H, ~lnrgal'et Pp.ITQlle, :llrR. knnt 
SI(lehtef, ond (he hostess. 

+ + + 
11\£'z S n'H'ely W eds 
eliHUI'd I{oser 

Inl'z Snnvely, doughter of :ltl'. nnd 
::\}r., Raymoncl Sna\'rly, of ;\'orth 
LlI,Qrty, "'"k mat'rlt',1 to C'lIffol'(\ 
KORer, ~on of :I[t·. and ~[t'", Ed Kusel' 
or Coralville, Tue~dllY nt 7 }I.m. at 
the home of the bride's parents. 

10\l'll City !;uests "'ho WCI'C prc"en t 
l\'l','e :\[t', and JIll'S. "'ade HUH"cll, 
:11,'. anrl lIfrs. JolIn J lurt, anti ~[r. 
nnd :Ill's. Alton Zell",'. 

+ r t
Hel.elut lts ~reet 
T ll is E.-cni ul:' 

lurnatlon Rebekuh lodl:'C };o, 37/. 
wlJ, nwet lhls ~venln!: nt 7:::11 o'cloel, 
III Ihe Otlel Fellow hall. Aftt'l' tilt' 
huslne"" meellng, U I iallow<"l'n I'al'ty 
MI! 1tE' heW fOl' the membe1'H. 

:111'8, l':el\\,al'tI Lautt', anll )1t'~. E. (. 
siol'o"I{, "l<'mll I',~ of tlte finance 
e'ln,mltlee, 

me 
"TIFF ANY" 

A.rtistic 
In Name 

a nd design 
Follow fashion 's la tes t s ugges
tion fr om Rice·O'Neill crea· 
lors. 

Or'iginlll - - Smart 
in beautiful 

Dull Black Kid. 

10.00 

Ste~artShoeCo. 
"Good Shoes 
F itted Right" 

• Hotel J efferson Bldg. 

Favors and Accessories 

!e TH E FINEST 
H AT VALUE 
IN AME RI CA 

Tms new Selz model is 
The Walker. Younger 

men and university men 
favor this plain toed 
blucher of 80ft and rich 
brown Martin's imported 
Scotchgrainleaiber.1nhe 
uddle lltitching 18 unusual. 
The high British pattern 
produces a novel effecL 
The Selz Arcblalltprovidee 
an ellpecially comfortable 

IIUpport. 

TIlII 81LZ ,UCllLAST IICRT 

Seb .hoe. 0,..18, '10 and 11.2 
So,... GI low GI ,6 
Satisfaction. 

Guaranteed 

Coasts' 

., ... -. 

S tylc(lark Hu ts arc man .. 
ufac ture d by the ouly 
o E l' nlCE- ONE QUALJTY 

ba t In :'!1 er in Am eri ca. 

S pec inl izi u g climinatcs 

tbe wa sle C Il t o il ed in 

the ma n ufacturc of a 

genera ! lin e and this 
s avin gs a c tuall y g o c lI 

back into the manufac .. 

ture of the bals. 

STYLEPARK 
HATS 

FlVE DOLLARS 

...... ... _ A J!. f=e' ¢., ..... ...... 

7 m SF 3 : - 77 

Caps, Masks 
Decorative Paper N apkins 

Whistles, Horns 
Fortune Telling Wheels 

J ack,o-Lanterns 
Witches 
Skeletons 
Goblins 

Large variety of Table and 
GeneraL Decorations for 

HaLLowe'en Parties 
... , ... ........ ... ... .. .. ............... 

Basement SLore 

I' 

Frida • ( 

Van 
Re J 

Sc 
A llnOU J 

for] 

Candida t< 

n.rshlp "'('t'e 

Prorc:,~(),· \ 

the commltl 

men H''''\'I III 
Seashore. c 
tler Zce, se
row or ,Am 
LUlbC'r c 11t 
noun ed, ". 
Of lhl' 24 HI 
to the l \\'0, 

COUl'flO at 0 
chosen 1) c 
(IUnlirl"n tlo)' 
d('tCl'lllining 
his IIt<'l'a,'y 
nna altllinn 
manhood; c: 
Intl'r~st in 8 
slelLl vl!;ot·. 

'l'he :t)lpli, 
John L. An, 
a. graduate ( 
derson of 1 
gr!llluitt o j 
aClldemy; Dc 
cago who w 
I'll i\'orsl ly 0 

1<. Dody or 
10\\'0. Still e 
1>011:, (rom 
Fin nlgan of 
un Ivcl'sl t~·; 
lIIoines [''om 

Milton I"o 
Sl'uduu.te of 
M. Oole of C 
vCl'slty or I, 
der~on ot: If"o 
L uthe,'au col 
Mllltn,·y aea( 
Of Osk" 100"" 
Ylctol' Henn 
from lhe Rlfi 
0, TTj!! lm:,,' I ] 
front r>lIthp,' 

l'ilUI A. :11 
1'''I'80n" {'oil 
Gl'lIntly C '11 { 

J-:<IwlIl'ol S. 111 
[l'olll (;00 Col 
oC C,'d",' Fa 
'fC'(chC.·" coli 
Jill!; oC 1\ew 
bi" colle!;e, j 

Slefl{ln oC lto 
\'('!'slly of 101' 
GJ'lnl)elt from 
or COli nell 131 
lege; John T 
ruwU. Stato c, 
ner oC Blae In 
" "e,loya ll col 
Wilcox oC Du 
versily oC 10' 

Dent Alu 
Entire 
Conve 

,A 111'1)g'r:l1n t o 

~iUllJnl ot till' 
lllt' fl'; 1 t tI)'(· 0 1 

r"I'l'Il('(' of thl' 
t ht; t' I.IJN;P (JC 
here .No\,. b H 

d!nlt'. 
.\Ithnu,h Ill' 

other In"t1tulil 
\Jcws JI" (I.I:!' I'lIlll 

) (,'Ul''!-I (,UII f( ll' t 

11,(:1 moving-
J ;rJdg-p wuJ'l, ,. 
Ill( Ill) ers of til 

\I·dUr·n in\'1 
1u ulumni Hi' 1 
tllOtlJ:h l\1! pl'n 
rna)' 11I"'II('I\lal 

l. Gel1 

araCi a 

You pick him 
, , , see him 

events" , he 
suit he's wec 
ours, Peak 101 
coot, $2 

J. C. 
PEN 
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, \\'ill be und~r 

II. W. l'hehO('k. 

nnll ~11'". 1':. (,. 
or the rtnance 

design 
latest sugges. 
O'Neill crea· 

- Smm·t 

Co. 

Friday. OcluLcr 25. 1929 

VanderZee 
Reports on 

Scholarships 
AlmOllDces Candidates 

for Rhoae Honor 
Ye terday 

Canlll,lates for the Rhodes Behol , 

nr~hlp were nnnoullc"d yesterda~' by 
J'I'OCI}'i.<or ,"un dc-r Zoe, chairman Of 

1M committee oC selection, T he five 
men s I'vlng on the committee. Dean 

!:icashore. chairman; p,'Of""ROr Van 
,ler Zt'e. Recl'Hary; Pl'ofessor 'Vood, 
ruw or Ames; PI'OfCH"O" Nelson of 
IAllh I' ('01l"A'e; IInll ono not yet a n· 
noun -ed, will determine which One 
or the ~4 applicants will bo entitled 
to the two, unll possibly tlll'ee Year 
courso Ilt OXfOl'll, 'rhls mil" w ltf be 
chosen ])ee, 7. nnd the fo llowing 
((ualiflcntlons wlll bo the greatest 
11eterlllinln~ (a(o(ol' o[ Itls .selection : 
hIs lItenu'Y and scholastic ability 
aotl attaIIUTICI1tH; his ((uu.Utles oC 
manhoOd; exillbillon of moral torce; 
Int r<'Ht ill Achoolmates; nml his p hy
sIcal vigor, 

'l'he allpllcnnts nro tho following: 
John L, Ande"~on Of 'edRI' Rapids, 
~ gradUal!) o[ Coo college; S. C, An' 
"croon of l"t, Dod!;c. Who was 11 

ll"'llIJualc Of UnUM St.ales NaVal 
academy; Bernhard Anderson ot h I, 
Cago who wlll grail uate from the 
Unh'erslly of 10wI1 In June; 'YlIlJam 
K. nody o( Schnlle,', a. g'lIduate of 
Iowa Stato college; carl Bogard ot 
Pella. (rom Centra l college; jack 
Flnnlg" n of D ~ 1I10lnes (rom Droke 
UnIVe,.Hill'; l~lton Follet of Des 
Moines from GrInnell college, 

Milton fo'orslc,' of D<'s Molncs. a 
Gl'llduuto of Oherlln c01l('ge; lI~rbert 
~1. (laIc oC ("umel'On, Jo., f,'om U n l, 
vc,."lty oC Jowa; Clm'ence II, Gun, 
de"soll of l!'ore~t. Cily from " 'aldorf 
Luthcl'all college and United States 
MIIltOlY aClLdcmy; Charloll Howarth 
o[ O"kaloo'l1 (rom Penn coll ege; 
Yi~tor lI~nnlllg" 11 of Graettinger 
rl'OIll 1I10 Stnte enl\'el'!lIly oC Iowa; 
n. Tljalmlll' lluve uf JI"I'U:lIld, J11lnn,. 
rmOl T,ltthN' ('ollc-g~. D ccorllh. 

Paul ii, :-'1i.l~un of J·'lllrfJehl (rom 
l'UI'SO I1 ~ <'ullpl,;l'; Ivu.n ;\fIIhoul:l o( 
<ll'lllltly C.'nll'l' frulll Penn t'Oliege; 
1':rlw" ... 1 H, Jllu .... ay uf C"diu' Haplds 
(I-UIlI Coo l'ulle!;'e; Itll I I'll Q, Nichols 
oC Cell"" Fllll" £1'Ont Iowl.\. Statc 
Tvachers coileg"; Dern<ll'" N, Schl l, 
Jlng o( XelV Hampton (I'om Colum
bl:L coll~g-e, Dubuque ; Chlll'l s C, 
Sierkln of Holrc (rom the> SULLo Unl· 
vN'sily uf 10\\,<1; John U. Spencel' of 
(lI'lnn<'11 n'om OI'innell; l":I'nesl Slowe 
or COllllen DluffH f,'om Grinnell col, 
lege; John 'l'hul'ber of Ames (rom 
low", SLate colle!;'; Farran l!:, T\lf' 
nCr of Dlacl<well. Okln." [''0111 lOWtL 
're~I('Ylln college; and Fnlnets 0, 
'l'i1('ox oC J)lIhufJuc f,'um Hltllo Un I, 
vcrHlly of Jowa, 

-----
Dent Alums Take 

West Side, $tUdelf,ls 
Not t6 Clim6 Hill to 

Mail Laundry Bags 

T he Town Union has bN'n notltled 
thal llH "elltlon to ha \'" "o~t office 
11Ilmhl'I' 3 placed there hM been 
granted by the post oWee depart· 
ment at 'OYlIshlnglon. D, c. Artel' 
the form,,1 opening Nov, 1, studt'nls 
On til(' west ~Ide who wish to lIla ll 
lheh'laundl'y ba~s ca n do so w ithout 
lu\\' lng to climb Iht' E'nglneet'lng hill, 

'I'h" new o(f(ee will 11" loclllel! III 
tI, '! main d('sk In the lobby of the 

nloll un!le,' lhe C-hnt'gr;> or Lloy~e 
FI~hel' and her a.Rslstant .. , 

From 8 a,m, to 10 p ,m, lhl' ornc~ 
will bl' open {O/' evel'y "(,I'vlce e"ee[ll 
selldlng mllil cal ... i('r~, Thr stalhm 
wal he IIndl'l' till' I'~gulnllon or IIH' 
[10' L master ;.:('nel',,1 at ,,'3Rhlngton, 
D. C., and th .. SUl1N'vlslon or 'hadeM 
SIH'adel', post master of I owa Cll)', 
The llew oW"e will In no \I ay 
cl",nge lilt' dell\'t'I'v of fl'Me l'nlly :lnd 
80l'Ol'Ily mull delivered at the 10wII 
Union at present. 

Meteor Seen Near 
Storm Lake, Oct. 15 

'The mldwesl meleor 38~od[«lon 

with headQuartCl's u.t the lJnl\,er.ily 
of Towa, has .. ecel"~<l the I'e\lort or 
an exceptionall y hl'JllIa III mel('ol' 
ol'se"ved In the norll1enAt~I'n ~ky I}y 
a "el<lil<'nl of _Storm J.ake. Ocl. la, <It 

4 a ,m. 
PI'of. C, C, "'rile ot Ihe 3Rtromony 

dppartment of Ihe university stnLl's 
cOlle!'l'nlng the body: 

"This meteol' WIlS seen at 1\ lhn" 
wi en most I)eopl(' are (LMlcep whIch 
makes It dlrtlcult tor us 10 get In, 
fo .. mntion conccl'Illng It. P,'UcUcnlly 
,,11 our NlllllutllUons Oil m~teorR lire 
bneed on repo .. l~ rpcelv('d fl'om 
people 0\· .... lOWlL and nplghhol'lnl( 
stn tes who al'C' kind enough to w .. ile 
u:< when Ihl'Y hnpnen to lIel' a hl'lght 
n It Lpol'. ' I'h n "liCit n 1'('11ort Is !'(', 

cp"'ed we wl'lt" mel1lb~rs of aliI' 
as!!O<'Iu.tion who seCUrl' UM mldltional 
Infol'lnallon, 

"The 1JI'I"ht~"l mptC'OI·. 31'(' vlslhlp 
IlS fal' a 500 Illil~s; In rn~l the Inten~c 
bl'b;hlnl'"" :ll 400 milr>. mnkeH It ~II
pcn~ (',,~epdlngly do,~, On .lull' 2:;, 
HHH"I. :1. ll1t't('OI" lJlu'st :\Imo~t OV~'~ l' 1Je 
KI Ih, 111, nn!l pl'olllr In I'"stern Np, 
b"ll~II:L lhoug'ht It , '('ry 11~:1I'. Olll r r 
III ('teOI'll, III Uell hrl~1I tN' 11m n ' ; (' 
Sl"l'~ hll\'(' 111'1'11 l'ellOl'll'l1 In lUl\:l 
on R~[ll. 16, 17. nnd ()(ot, 15." 

In[ormal'OI) sholll<1 h(' "('nt to the 
midweAt meloo,' • ssoelation, 10\l'a 
'itl'. and should Ineludc tht IlIl'ee, 

tlon o[ lhe hody Rllll eSI10cially Its 
1)oint of (lIAAp[lenr:tn~e. .\ {'ompll'le 
"(>1l0I't on lh(' meteol' will he sent lo 
luose deslrh1!\' IntOl'lllfllinn, 

College of Pharmacy 
Exhibits Night Tapers 

<If. [10 rt of t h o <,el~hl'aUon or the 
I1ltielh annlv(,I'S3l'y of thc perfecting 
of lho el('cl11c lamp. whiCh I~ l)l.'ln!: 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa CiCy 

Better Teeth Causes Better 
Heallh., Says Dental Bureau 

Adroit fanning o[ till' HII<lI'kN or rU'e UPNI. Bllher Ih" 81'hool nul'"~ " .. 
compctitlve "'vah'~' I~ l'esultln;.r In ti('n tfl I hyglE'nl.t Iluet< t!J~ work, 0\" 

hellel' t('~th, nnti then'ture Improved Ihe I'hill! l .. ,1I"pn(eh!',1 jf) Iltp dl'ntlb: 
for e"(lIll~all"I'" OIl-HI \'()r""'liOIl~, 

h(,(tllh, oC I owa'H srhool children, l 'se /1 011111' It .. l1~ 
'1'1", agenr)' 1 '(,Apol1slhl ~ for the Thc IlOilO" ,·,,11 Is <,lJIlllo),I'II, r'1/' thl' 

CannIng n,."e(,~H II< til<! hureau of chll,l's sen~e oC pl'h)~ t,"",.,~ him 10 

II('nlil l hygl(>np olH'l'ated h~' Ihe enl, "ctl< n. plar~ on lhal Jj,l. Jt"1l1I1~ 
\'el' .. Il\' of 101l'a's ""lcnslon division, which <lelll \'e a pCI'reel Ill·I'I·""tal(" 
with DI" Thoma", A. 0"",11\(,1' il •• 11, III'" );I"~n c~rUflcnt('~. 
"I flOl', A tlO7.CI1 Ilhyh 'IR amI ~c\'C'rlll 11ll:1-

Ho <,fC,· .. th·c Is th .. "Inwa ['kIn," pC'1 ~how", all h:!dll!\' to .1 .. wilit lit" 
\\'ltlrh .. trC'H,"C'~ fill C'rlul'"li(lnal .. aUt- "(,Hlralllllly of Allo.1 \(''''11, .0'., :I\'alt
"1' th:tn ,I C'lIlIicIII "I''l~rllm , th"t ""I,, tllI'Olll:h lIw II,,,,c",, to all 
1 110l'~ lllUll onp-thh'd of the Slllh.··~ !-I(.'h(U11I.I. :u·(·()t·I1tn~ .to 1)\', C;:lI<ilnQr. 

<'o/UIU"" anti aboul 1:;7 ciU .... lIavl' OII1Pr (ollow-I\» mal"I'lal Inelud,·" 
Hdnptf'tl 1\. ))1". C1ul'tln'-I' d(\~I:tt·pl1. 1110U')iI 1)h.'lUI'E' fllll\":', l'tUth .. ,:-t, JIO~t~r-(. 
\\'(,flnC"Hfluy. ~nll\(' I Hlli ,OOO ehiltll'Pll cI,'("ulnrs... Hntl ljtlH~lln"'. 

h ;1\' (& :tlrNU1,\" lu,pn l",.nf'l(UN1. l't)UIlCi~R " 'lill ill Li tJ1' 
l 'l:lyin~ upaH th('\ Ihl1(r~ ll l thl1'HI 1n lh~ rollo\\'ll1~ f'~)ll1lUt l:-C thl' 

"ph'lI or 1'1\'IIIt,y nlld IlI'II1". 'I" \\,pil Rchool" rlth('l' "h'rlllly IU'I' uslnA' l:,,' 
IIH .. lilllul,UIIIII Inl"I"'sl by ~u('11 II, [ll"n or \1'111 PUl It Illto Ollf'l',lliun 
"Jf'C'H ns ))tl'ltll'C'~, l)()stf'I'H, :In(l pIny· JoWQn: ~\dalt·. .\Il:Jmalu(', 01'(' 1)1("1", 

h)jH. tilt' ltnh"(,I"Mity lHI 1'(>&U IW!i nUCIH'lnnn. H~~, c(1at', ('P)'I'I) Cvnlo, 
1';I'Nlll), hl{, I'~:I"C<l Ilk ncti\'ltl~N l hl~ (' laYln". ('IH'l'okcp. ('1:,,'1<1', Clitllon, 
\('111'. ~l'IlOol" in ~~ coulHlcR h:w(' I'n' raw(ol'll, Delllwllr(', IJicldnHon, 
lI~l<'11 III th(' Cllltlpnll(ll in "cl'pnl 1·'lo~'d. Gl'undl', Gulhl'le, I h"'dl ,,. 
monlhs, hl'llIglnl\' the 10101 to 3 , Harl'ison, Hownl'd. lowo, J~ek"I\l, 

Malur Aims J.iSlptl JC'rrN'MOn, Johnl<on, J'lIIP', Lilln, 
1'hl'(,c mOjol' nlntS >et rOl'l1t to lh(' Lyon. POllnWlIltnmle, SCOll, 1111l1l". 

elllldn'l/ III'~ diet. 1""Wlt,,· ,1el1tl\l In' baA'o. and \I-I'l~ht. 

HPCCUOI1I1, nnd cleanln.: or teNh, D,'. AntOng th larger {'ltl~H WhOH~ 

OUl'(lncr ~ml<l. MOfl~l"n I'("scnn'h hat' Rchool~ usc lh<, Jllun HI'(' [)'IV npOI't. 
11I'O,'''n thllt dil'l I,. of fll'st Imllol'~' 'lUllcll JlIurfH, ('('(I :l!' l:fll)\{I", WE'SI 
IIn('e( while rlPllnln.: of Il'eth . form, \I-II l'I'lo. II\~on Cit)" !{"(lk;lle, 
('I'lv l'llt,.l rlt'hl, n(l\\' 1M "h'l'£'<l Ihlt',l , Ames, Chal'l,,~ Ity. Ce(la.' ~'alls, Du, 

Two 8ystem~ u( l1louUl- h1RI)c('lIon buqul', Mu'catlne anti T'lw:[ CII),. 

Kappa Delta Holdff 
Founders' Banquet 

K<lppn D!.'ltll. sorority held its 

thJI' tY'HI'COIH! round rs' day banquet 

at the hapt!.'I' hOu~~ ,,' edn('sdny, 

Oel'lrllO dDenkmanll, A4 of DUI'OIlI. 

ple"ldenl oC the cha[ller, was toast 
mIAlI'(,~H, 

ToaHIA l11uRIl'ntin!: the white l'ORt", 
lhe "orol'lty's Clower, featured Ihe 
pl'ogl'nm with JlllZpl ' ''Il\,,.cn nun
ker, '29 of Iowa. CIly, repl't'senling 
11H' "t~lll, or the alumnI chnpt"I'. 
Oln!I)'" LlII'Hcn, .\4 of F:"lh~I'\'llIl'. 
Apok(' Oil thl' full I.lown l'OSI' 0., ,"', 

liH ('hOl)(I'I' . nn,1 "!.'rnn Tln..en, 
mll1l'I', Al uf DaHllpol t, the hut! 01' 
plc·dj:{(\ ~1·()Ull. 

"hl' In''I!'" \1'1'1'1' decol'nte,l with 
whltl' rlow!'r" Itnd ~I'ccn ean!lI~s, 

-I + I-
.\I"h:l ' 1 ~ ll\a 'Phi 

The following' men nl'e attending 
til!' gume <It :'oIll,lison thiM week'end: 

Ilworded 10 .Mrs. Olqol1, MrR. Rn~' 

Smith. Rnd Mrs, ,,'IIII((m h:thn er~, 

~Irs, Oleo TIoselan!l, 33l ~ ~r"dl , 

son sll·eel. will be hOHt~"s 10 th(' 
~lull nexl W('(lneS(lay, Oc t . 30. 

+- + II-
flllprovCIIl nt l A!ngue 
Will f l'('l Satunlll}' 

J OW'\ City Impro\'Cn1('nt IN':;\lr 
\\'1'\ me('t Snturday ul 2:30 n .m . III 
tlte home ot Mrs, C. S. 1I'00dfol'd, 
40~ I~, Hloomlnglon .tr('('t, Thp 
"8HI~t1nl-; hOHIl'"HUH will he ~II'", II , 
O. 'Yoodbul'Y and Mrs. l1('nl'y LO\lls, 
The I'egulal' buslne'. llIeellnl( will 10,· 
held, 

Informal Dil1lwr by 
Credit As ociution 

Tllo Iowa City CI'('elit hur~au , an 
{\~"o('la tiOIl or bUNlnl'"" nnll pI'Or"., 
slonnl Illl.'n or Iowa Clly, 11~I'l an I", 
tormal dinner last nl&'hL at 6:30 I,t 
thO 1~&,lon dining room, "l'be speak, 
(,,' WAS WOIl'llll Grlz"I, 1llI,nag'('I' o[ 
the ('('lIn I' Ruplt1~ cr('dlt guide, 

)1/', anll :lit'". V.I\'. :-,-·,11 h(lI'o n~ 
a ill/CSt, ~Ir", 11. :lr. nallur(1 of Ot· 
llllll":). LIt lh~IJ' hOIllI'. ol!) Ornnt 
~tr(>l'l. ;\1/'8, Brlllnl'd nnl ~It'R , ;0.;,111 

IlrC' <11'11'1111; 10 ('('(Inl' Itl,,)lds Hnltn" 
11a>, whol'~ 'hey will 1J~ \\'l'cle'l'n(1 
L{' IlIH<\tH II t the humo or ~tl'. H IH1 ~lt .. ,"" 
A, C, Allen. pnrcnts of MI·x. Ilnllut'fl. 

Funet:al Service for 
Mrs. L. L. Con amu 

Saturday Morning 

Fun(>ml ""rvlee~ for ~rrs , T..u.ul'l'nce 
L, Com,amu~, 44)' 1'8 olt!, will he 
hl'l<I Haturdny mOI'nln ll :It n o'!'lock 
III th!.' i'lL ~ful'~"s church, nnil hUl'lnl 
wll: \)(' made In :t. Josl'\lh'" ~m~, 

tl'ry, 
:llJ's. COnRllmUR, wlrc u[ I..nwrl'nce 

L, 011&'1I\)U><, chief clf'rk II I thl' 
rrflght officI' or the (,h"'III(O, TI!Jck 
1"lanll and Pnclflc railroad : dlNI "t 
)j(" hom(l on )1(,lrm.;p n \'enw\ Ilfl(lol' 

Il, t iJln('9s Of th('lo pn..;t yr:u', 

W. A. A. Holds Dance 
lit HOllO.' 0/ All 

Hllll~1Ve'en Spirits 

Jlallowe',' n (Wcornllons, cornstalks 

mal pumpkins will hI' featurcd at the 

nnnuni "-,A.A, pnl'ty IhiH e,'enlng 

In till' W'lml'n'" A'ym rrom 9 until 1 ~ 
III hanOI' of :Ull' and all "P'lok", 
wile'h('~ 0,' sph'll. who al'e In the 
habll of \loctul'nul IlrowlinA' al thlH 
~(u!'"on of thQ ),(':11". 

" ",A. A . hll. ('n,::n~l'd n "Ix plrel' 
Of( hl',tl'3. 10 pla~' rOI' thc I)al'ty which 
(.< to tllk(' thl' rOl'm 'l( a I\) I X('\' flit' 
ullh·(·)·~lty :..tlHi('ntH, rfl(,tllt~~. 10\\'n 
n N!tlC'nts and all who c'un' to ('OUlC'. 

i'he I~ ,ul'Vh'~ Iocly I", .. hu~han,l, 

nll'l six I'hlt1l'~n, L~"lpl'. 1,'"'I'l1lnr, 
~ran~a "N, P., ul, nn~·L'I\0I1rl . :t nft lou. ·rl " :uill1 i~sloll is tn hI' JfJ ('('nts Pl'I' 

die. and one hroth('r. C(I:w.':(, :-:lP- dHI.(' . 
\\'llrt or 10w.1 ('II)' , A rrrr('"hm('nt stan!1 Is alHo \'l lK' 

01'1 I alflc1 I,y \\~,, \ ,A.. In onlpl' thO t 

Six enior Meflics 
Rate Honorary Frat 

Rlx medical sludo" ts atl:lIne,1 
Qn~ of the mosl ('ovNe,1 hOIlOl'S In 
lh,' ('oI1PA'~ Of mrdl('ln \\'lten t hp~' 

"'01' \'I(>('ll'd to 1I1I,IIu Omej.m ,\1,,1111, 
b'morn .. y ml'dleal fnu"I'nIt r, III lit!· 
annual ~Ie('tlon Inst night. 

Th"r .. arc nine ml'l1\I><·:'s In lh~ or, 
gl'lIlzmlon ntlll'es('nl. lhr{'C' o[ whom 
ill't:- jUllh)I·~. e-l(lC'LC'd last y(~al'. 

Th" new n1emberH al'e: IllIl'1:\n T . 
H'~h or Iowa City, Dele"un y, 1101, 
lIlllO. of ~I'l~'ln City. Holl<'n Hi'll, of 
Lone '1'1'''1', .John ,1. (,lcmnwl', of 
('1'1'''''0, Ruherl J . XI.'PIII"~' of ,I tlan' 
II~, Donl\l<1 Ii:. ~ II'I"n<1, Of Drak"H' 
vl1lp. Mcmb('r" olecll't1 Inst Y''''I' ur,,: 
]J rnaI'd n. JAI'Sen. oc 11':1\('1'100, 
l'~ullne Y_ ~IOOl't', or "-('~t TlI'OIlCh, 
"nd Jalll~s !;, Fort:~"ll'''. of \I'll [erlou. 

Dr. Brcene De]egate 
to National Council 

n,', F" [Hll, 1',', BI'N'ltfl. ct(\nn of lht' 
pollf';';:(1 or .1pnU ~tl'~'. llHH ),(\PII all
))ointNl n~ (lC'If'g'atp to ttl!) \l1H'I'lc':1I1 

('ollll,,}1 on NhH'atioll, 11 (' I'('pn·:.('nlt-~ 

I)ntl, tl~(\ Am(\I 'h-'H Il Il!ols(wl:ttlun uf 
.1('ntlll ~(' hools allli (hp .1('1111.1 "dll(,II' 
tl/'n t'uul1l'il of .I\ln 0rl<·;\, 

yparl,\' m('Ptln;.::~ of thp .\1I1C'1'I.an 
('ouodl oil t dU('Ulloll an' 11l'1d. mall}· 

Iv in till' ~pl'jn1.{. at \\ 1:-;ltiilg'tlll1. D 
( . T1H' UI'~alllz liioll Is th,. .. lIPn 'HI·' 

t'ducoatlolhd hodY or tit(' l',IiI.,tI 
S tatl !-., 

Council Sets f)alf's 
for Literary Meets 

)>:1t," r"I' the ronl"t' IItlwt'en tltl' 
\\ on .('n'~ lill,'I'u.ry' f'I,<'itltIl'.tj: '\\{l1"1 H(·t 
;t~ lllf' nH\ptil1~ of wnOll'n')!. fot"'tlsk 
t'( Hnril YC'RtC')',br Ilrlpl'lioun. ·rlv' 
illtl'l'prn(j\'(' I·(',ullllg .. onl<'~t will I,.. 
h(lhl No\' 28, 

The III dline for thl' ~hort HtOI'Y 
:'11,,1 Tl(l('try ('ont(·~t l!o\ J)p~, 1 L I·~x· 

lcmlloJ'nnroux l"lH'akl ng will l n l( fI 
pla("~ F('h, !!!i. rrl\('1 :-::pl'lrH of hltl,r· 

R(,elet;.' 11rhnl"" 1M plnnnl',1 fill' .\1 fI 11,1. 
:!4. 25. nnd ~fi. 

1111l'~(\ who Cllll1('P 11111)' pot. Thp Htarr 
flf tlap \\'IIIIWn'~ ~Ylllnal'lut ll will rH' t 

Deltll Zeta Sel"ves 
F ol'nwl F O,unde,.' s 
Day Bllnquet Thurs. 

1"iC(y nlum nr.1' ami flCU\,(' members 
or n"llIl Z"\;L "tt~nnp!l the annun I 
r·" 111111 Fnun"('I-'~ day banqu('t at Lhe 
,).apt"I' hou~c 1:t6t nlgh l. Tall green 
1 :1J 1t'1'~ . JlO\\'t'l·~. and pl'o;rnms carp 
,I('el out the {'olo)' scheme oC rOse nnd 
\ it.· g'r-t't'tt, lIw HorCH fty ('olOI'l't, 

r" ol1owin:~ t 110 tr.a !04 l , )'f1"A. J. n. 
I'liI',IIII1P, new i)plta ZetlL chanel'on 
thl ),(':n, t.ll1'('!1 on Ihe foundlnl\' or 
I)c,1I Il ~t\t;,1. _ T !'~, f'"r1£'dlt tll' is onE" ot 
lh,· lIatlOI1:" foun.ler", and Is a past 
nnUtIIH't1 pl·f.\~iilent of tll(\ ~OI'OI·ity, 

Hats for every hour of the 
clay! , .. Evcry new adorable 
shape, Just the colors you're 
anxious to wear, 

osephine 
HAT SHOP 

126 E,WASHINGTON ST. 
PHON~ 1115 

Entire Char.2'c 01 11~lrl lhl~ week, lht ~ollege of PI'UI" 
..., mncy Is xhfbitln!: 11 smll1l wood~n 

Jr ,hll 1'·O_lel·. A2 or 1<'1. ~Ia \'~on; 

DlPdrirh llopklrk. ;\2 o[ Ft, ~Ia(]i , 

"'11; Ch:lIlc" Akl'(' , )\3 or Algonn; 
m.b('I·t ) lal'rlngtoll . A3 of 11 h:onu; 
Bernal' l1ef;d~~, C4 or FL, MadlH'ln; 
Don OOUlll, (; 'If NOI'man, Okla,; 
I)ltl0 Burl1., ('{ of l lul'Uey; "'~yn(' 

""lIlnll'l'('f" A3 of T'nr kerHbul'g; 
Clelin UI'ant1hol'~t, 1\4 of Mnnnln~: 
lIu,.:1I ('armlc'ht1~I, 1.:4 of A~htot1; 

Hlyth(' Conn, C1 oC !ludlngton; Will, 
nlllL )O] lI rt'ill'oel< , A1 of Sheldon ; Lor, 
tOil ('UI'.on, 1.1 of What Chee,', nn,l 
YCl'non 11011\11''' ,' ]'; ,1 of Hloux CII y, Beat Wisconsin! COllvf'ntion, N'OV. 8.~ h(w o[ night tapl'l'" of lhe tYI10 1I_NI 

- \ 1110l'e tll:!.n 50 yNu'~ 11;:(0. 

.1 1""'''1'<1111 to ii" ,"I\·" n n(1 I I Each or the IIIPI'I'S cOllslsIs of :1. 

Clirr""" (;('IHlnAel', C~ Of l:itorlll 
I.al(o, an,l I\'llll~I ' 1111'. ('4 of !'llm'llI 
J ,[11<(', al'l' ~ppnlling til<' \\'('ek-l"nd In 
(,1I1('n'llo, 

n I'~ Y ):t pl!'l'e of ,,-Irk, nhout one,hlllt Inch 
lIiulI1nl or th. , .. ,,11 PilI' III' dl'nll~lry IH lIn;:(. stuc'le 1i1I'ou;;-h a small ork 
I:", r.'al" ... • oC lilt, tW(oflly,tll'st con' <1 ;~c , \l'hl'n In u~{', tht diS(' I" plnl'('(l 
kl'~n('(' uf lllC'dllltltli ati!ioC"'lution of on :t lIg,hl l11~tlll tl'ip(Kl, th(' 1 gs of 
Ihe 1',,111'),:'1' ot ,II'lIti,II'y to 1)1) Itclll \\ I>lch ale (I[I"d wllh smnll Hcml, 
h('I'c N')I', H unll U at Lho dcnU,t,·y cll'l'ul",' pil'(,(,s oC ('ol'k. '['he ll'ipod 
('\!nlc'. (lo:,t,. on 011 pL.'\Ced In a ~I\U('('I' or 

..I + + 
I' hi l{oPPlI Rho 

Oalen \I', I1e,all'oot'l. TI o( (11'<?ene. 
.... 11~ r1 (llnnN' gucst ul the chaplel' 
II<HIH,' InKt /llg-ht, 

,\lth"u~h III'ulllhl<'nl persons (I'om Hl,ol1ow (lIHh, I\nd lh~ \I Irk l'!<lCnllR 
olhl'l' Institll\fol1s lilli' 11<' n Oft Jll'e· Intu l1l1' all, 

'l'ltc rollOII'I nil' men jll'e () Llendlt1A' 
1110 IHl'OIl_ill >:.Ime at ;\Iadlson: Leo 
Ill.('gh, Lt Ql' Elkhot'n; Donovan D:.y. 
A 1 (If J)umonl; Donald ~ I oun~(>, A4 oC 
\· ... I;lna; D(~vid I,o(>l"'h,,r,.t.; (,r ,'11) · 

I~l'; ('ItI 'I" J. Hll'ln!;,<.'I', :114 or To\\'u 
I'!ty; 0"(''"' AI/elm'son, Ll of :'olara' 
lhon: Alrl'<'Il Kllh l, A 021 ]rwln; El" 
\\ in l{uch('l, A~ of ]TolRteln: L(>o 
I'rt(,I'Hon, ;\3 p[ Blk Horn, and TIus' 
~ell I'alll~ n. iI ~of Irwin, 

\ lous pl'''/.:I'IIJ1l", I'\,<'I'Y I)hase at tltls 
)l':iI"1'\ ('(Jllf\,!'t'1H'4', including U Mix 

)lId 11lovlnJ.;' J)it'tul"(" un .1 Li'lxI 'd 
JlI'II1;.rI'\\'ul'k" will he III'cMente" 1,), 
nH lut'e!'!; \If lh(' as:-;oc"'jaUun. 

'''!'Ill<n Invitallons ,\I'e lJl'lllg sent 
10 alulI1l1i Of thl' denlal eollege, a I, 
thoug-h 1\11 IlI'Il~(llio l1 l'l's of """tlslt'y 
lnilY llal,tic~lpatf' In thl' mp{'t1nJ:n~, 

A Gentleman 

ai1C1 a Scholar 
You pick him out of the crowd 
•.• see him at 'till the big 
events, •• he's a leader. The 
suit he's wearing ' is one of 
OUfS, Peak lapels, easy.flttlng 
coot, 

$24.75 

The tnpel's ",ere pl'escntNI \0 tlll 
('oli~~p In. t YNU' hy B, L . nOi'I'n~l', 

23; [o'el'"on 3\,('nu<" Tow,t City, They 
W(,I'C ma(l!.' by j. C. I I chart al 
...~urnhel·g', (;C'I'many, n101'p than 1;0 
yelll'H a,!<o Iln(1 wel'e illll)Ol'lcd hl' 
Lehn & Fink of New ,1:01'1<. 

001'(\011 ' r ha\('hel', .-\2 or Dumont, 
PROFF 'SOlt K:'I:S I(;N SI'F.i\I{S will HI)(,II<1 the w('(Ok'end al hi .. Iwnw. 
Prof. FOI'~st C, Ensign of the col, • + + -;-

Irl\'~ or (',lurntlon, II'(l 'rh\ll's(luy '~aiIlY Oay I<laUer 
urtl'l'Iloon (01' ,Jolill n , lIIo, I'l'ot Hs01' ({lui} l\I e~ I H \\'('dll<!stluy 
J;::nslg-n wi ll sppnk Ilt n meeting of i\h 'R, Oeol'ge O l:-lon, 714 TI IV('f 

thl' ~11l1~ ' i'!'nc'h (,I'R I1HHodatlon l)('ino: \I..tv!·, \\'1111 hORtes. 10 members o r 
held thel'c, He wi ll l'etUl'n to 10wtL r~(ljny .ony Khlltcr Klu b 'W~dnes!I"y, 

Cily Monda)', PI 'lz~" n I tht' I'uthl'() ~nme~ WI'1'(' -=-- 4_ --,--- c. 
++++++,i .. H .... ·H , .. ,l ... H,+·H .. H~·+·.H·+++++·H+++++++++++++++·H 
~ i 

I You Want i 
+ : i Phone 128 or 129 f 
i + 

! I * OUI' phone llumber is your key ... 
! t :::: to the door of service. With our + 
i i ... foUt· deliveries daily you are as- i 

sUI'ed of the best possible service 

on your orders. Too, your order 

over the phone will receivc the 
'- I 

same personal attention a s if you 

selected the goods yom'self. Even 

in our store you wiIJ never have 

to wait for SERVICE! 

Wilkinson & CondOh 
South of Jefferson Hotel 

"The Service Grocers" 

f 

i 
++++++++++++++++++++++H'+++++++++++++++++++++++++' 

SWION , 
CLOT~ES FOR MEN 

.. 

SUIT . 

24~ 
I EXTRA 500 

TROUSERS -

MASGU bl N E STYLE: 
THAT (0MMANDS ADM I RATION 

.. 
It is the result of a master 
craftsman's attention to every 
detail •.. Masculine style ... 
and a masculine strength of 
~oollabric that stands an 

. , h ' active man swear ... t at s 
what you get in Man-D
Fashion Suits. 

Come in today and sec their 
~ew Fall Colors a~d weaves, 

cut the way you want them ..• 
Tryon these suits ••. You'll 
be rewarded With the pleasure 
of a perfect ~t. 

• • • • 

Satis Fashion Suits 
\ 

S19~ 
Extra trousers, $5 

MONtOOMERVWARD 61 01 
On College st. Phone 506 Iowa City, Iowa \ 

J 
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Artist Ticket 
Sale to Star t 

TIt. Rev, ) (gl'. ,,'. p, Shannn hnn 

or .'t. Pn!J'Jck's church Iowa City. 

wa~ ~11('ak"" of the eVE'nlng u.t lho 

h night. of Columbus meetin g las t 

night. He\'e,'enll" hnnnahan l(aVe " 

ketul'(' nn hIM exel'len('e while lOUft>· 
Kreisler Will Pr(,Sf'nt 

Concert Nov. 10 I.,.: J ·:UI'''''~ anti Tl'<'lnnd this Rum· 

SNI ""1I ticl«'I" fur II. ull:"c,',;!I), OIcr, Flfly lll('mh('rs \\,('I'e prCRellt. 
JI I~hl hurf<'1 lulleh was "1.'\'1'(' <1 arte l' 

Cll'liNt !i='N·Jt.~~ will hI' ),111('4'11 Olt ~";l11' I 

touwrJ'flw at IX -:-\. t · 1tlllOn slrr(.'L l!,,, IlH'1'tin~, 
H('Is. \ I·\'allUI\~ fOl' th(~ KI'('I. .. lrr cnn· 
(,(,I't. XU\', 111, mlly he m:lCl" Hl t hl~ 

ti In" 

1,1" h I ~I ';" \'<' .. 11 I \\111 I, 
fill XO\'. ~;-; ],,' utl,' I,)' Lf 'lIt\ ()!'''<.>Ietn. 

pianil'"t ;"111 '·OIlIIHI,"l'l". ~\ (:1J~tUIJH' 1"1" 

('lIn) of Nung'l'4 fl'l,.1\ r',jlh wjll II,;> 
;::-1\'£1'11 J )f>('. 9 hy HU Lln IJ vi, IIn,1 ,I 
('fHH'prt bY l! aYlUt'lltl h:w'h. h~trilOlw. 
will 1.(· I))" :--HlI"d .1:IH 1'\, (:10 :'1;\ 1~:lfl4 1 

.IIIIIlII, .. u!o IInnl"'\', wJll .11'}Jr'<lI' . \p l'lI 
7, A Jwn~I':l1ll or d}'.lItl"'I' lIlu",jp will 
IJ('I J.d\'( fl JI)' I HUtlot' 1!(II""\r, ':rUllo 

~lf'lrHlt'l 1111,1 .\h·x;l1H1ror ,\stt'l' will lip 
g-i\'('11 ~ Lt lJlf' ~;'Illl' "PI'tt'll. 

Oll~ nlhf'l' I",-.r'ilnl will 110111lIl'lllnf" 

[.1 lut e l'. 'l'ltl' I'UIll'I'I'I" wIll It.· gh"'l 
in t h(, 10\\' ;1 l 'l1ll) l1 Itt K:J"a P,lli. with 
lh .... (·~I.'('ptl()n of 1.1'\(\ K .'('!:-IIr-r" 1'C"l'iwl, 
11'111<'11 will h(' I(lnn OJ t :1:30 Il ,lll, 

J"I 'Hz ){I't'islt)l' was hnl~n In YI(lnn:\ 
in 11o:7r., \\'Ill'11 t( 'll ~'rlll's uld h0 won 
first J,ltH~(' :lI1d a ~olt1 Jnt-chl in a 
('mnl)t"litinu III th(~ V h'nna {'fl1)!if'l'\"U· 

loT'Y. fLnl. !'1t 1I1(~ nJ!P (If ]~ Ill' ',\'on 
l'r£lllllt'r I"dx tlC" fiuJnC" a t l.ht· Pnl'iH 
~on~~l'valor~' Qf music, 1I1s ril'~t "Jl' 
JlealllllC'{' i ll Ihe , '"ll",1 Stnl " w, ~ 
in 1~}o' ~1 lind ht' h:l~ l1uule H~\'C"I'nl 

tOll\,~ III thl ... ('ollntry ~hl(p, 
,..,..-;i;::=== 

It!!s Sure 
Hard To Get 

Foundations of 
New Lines and Fabrics 

The lates t notes in eorserry eome from 
Bien Jolie in th¢ (Orm of most intet
estin~ corsettes. girdles. bandettet &lid 
braSSIeres, In sizes and ' <yles for every \ 
figure , from t he slim little junior to 

the ampl y prof>Otlioned woman who 
needs specially d.signed g1rmenu, 

Cmllr) D'p4f't mtflf 

MONMOUTH 
(Illinois) 

IS THE ROME 
of the 

LARGEST POTTERIES 
in the 

-UNITED STATES-

A neproduoUon 01 an Ola Ea~U.h oua ... 

The formal Ga.rden and display of Art and Garden 
Pottery in nearly every conceiva.ble design and color tDo 
eluding 100 different crea.tions in lamp' oomplete hal 
attracted upwards 50,000 visitors during the pr ... S 
season. 

-MONMOUTB-
is located. on nlinois route 8 8 and 3, being easily &00 
cessible by automobile from Burlington, the 'tri.Oitl.., 
St, Louis, Peoria., Chioago and intermedia.te points. l!Ier. 
chants, florists and gift shop dealers are finding it qui'
profitable as well as a. pleasure ja.unt to drive to thia pot
t ery market of the entire west. The increasing intend 
in garden necessities, lasting as well as a.rtistic, it rupou
ible for the a.ddition to our already nationally known liD. 
of household necessities bearing the "Maple Leaf" braDd. 

Th. Llf;r rool. 

-MONMOtJTB-
Art n.nd Garden Pottery has, too, made it,s r~lIt&tJoJl 
nationally and now invites tourists to route them.tl". 
th~':l;:J h Monmouth and enjoy the treat that iJ thein. 

E lvero.l thousand villitors havo a.1teady lIo1ved at 1 .... 
n pa.rt of their Ohristmas worries. 

"Western" products are sold by leading .. cle~' 
r toros, florists, gift shops, ha.rdware and gro~ff~~ 
We invito you to visit us, also solioit your Inqufrlee. W. 
wW ::s:ist you in planning r::'..~l' Ga.rden. 

Western Stone~v&!'e ee. 
Monmouth, Illinoll 
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TELEPJ[ONE 200 
B"fi nch exchnnge connecting all departmenu 

Friday. October 25, 1929 
------ ------- ----

The Best Policy 
ATllELETlCS througho ut America 81'e 

' n thc spotligbl of the Carnegie founda· 
tion r eport and many dirty places are show
ing through under the intense illumination 
of this beacon, certainly one which is respect
ed for its accuracy. 

The picture focused under this light is 
espccially interesting to Iowa and Iowa fol
lowprs because of the pJ;ogram of investigat
ing and cleaning wbich has been going on at 
I owa since the beginning of the regime of 
Dr. Edward H. Lauer as director of athle
tics. 

B ecause other institutions in the Western 
conference, of which Iowa is a member, have 
stooti quietly at the side, their jam-smeared 
hands behind their backs, and pointing the 
apparently clean fingers at Iowa, thc report 
of the Carnegie foundation becomes even 
more interesting. 

Although many perllons offet'eu evidence 
for u se of Iowa officials in charging other 
institutions with professionalisrp, the Iowa 
leaders declined to take this method. 

Instead Director Lauer immediately began 
a complete im'estigation of the Iowa situa
tion. lie was not interested in dragging 
othel's into the mirc, nor was he interested 
in excusing Iowa for any jam she might have 
stolen, by saying, or even proving, that oth
ers took some. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN believes in Dr. Lauer. 
IIe has bet'n criticized at times, p erhaps, 

by persons not acquainted with the s itua· 
tion, because he has not chosen 10 G-Xpose 
other universitie. Yet his policy now ap
pears to be the best. The facts are out. 

What others will do will be seen. What 
Iowa bas done has been seen. Surely the 
policy of Dr. Lauer should find favor with 
all Iowans-and meet with the approval of 
the world. 

Suggestions? 
THE 1930 Homecoming is a thing of the 

past. We smile contentedly when we 
t ink of the success it proyed to be. It is 
(' aly fi tting that such a great c~ucationul 
i l'~titutiol1 as Iowa should havc a IloUlt'com
'I ~ worthy of it. Thongh weather condi-
I 11 wrre anything but conducive to a 

II' ppy, successful celebration, Iowans 
., ·d t h:. t t he worst kiud of weather can

'I)l JaOl)'( n thcir spirit 01' their love for 
l" ir IlJUl.1 mater. 

• 'ot nllly (lirt tllr. students prove theil' 
,'alty bllt thc' w holc university and thc c it )' 
I tlld ill !UaJ:ing the 1930 Homecoming the 
'r; 'st IllI(l hest on r ccord. 
The ci ty df'corations. the fraternity and 

'r !I'it" decorations and tbe university dec
lliOlis a id ed ill imparting that llome
mer's spirit to all vi sitors. 'fraffic was 
"Idled ~o well that OUI' visitors could leave 

I "a City with the impression that they 
were leaving one of the best organized 
towns in the state. Accommodations for the 
thousands of Hom eeomers were handled with 
th~ greatest degree of efficiency. 

We have due reasons to be proud of our 
city, of our university, student hody and 
faculty, but highest praise should be given 
to the Homecoming committee chairman, 
Prof. Forest C. Ensign, and those who aided 
him in his plans. 

It is evident that as thc years go by, 
Iowa '8 IIomecomings will be bigger and big. 
gel' affairs. It is evident that there might 
be little things which can be improved
things which can make a world of differ
ence in the success of Homecoming. 

Perhaps some of you have suggestions. 
Now is the time to make these suggestions. 
Now is the timc to tell just where aud how 
conditions can bc improved for the 1931 
Homecoming. If you can make any sugges
tions, do not hesitate-for Homecoming 
means just as much to everyone of IlS and 
we want it to be just as nice as we can make 
it. Suggestions can be sent to the cditor of 
THE DAlLY IOWAN or to Professor Ensigu, 

Remember Your Dad 

I N TWO weeks Iowa will celebrate Dad's 
day. That will be Nov. 9. 'fhis is a year

ly tradition of the university-to dedicate 
one doy to the dads who makc it possible 
for us to be herc at school. 

Would your dad like to come fOI' Dad's 
day' lias he ever been at one of tbese cele
brations before Y If you are a senior it will 
be the last time he could come and celebrate 
with you, If you are a freshman, you know 
how anxious your dad is to come and see 
the things which you have written and told 

him about-all thosc things which mean 
"college" t o you. 

Now is the time to write to dad and ask 
him to come. If you wait to long he may not 
be able to make arrangements for the little 
vacation away from his bu inc SJ or he may 
have to go to great trouble to get here. Write 
carry and invite dad-he will appreciate 
your thought of him. We want aU our dads 
to come, and see what tlie greatest university 
in the country i doing. We want all our 
dads to visit Iowa. -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Holton vs. Hiawatha 

By CERTAI observances in some com
munities, football is taken seriously by 

the populance, and it was this problem proyed 
a di 'covery for a certain fellow by the name 
oi chrocdermeier. J n Kansa~ the nativcs 
gave another display of the frontier war, 
1 hil t made the Jaybawkers f amous in the 
old days. 

JJa~t Saturday the annual football eyent 
hrtw('C'n Holton high school and lIiawuth a 
hi ~h ",·hoo] took place. The game was sad
(low'li fM the home tcam of llolt'm jU'It b
fOI'I' Ihe t ilt, when an affidavit was sworll 
out by one Schroedermeier before t hp g:1ml' 
tha t a IIolton star wa s incligible-whcthrr 
a~ a ringer or becau, e of scholar hip diffi
culties, the reports did not SIlY, nor doe it 
mlll'lt matter. 

This Sehroedermeier person, had been su
p!'rintendent of schools at lIolton and now 
h olds that office in Iliawatha. If the Hia
watha gridders h ad, the teacher may have 
got. mvay unscathed. But HoHon lost and 
it:; fOI'mer superintendent was held in slight 
estct'm as a turncoat and informer. lIe sus
pected this frame of mind when he wa 
forced to flee from IIolton under guard, pur
sued by a shower of rottcn eggs, decayed 
vegetable matter, and an occasional stone to 
add zest to the situation. 

So let the bigger schools take notice that 
in virile Kansas any officil11 who tukes ex
ception to the time-ho'nored pl'actice of play
ing ineligible stars, runs the risk of a loyal 
lapidation. There are still some people "'lto 
take their footbaU sCI·ious]y. 

Somebody' 8 Mother 

WITII 'rliE slush on the. treets, the wet 
snow falling, and the weather in gen

eral very disagreeable, one collegc youtb did 
not bave to be reminded of tbe poem" Give 
to the world the best you liav<'-, und the 
best will come back to you." 

An old lady, not long for thi s worlJ and 
not even yct acquainted with many of its 
luxuries, was plodding m ethodically down 
the street stopping now and tl1(,11 10 pick up 
a bargain in vegetables 01' other kinds of 
edibles. It was already dusk whel1 she start
ed to cross a busy downtown street on her 
long and tiresome journey homeward. The 
wind was cutting and shl.' was busy with 
her thougbts ... thinking perhaps of the 
warm stove firc sh c was soon to cnjoy. 

IIer thoughts weI' almost too busy, for a~ 
sh e crossed the strcet she WaR unmindful of 
oncoming traffic. Not until she heard a 
fI'ightening blare from an inconsidel'ate mo· 
torist was she rudely awakt'ned to the fact 
that she was in dangel'. But it was by an 
act, more to be classed !tS tbought ful !tn(l 
kind than heroic, that sh e was sav('tl from a 
great dcal of nervc racking fright. 

A college youth, seeing her plight and 
realizing bel' state of mind, hurried to her 
side, gE'ntly took her arm, and 1JlConspicuous
ly guided h er across the r emaining stretch 
of treacherous pavE'ment. lIer look of grati
tude was his only thanks, but what volumes 
it spokc. He was more than amply r epaid . 

Wisconsin's Welcome 
WBLeulllB to the Iowa stuuents who 

al'e making thc tri p t o Madisoll thi,; week
end has been extended by the president of 
till' '\ iscollsin Memorial union. I owa visi-

(l1'l> are urged to make the new buHdin g 
tlt l· ir headquurt.cl's dl1l'lng' their stay and to 
luke advantage of tht' entertainment'! plan
li('( I for t hem. 

Old Gold supporters would probably do 
\\ I'll to talce advantage of the invitation, for 
the Wisconsin union will probably make I 
convenient meeting-placc cturing the ::.lay 
in Madison. '1'he wide spread use of OUI' 
own Un~on is un indication of the value of 
such a headquarters. 

The telegram sent by tbe Union prcsident 
to TIlE DAlLY IOWAN r eads as follows: 

"We invite thc team, band, and students 
of the University of Iowa to make their 
headquarters at our Dew Memorial Union 
building during the coming week-end, and 
especially to attend the spccial dances ar
ranged for them both Friday and Saturday 
nights and to use the dining facilities pro-

vided for t::he::::da::y::.="==== 
Deucedly Odd • • . 

HE WAS a good lookillg, well dressed 
young man, this fellow standing' on a 

street corner yesterday. H e wore his hat at 
that rakisli angle which ,depicts a college 
student without fail. Hc had an engaging 
smile which he flushed now and then as he 
nodded to acquaintances. His topcoat waa 
of the latest cut, and und niably "nifty." 

Then we noticed his shoes aud the lower 
part of his trollsers legs. 'l'hcy were spat
tered with yellow clay mud for which Iowa 
is so famous, It is that kind which spatters 
on as one walks, and gives the cuffs of the 
pants the appearance of being made of mangy 
leopard skin. 

"Deucedly odd," wc muttered to our· 
selves, "the top four-fifths of a young man 
looking like a matinee idol, and his shocs 
like a hod carrier's," 

We determined to find OLlt tllis perplex· 
ing problem without delay, so we stopped 
the first friend we met aud asked him. 

"Oh," he laughed, "he '8 one of tlie boys 
who live on the west side. You know they 
haven't any sidewulk to thl! bridge from 
over there. " 

"Ain't it a shnmE' 1" 
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CHILLS AND FEVER 

It secms that there's going 10 be II 
general public laundry of soiled linen 
which hus been hnnglng III UIO 

closets of various educational insti· 
tutions a little too long. 

• • • 
Dr. Laue,' has becn l'uuhlng hi" 

out by hand a HtUe In advance of 
the others, but now It Iwears that 
Ill' Is 0. little ahend of the others. 
There are blood spots and SOme just 
plain blnclc spots. and oh-what a 

r 
lord:;;;f::;~:~: ~~:;I~;~;::II:~.~t 

Anothor: "Hc's a perfect soul 
mnte," 

Ont: "Yeah??" 
Another; "Yeah! A l'egular 

J\eel ." 
-Adeline 

• • • 
And Sal's Bill--

"Why shouldn't II. Ubl'ary be as 
good a place to get your dates as 
any other? I was told librarians had 
t'l know everything but I never 
ICllew they studied nature before 
uri til I tound one o~ them lett her 
gl!l!lses In the park." 

• • • 
And Bill. ~vhat mnde yOU think 

lIurarlans knew everything? 'We'll 
t\'hnlt It would be nlco if some of 
thcm did know something. 

• •• 
TOMMY TROY JOINS 

CHILLS AND };'EVER 
AS SPORTS PROPHET 

F'ltmoll~ f'Nlal' Uapids Fllu Combines 
WIth Dr. P. W. O. In 

PrPlI'rtl 19 
Games 

IilXCIilLLS THE GREATEST 

Tommy Troy ot Cedar Rapids has 
signed to worl< with Dr. P. W. O. In 
/:,1I'lng the readers of The Iowan a 
forecast " 'hlch has been unusually 
aCl'Ul'ate In the past and which we 
hope will continue to be so. Thou· 
na1'Cls can bet with the advIce of 
this Information and win Ot· lose as 
the case may be. 

'Vhen you get 0. combInation mce 
Dr. P. W. O. and the great Tommy 
Troy together something Is going to 
happen. Watch usl 
IIERE AUE OUR RESULTS FOR 

THE FIRST WEEI{ 

NOTRE DAME. 20, CARNEGIJo: 
TECH. 6; COE, 18, CORNELL. G; 
PuRDUE. 34. CHICAGO G; HAS· 
KELL, 20, CREIGHTtrN 7; DRAKE. 
28. GRINNELL.6; ILLINOIS, 14. 
MICHIGAN. 0; KANSAS, 6. AMES, 
0; MINNESOTA, 29, RIPON,O; NE
BRASKA. 13. MISSOURI, 12; OHIO 
STATE, 14. INDIANA, 0; PRINCE· 
TON. 16, NAVY, 7; SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA, 9. STANFORD, G; 
WISCONSIN, 6. IOWA 12; AR1IiY, 
1~. YALE.7; NEW YORK UNIVER· 
SITY, 12,. BUTLER, O. 

• • • 
.Just another service to Our reMl. 

etll . Who ~an suggest II better way 
of feeding the mouths of the hungry 
thousands ready and wailing for good 
news .. 

SHENANDOAH, (AP)-Govet'nol'S 
oC two states will tako part In the 
A ,'mlstict day celebration herc. Gov. 
John Hammill ot Iowa will speak In 
the morning. while Gov. Art Weaver. 
ot Nebraska will address a dinner ot 
the Kiwanis club ot Shenandoah and 
and Lhe Rotary club of Red Oak ann 
Irglonulres. '.rhe 17th Intantt·y band 
and a battalion of troops from Ft. 
Croolc at Oma ha also will be present. 
The ,luy's program wll! be climaxed 
with the Red Oak'Shenandoah high 
school football game. 

CLEAR LAKE. (AP}-A carload 
ot 8.000 pounds of game fish averag· 
Ing a halt pound each has been placed 
In Clear Lnke, 

the CREAT COD CIN 
'NAlIVE& OF TilE. KRU COAsT (AFRICA) ... 

" ~RS"IP 11 PILE OF CI~ SOTrLES ) 
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INTRAMURAL CLASS PRACTICES 
(Class H.ockey-Freshmen and Sophomores M.'V. Juniors and Sen. 
lors T,Th. _1 

4 p.m. (CIn.SB Archery-Freshmen and Sophomores I\I.\V. Juniors amd Sen· 
lors T.Tlt. 

(Class Volieyball-Freshmen and Sophomores I\I.'V. Juniors a~d Sen· 
lors T.Tb. 

4 p.m. Friday Hockey-all classes, and the Iowa City Hockey club. 
4 & 4:45 (Intramural volleyball. 
p. m. (Intramural tennis . 
Dally (Intrnmural clock golf. 

Girls who wish to make up practices may come a t any of the above hours. 
MARJORIE CAMP. 

SCIENCE CONFERENCE 
The first annual conference ot science teachers ot Iowa will be held at the 

University ot 10wa. Thuraday to Saturday. October 24, 25, and 2 6. Programs 
are available at the Extension Division offices. Those Interested are In· 
vlted to .attend. COMMITTEE. 

P .E.O. 
Chapter E of the P.E.O. Sisterhood will hold Its annual g~st day tea 

and program In the women's lounge ot the Iowa UnIon Friday, October 25, 
fro.lll...3 to 5 p.m. All P.E.O.'s In the University and In the cIty are cordially 
hi"lted. MRS. L. C, LAWYER, chairman ot corrUnltteo. 

ZOOLOGICAL SruUNAR 
Zoologlca.l Seminar will be held In room 307. Zoology Laboratory, on Fri. 

day. October 25. at 4 p.m. Dr. G. Frankhauser of the University of Bern, 
Switzerland, wlll speak on "Origin of the Organlsatol' In the Unsegmented 
Egg ot Triton." All Interested are Invited to attend. J. H. BOWNE. 

PUBLIC LECTURE 
Dr, John Paul Goode, Emeritus Protessor of Economic Geog"at:,hy, Unl· 

ve,'slty ot Chicago. will give a pubUc address entltleel "When coal2s Gone, 
Wha.t then"? Natural science auditorium Friday, October 25. at 7:~ p.m, 

~ COMMIT'l1EE. 

j'iJ'm. " "CW "''''-1 
Fl''''"' 'f ~"N ... NlP "'" ,., ~.) 

, ""W. rllC P1C71I'" ", \ 

',( ~""'" tVU""'1O 0.,,--. 
1""'''' II RPt(l, '''lI4Ttf TN, I 
~'I'IO _ "'- ".:!f'fIW1119 I!!J.I 

Author Speaks 
Here Tuesday 

Subject Chosen After 
Du.rant Arrives 

'WIII DU" ant , writer and Intet·· 
naUonally known phllosoP"er, WIll 

deliver a lecture In the natural Rcl· 
1'1 ce a uditorium at 8 p.m .. next Tucs· 
day evening. Oct. 29. Professor Du
nUlt Is wIdely known fOI' hlH work at 
Colum"la University. whel'e ne nM 
been an Instructor In philosophy. 

'1 

He will speak on one of the folio\\,· 
Ing Mubjects: "Is Progr!'s .. RPllI ?" 
"'rhe Ten Creu.test Thinkers," ""1'h" 
EmancIpation of ,,' omlln," "Is De· 
m ocracy a F'a.ilurc " nnd "Fact and 
Fad In Psycho·Analysls.' Just which 
topic 1"'0 [<'SSOI' DUl'ant wlil decide 
on will no t be known until he ar· 
r Ives In Iowa City. 

"The Tcn Gl'eat~st Thlnkerll" Is all 
ae'rount (If th~ ~It'uggl A and victol" 
Ip ~ ot "om!.' of the world'lI greatest 
philosophers. 

"The EmancIpation oC "'oman" Is 
all analysis of tIle CllUSCS and rcsult. 
of the most fundamenta l change In 
modern life. 1t concerns woman's 
moral code and mental qualities. 

Prot<'ssor Durant has written a 
book. "The Story ot Philosophy," 
wl.lcll Is composed or lectures he bas 
given at Labor Temple school. Thill 
book. wIthIn thl'ce weeles of Its publl· 
cation proved to be the best seller 
of non·flction books In America, and 
Is IItlll lhlrd In the list, utter \wO 
)'(,3 r8 of publication. 

Montana Professor 
Studies Psychology 

in University Labs 
Franklin O. Smith. protessOr of 

nsychology and head or the depart· 
mEnt at the University ot Montana, 
I ~ spending a part ot his year 's leave 
of absence from his university In the 
pSl'chology laboratorIes at the Unl· 
verslty or Iowa. 

Professor Smith has been appoint
ed honorary aSSOCiate In psychology 
aml Is particularly Interested In 
l e~ mlng the latest types ' of appara· 
tus and techniques wlllch have been 
I'fccntly eleveloped for the study or 
emotion. He will proceed to In vesti· 
g~te also the special devIces per· 
(Il~ted by the department In n nalyz· 
Ing the voice. Next semester he wlli 
sail for England where he will con· 
tlnue hIs stUdies. 

Dr. Smith graduated from the 
I<>wa State Teachers college. Cedar 
Falls. and received Il ls bacholor's 
degree at Ihe Unlvel'slty of IOlVa In 
ID06 . Ho also received his master's 
u.nd doctorato degrees here. He has 
publlshet\ several Important papers 
on pitch discrimination, retinal 
sensitivity to purplo, college en· 
trance exnmlnations .and humnn 
learning In th.e labyrinth. 

Drill Down Used 
to Pick Members 

of Pershing Rifles 
Clicking off their mauual or arnl! 

and mat'chlng movement8 In true 
mIUlar}' rashlon. 10 men were select· 
eel from the R,O.T.C. ranks and 
pledged into the Pershing Rltles at 
a d rlll'llo"," TueAday afternoon. 

Scabbard and Blade 
May Introduce New 

System of Sponsors 
A new system of honorary span· 

80"S for the military ball was dis· 
cussed at the Scabbal'd and Blade 
meeting held Itt 8 \l.m. ,,'ednesday III 
the sun room of tho Iowa Union. 
A committee was tlppolnted to In· 
vestlgnte the propOSition Of having 
aT. honOrary colonel and staff o.f four 
mlljo,·s to be chosen {"om the women 
or the unl versit)·. The honorary 
colonel Is to be queen of the mill· 
tary ball. 

Investigations at tho universities 
oC South Dakota. Indiana. and Kan· 
sas are under way for further In· 
focmatlon in regard to thIs syaten, 
of sponsors. The tollowlng 11."0 

members ot the commltlee Of Investl· 
gatlon: Boycl LWdle. A3 of Daven· 
port; Emil Rausch. E3 of Waverly. 
and Capt. Herbert C. Gee, A-t ot 
Anamosa. 

It was .also deCided that the saber 
drill team will be composed Of the 
enUre company rnther than a select 
few. Announcements will be made 
later concerning the results of the 
Investigations at tho commltee. 

Dill Conducts Tour 
Through Museum. 

for State Teachers 
An extended tour through the 

university museum in the natural 
""I~nce builrllng was conducted by 
PrOf. H. R. DlII. directOr, yesterday 
ot'4:45 I).m. 

This tour was In connection 
wIth the tlrst annual conference at 
scle'nce teachers ot Iowa, here this 
week end. 

~uotln.g t,'om William T. Horna· 
day, taxidermist, In his article 
"Masterpieces of American Bird 
TIl1'cldenny" In Scribner's magazine: 

"The largest snd by far the moat 
spectacular of all the world's hahl· 
tal group ot birds Is to be seen In 
the' museum of the University ot 
Iowa, at Iowa City. Tbe great Lay
san Island Clolodrnma was developed 
because of the Vision and entel'J)rise 
OftProt. C. C. Nutting, director, and 
H6me,' R. Dill, then chief taxlder· 
mist. who saw a golden opportunity 
and felt that It was too good to he 
lost. They felt that other bird 
groups might come. even from the 
ends of tho earth, but the people or 
Iowa and the middle west should be 
given one g"and opportunity to see 
a star·spangled Island In the far-otf 
mid·Pacltlc ocean, and II _·blrd 
paradise, Inhabited only by birds." 

"The museum Is a big factor In 
bringing thoso outside the unlver· 
sl~y In dlrQct contact with the uni· 
verslty. It is one place where we 
can permanently preserve thoBe 
fOlVlS or lite which are rapidly dis· 
ap))Caring in America today." 

Council Will Decide 
Year Contest Dates 

\\'omen's forensic council wlJl meet 
at 5 o'clock today In I'oom 115 liberal 
m·ts building 10 decide the dates of 
the contestR to be held thla year be· 
tween the women's literary societies. 

Having completed their pledging or 
new members, all lltel'ary societies 
are now' organized and ready fot· the 
year's forensic activities. Inter·so· 
clety debates and extemporaneous. 
poetry. and shot'( story contests are 
being planned. Arrangements tor formal Initiation 

ha.ve not yet been mad . 
The ' men selected were, H. E. HAMPTON, CAP) - Iowa's new 

We·ndt. A1 of Council B1utts; H. A. "OD':: laws wlJl he discussed by county 
Prlerson, E2 of Essex; S. I? Nugent, o[fJcltlls fl'om 12 north centl'al Iowa 
Al of Council Bluefs; T. C. Nugent. counties hat'e Fl'i(\a}'. Supe,·v!aol·s. 
A1 of Council Blufts; L. A. Knowles, county audlto,'s and county engl· 
A2 of HedrIck; \V. H. Rawdon, Al nEers have beon Im'lted from H.oward 
of Sl. Louis; M'. Melselman, At of Mitchell, Wortb . COI'I'D Gordo, Win· 
Worcester. 1I1a"'8.; 1". A. Conaway, nebago. Floyd. Chickasaw. Hallcock, 
Al of Des Moines; L. Kaplan, Al or WrIght, Butlel·. Hllt'dln, a!ld Frank· 
Omaha, and R. L. Oorr, A1 of Du' ·\In counties. Between 50 and 60 are 
bu'lul'. p.>:pecteil. 

. . 

HAWKEYE BEAUTY CONTEST 
All .0rorlUes and women's dormitorIes are requested to have the picture 

of their candidates for the beauty section of the 1931 Hawkeye In by ~ovcm . 
ber 1. JOHN H. MORSE. cdltCl'· . 

. TICKET SALE FOR UNIVERSITY AR'rIST SERIES 
General season ticket sale for the University Artist Series wlJl begin 

Saturday, October 26, at 8 a. m. with Immediate reservation far the 
recital by Fritz Krelslet·. The sale will be at 18, North Clinton Irtreet,. 
phone 439. E. H. WILCOX. 

'BIG HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
The Luther League of the English Lutheran church Invites everyone 

to a big Ha.llowe'en party Friday, October 25, at 8 p. m. Come and 
make new friends. The Luther League welcomes you , 

NOTICE OF ROUND TABLE FORUM J 

Under the auspices ot the School Of ReligIon a. round table forum on 
tbe Bubject "Modern Attitudes III ReUglous ·Educa.tlon" will be heJd In 
the board room ot Old Capitol, Friday, October 26. at 4:10 p. m. The 
.peaker wl1l be R:ev. John W. suter, Jr., Ph.D., executive secretallY tor 
Religious Education ot the Episcopal Church. All are Invited. 

M. v\"1LLARD LAMPE, 
administrative dJrector ot the School of ReliglOO. 

INTRAMURALS 
Must have 3 practices for cleck golt by Nov~ber 1. Notice the 

'V. A. A. bulletin at the women's gymnasium. SALLY McROBERTS. 

SEALS OLUB 
Seals tryouts will be held Thursday, October 24. and Thursday. 

Octobe,· 31 at 4:15. All Seals please be present. Roll call. ALICE BOND. 

UNlVERSITY LECTURE 
Mr. Will DUrant, a uthor ot "The Story nC Philosophy," will lecture 

In the natural science auditorium Tuesday, October 29. at 8 p. m. 
BENJ, F. SHAMBAUGH, 

Chairman of Sena~ Board on University Lectures, 

VESPER ~EItVICE 
The second Vesper service ot the tear will be held Sunday, October 27, 

in the natut'al science audltorlum at 4 p. m. Rabbi David PhlUpaon, of 
the Rockdale Avenue Temple, CinCinnati, Ohio, will give the address. The 
title is: "Up From Nature." The chaplain Is Dl·. Moses Jung, of the 
School or Religion. C. W, HART. 

UNIVERSlTY DlRECTORY 
The new directory ot faculty, students, anel admlnlstratlon, I~ now on 

sale In the otflce of the department of publlcallons, the university stores 
and supplies, and local bookstores. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS. 

CONGREGATIONAL PARTY 
The" e will be a masquerade party at the Congregational church Satur· 

day, October 26, at 8 p.m. A program of Hallowe'cn gamcs and stunts will 
be carried out. "Find mirth and mystery at hoo doo hall." 

COMMITTEE. 

POJ..J:TICAL SCIENCE CLUB 
The Political Science club will meet Monllay. October 28. 8 p.m .. at the 

home ot Dean Robert E . Rlenow and I\1rs. Evans. 1033 ·Woodlawn. rrofessOr 
K. E. Lelb will read a paper on "Organized labor and the efficIency move· 
ment." n. \V. NELSON, secretary. 

PRESBYTERIAN PARTV 
M,·. and Mrs. Peler Pumpkln·}~atel· cordially invite you tu II pum]llcln 

party at the Presbylerlan church Friday, Octobcr 25, at 8 p. nl. shari). 
COMll>llTTEE. 

FffiESIOE CLUB 
The Fireside club ot the Unitarian church will hold Jts regular Sunday 

night meeting on October 27 at 7 p. m. 11,[1'. Standing will tall, on "Negro 
Nationalism." Just Drecedl~ this at 6 p. m. the club wl1l meet In the 
Qulld room of the church for a social hour and lunch. A charge ot fifteen 
cents will be made tor the lunch. Ail students a,·o Invited. 

J. J. ROUSE, president. 

STUDENT DANCE 
The Fireside club. student organIzation of thc Unitarian church, will 

sponsor a dance SatOl·day. October 2.6. at 9 p. m. The dance will be In 
the Guild room . Of the church on the corner of Gilbert street and Iowa 
avenue. Admission 25c. All students welcome. 

J. J. ROUSE, preSident. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Because of the Oxford·lowa debate saturday evening. October 26, tho 

CosmopOlitan club will not meet on that date. 
VAIn MCKNIGHT, preSident. 

HUMANIST SOCIETY 
Thore will be a meeting ot the Humanist SOCiety Monday evening. 

October 28, at tho home of Miss Tacle KnClUle. 1012 East College street. 
Professor Adolphe J. Dickman will talk on "The Language Question lu 
Belgium." 

BONNO 'rAPPER, secretary. 

UN1VERSITY ROUND TABLJ<, 
Hamlin GIll'land wlil address a university l'Ound table In the Senate 

Chamber ot the Old Stone Capitol Monday, October 28, at 4:10 p. m. 
BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. 

Chairman ot Senate Board on University Lectures· 

PHI SIGl\1A IOTA 
There will be a meeting Of Phi Sigma. Iota Ft'iday, October 25. at 7 p. Pl· 

promptly, In room 117 liberal arts. 
HELEN PRICE. 

• UOTANy CLUU 
The Botany club will meet In room 814 nt the pharmacy.botany building 

Monday, October 28 . at 4:10 p. m. Dr. G. W. Martin wl1\ spcak on "De
structive fungus posts und their contrOl." 

PROGRAM OOMMITTEEl, 
"ER~E WftlTERS 

Conferenco for verse ,vrlte,'s on Saturday, October 26. at 10 a.m. In room 
27 phYSICS building. E. F. PIPPER. 

OLASS VOLLEY DM.L 
Have you been out to the practices yet? The tim 18 geltlng shol'l , and 

If you want points tor W.A.A. 0" If you want to be on a class vnl\ey bali 
learn. tUl'll out IIOOn. T1le tournament begins November 12. und ende No
vembel' 18. Everyone working COl' the team should have nIne p'·netlce ........ 
leven of them before November 12. Pl'Ilctioes are on Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Ot' Thursday at 4:10. and also on Tuesday and 'l'hul'sday at 11:00. 
I'lay (rom .:10 to 6:30 and It will be counted as two practices. Pep up and 
.elp your claM win. 

ELIZABETH' LARSON , h~ad 01 volie), bali, 
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Friday, OctOber 25, 1929 .. 

"THE MASKED HOSTESS" 
by Blair Stevenson 

What has go no berore: 

An abandoned Loug Island 

estate, "The Firs," is the only 

Inheritance Nathalie .an Siaicl' 
f inds Ij!ft by her once wealthy 
sportf<Jnan father. Repulsed by 
her rich auut, l\rrs Swayne, 
l\athalle, In dcsperntion, cashes 
a check with no funds in the 
bonk. Nathalie /lg rees to /lct 
aq hostess to a South American, 
Capt. R4IlUon Stefano, who hll8 
tak~n O\'er "The Firs" snpposed· 
~\' 10 entertain his wealthy 
fr i ~nds, 011 condition, that she 
remain Ollisked and hel' identity 
~ecret. John Sloan, YOtUlA' IlIw· 
3'pr, liftS rallcn in 10\'0 with Natll· 
211ie. Without her kllo\\'lellge be 
hos made good the false cheele. 
1\either or them knows that 
,"Iofano Is being financed by 
jo'orris, a. New Yorl, ex·police
IIlRn, who \\~8hes to obtain IIOS
f.eo;slon of "'nle Firs." Long 
J smlld's wealthiest attenil the 
(\Jlening of "The Firs" ami are 
Intrigued by the l\lw!1,etl ll08~ 
.;rs. None of her friends recog· 
nizo bel'. Nutbalic, fascinated 
I'y the ban,lsome Stefano finds 
hrrself in hIs armS. Ferris, is 
irritatecl aUIl ques tions SteraJlo 
nbout the MI\8I{ed Hostess. At 
~ masked party at "The Firs," 
n[rs. SwaYlle questions him 
closely about the l\1asl{ed Host· 
e6S. Suddenly Stefano realizes 

, (he gIrl Is Nathalie. 
NOW go 011 with the s tory: 

CHAPTTR XXV. 
Two of the grooms at the club seat· 

<d on the edge of the low boar d 
feBCC which sur"ounda the polo field 
at ,lenddwbrook, wero watching- the 
mnn dribbling the bllll down tl1e 
flrl<1 while his pony tore beside It at 
a gallop. 

OlAnd on a green pony I too." cried 
on ot the grooms. j!llllping to his feet 
In his excitement. "It aIn't human, 
'Arry. You've got to <loff your 'at 
to Stefllno. 'E's the greatest player 
In . he world." The other groom de· 
ml.!rrcd. 

"'Appy J ack could 'old him If he 
wrro 'erc-'ad just a papel' thin edge 
nil '1m. Not that the Spanill.l'd aln·t 

, top 'ole. But two polo players like 
Ja~k Van Slalck ~an't be born." 

They dId not know that he had 
c~me out on the field to do Mame 
e.peclally Intricate and important 

, thinking: And that because the 
thInking was as Important as he 
d''''lIIed It to be he \vas doing It In 
S~r.nlsh. 

Stefano always thought most o.C· 
cur:\tely and successfully on horse· 
l~lc lc and with a polo mallet In his 
hand. And as his changes of ponlcs 
galloppd and turned sharpiy under 
hlh' he was thlnl<lng about Nathalie 
-whether he ought to follow his 
heart a nd gather her to It: or his 
It 'ad and "go wide" till h e iearned 
mol'" accuratoly her worldlr ~Itua· 

!.ion and th" ~"tent or the 

ALLIGATOR is onc 
sr,appy outergllr
m ent-and you can 
slnsh around in i t 0.1\ 

r y and never gct 
"r t. Turns rain, 
\ Ii nd, dust. 

Models for 
llien lind Women 

$7.50 to $25 

n'E ALLIGATOR 
St. Lout. 

which shc was to receive In some 
mysterious way after Ferris had 
Cflugh t up with her. 

He was falrly certai n, from gossip 
among polo and hunting men and In 
.. oelc ty genera lly, that her free 
sllbndl ng father had been pretty c lose 
to the end of his money wben he 
died, a nd could not have left Nath· 
allo a very s ubstantial Inherita nce. 
He k new nothing In that direction , 
but was resolved to iearn If he could 
at 1111'S. Pembel'ton Swayne's where 
he was to dine that night before 
motoring ovel' to "The lrlrs." Mrs. 
Swayne, ha,'lng "einstatea him In 
her plans for Syivla's future com· 
fOI·t and securlt)' , had pressed him 
to come just before she leCt "The 
Firs" that morning at the finish of 
tbe masked party. 

A nd at the peak of Ills problem 
",as the difficult y lhat the two days, 
at t he end or which Nathalie had In· 
dica ted that she wouid be ready to 
listen to him as a lover a nd remove 
her maSk, would be up that night 
when he joined her a t Ti, e Firs. 
What If The Firs shabby and down 
at heel and In legal dlrrIcultJes, was 
0.11 she ha<l? He thought of the tryst 
they bad with a little shiver . 

"""ouldn't be fa ir to her, what?" 
h o sald aloud, and In English, so a8 
to cheat his conscience a shade the 
betler. "It It should come out that 
'We were both pauper., then what? 
Deuced awkwal'd for both slaell. 
Bslter go wide I fancy for another 
<lay till I learn wbat's what." Be· 
tween 8 and 9 o'clock he drove to 
li'llntstone and th e dinner party that 
was expecting hIm there. 

"And yet," be though t agaIn, ae 
ho entered the goates, "from what 
that bounder Ferris Intimates, she 
must have money due from some 
quarter. But I sha'n' t be precipitate 
til! I've looked harder Into it. Won· 
eler how I'll set about that part?" 

Sylvia got him to herself within a 
few minu tes after he had en tered 
the house. 

"Ster. you're a fl'lghtfully goo!! 
eg'~," she conHded, as she leaned 
back beside him on a sofa. "gettlng 
me out to the car and out of the 
grounds when you found I was as 
Il~ht as a brick. Did I spill any· 
lIdng?" 

"Dear no-" 
"Did dumb old Monty?" 
::No t n thing." 
"Good Id Sler how yo u love t o lie . 

I ca n tell from your eyes ho did and 
~. ou're being sporting. But you 'll 
protect me. won't you? I'd be de· 
"troyed If It got out. And you 
shouid be happy, too, abou t it fOl' 
you won't have to do It. We never 
wanted to, you and I did we?" 

"Assuredly not, but [ say look here 
-h<7w're yOU to manage you two? 
Nice old Monty wlthou t n sixpence." 

Sylvia iaughed delightedly : 
"He has something just as good. 

Hp has a headpiece. Monty's not 
dumb a bit. He has hold at some· 
tI' ing vel'y gooel. B ut that's a secret 
and I'm not to breathe It." 

New! ALLIGATOR STEPPERS 
(pot. App.For) 

Protec t trouser legs-all colors to rna tcb all coat •• 

$2 and $3.50 n pair Ask to Bee them 

EEEP DRY FROM HEAD TO FOOT 
", 

SOLD AT 
COASTS 

----~~--------------------------------------- -----
Sold and Guaranteed by 

3 SPEIDEL'S 3 
121 Washington St. 

Student Rec~gnition Day 
at the 

Presbyterian Church 

Sunday, October 27 

9 :30 A.M.-Student classes. 

Dr. Lauer "A Survey of the Bible." 
Miss Chase "The Life and Teachings of Jesus," 

~0 : 45 A.M.--Morning Worship. 
Rev. J. G. Rhind "Loyalties," 

5 :30 P.M.-Supper. 

6:30 P,M.--Forum, "What's Right with the 
Church ?" 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City -

Mrs. Swayne came over full of 
grll.Clousness: 

"Of course I shouldn't Interrupt 
your confldences"-here Sylvia pinch· 
ed Stefano--"but you ha.ven't tOI·gOl· 
ten the particular req ues t 1 left wllh 
you last night, have you Capt. Stef· 
ar.o, about poor, dear Nathalie. I 
have been thinking about her Inces· 
santly since we spolee of ber IlUl t 
night, and it occurred to me as a1. 
most certain that she win visit "The 
F !rs" some night; probably when you 
give anothel' masked party." 

SylVia pinched Stefano again n.nd 
htl had to struggle to keep his mirth 
dcwn, In light Of the fact that to all 
Intents and purposes not he but Mrs. 
Swayne had given the masked party. 

"She Is so devoted to dan cing," 
went on Mrs. Swayne. "and It would 
be so like her for she Is just a 11 tue 
blzarl·o. And there Is the othor I'ea
son that The Firs belongs to her a nd 
her curl081ty will be aroused about 
It now that yOU have made It the 
most popular rendezvous In society. 
So be sure to watch for her for I 
want to see her very much.-

After sbe had gone away Sylvia too 
begged him to discover Nathalle 's 
hiding place If he COUld. 

"I'm horribly worried about hel'," 
she said, "she resented sometblng 
m<>ther did-and she was absolutelY 
rig ht about it-at Southampton anC! 
wcnt.awayovernlght. If you see her 
t eli me for I want to help h er. It's 
frlghttIJy Important Stef that some 
ono should find her for I'm convln· 
ced s he Is absolutly without money 
and I can't Imagine how she's living." 

"1 heard something recently reo 
p:led Stefano, "about money due her 
fl'om some source. Know anything 
about It?" 

Sylvia shOOk hel' head: "I'd love to 
beUeve It Is true but It oan ' t be 
pCBslble. I'm certain It can't (01' I 
asked mother specJally, a nd she said 
that Nathalie had nothing b ut The 
Fire and that It Isn't worth savIng 
from some law suit that has been 
brou'ght against i t . No. I 'm SUI'" 
poor Na thalle had absolutely noth· 
In~·. Mother would know." 

Stefano left for The Firs jus t be· 
fore twelve. R eaching tbere on the 
s tr~ke of the hour he fou nd that 
another vehicle was at t he cloor 
before him. It was a molor trUCk, 
well loaded and oovered with a tar
plUllin . A young man In evtnlhg 
clothes jumped down from beside 
the drivel'. It was Mon ty Delaine. 

He was In t hat state ",I,leh made 
him take off his hat ane1 toss It Into 
a tree. "Bdng forth your myrml· 
dons In mJnJ ons, Stef, and have 'em 
unloa d what's on my wagon. Cham· 
pagne old boy. Oceans of It. I put 
through the deal of a lIfethl'e today 
and tonight yoU don't pull a cork. 

(TO BEl CONTINUED) 

CmCAGO GRAI N 
CHICAGO, Oct. 24 (AP)-Spot 0(

rel'lngs Of wheat toduy \Vel'~ r,,·aerie· 
nlly nil. Only one car of No.2 yellow 
hadd sold Itt $1.13 The market was 
quoted nominally 6 to 8c easlcr. 
1"'atllng bllsls was steady and ship' 
ping sales were 2.000 bush els. Ex· 
port business In all positions repor t· 
eli ~mall . 

Corn trade was fairly active, wbUe 
prices ruled 2 to a ~c easier on old 
!(rllde~ a nd 2 to 31) caslel' 011 the new 
'1'01). The baa!.. was steady to 8hade 
rimier, the lattel' on white quality. 
Shippi ng demand continues model" 
Ilte with sales reported at 126,000 
bushels. Country oefpl'lngs to arrive, 
smali. the bookings in Hmal! lot: , 
lJel l\g 20 ,000 bushels. 

Oats tlropped !@Jc In Hales. The 
basis wlla unchanged and the de· 
mand mo<lerate. S hipping sales were 
75,000 bushels. Country offerings to 
IITll'e small. 

COMING 

Sunday 
for 4 days 

100 per cent 
of what it takes to thrill 
you. Talking! Singing! 
Comedy! And a love story 
as snappy as any you've ev
er heard. 

It's easy to get 
a kick out of 

And Louise Fazenda, 
Charles Delaney and 

Jack 0aId~. 

A Fir.' National 

r itaphone Pictu.re 

Also you will see and hear 
"Screen Snapshots", and 

NEW YOUR ' TOCJ{S 
By tJIO AS8o{:intcd 1'l'llSs 

High Low Close 
Am. m elt & Ref . .. 1016 !f5 U8~ 
Am. Tel. & Tel. ...... 214t ~~5 269 
Bait. & Ohio ............ 128t 11 a 1201/ 
Bethillhem Steel _ ... 103t V~6 101~ 
Chrysler Motors ...... 501 43 46 
Fisk Rubber ............ 6~ 4~ Ii 
General Electric ...... 319' 2Ra 308 
General Molors ........ an 49 fin 
HudSOn J\Joton, ........ 69 60, 60, 
In t. H"rvestel' ........ 109~ 97 109~ 
N. Y. Cent.ral ......... 213~ In 208 
I1ackard Motors ...... 20/i 13~ 18~ 
Pennsylvania .......... 91~ 92 96b 
Radio Corp. .. .......... 70, 44& 581 
Sinclair Cen . Oil .... 140 115 129 
South. Pacilic ........ l3Sb 130 138~ 
South. Railway ...... 146~ 144~ 145/i 
Stunt!. 011 ~. J . ...... i3Q 61Q GSa 
Studebakpr Corp . .... 59U 55! 57 
Union Pacific ......... 255 2.;0 .\ 252 
U. S. Rubber .......... 49~ 40\ 43i 
U. H. St~(>l .......... 207~ 193~ ~06 
Westing. 1~I(>c. .. .... 1115 160 185 
'Wl lI y" Ove"land _ .... 16 & 11~ 151 
'Woolworth & Co. . .. 87 b 82 86 
Yel. T,·. & Coa~h .... 161 13A Hg 

STOCI{ i\fARI{ET A\'ERAOES 
60 rnd . 20 nails. 20 Utll. 

lPste"day ......... 203.~ 144.1 234.7 
Pl'evlous dol' .. 211.9 148.2 265.5 
Week ago ........ 236.4 155.1 308.9 
Year 01'(0 .......... I R9.4 123.8 162.0 
High, 1929 _ ....... 252.8 167.8 353.1 
Low, 1929 ....... 20l.7 ]28.6 193.1 

Total salaR 12,894,650 shares. 

nlAllI{E'fS AT A GLANCi': 
Stocks-Wealc pivotal shures col

lapse to new lows before l'U\lyln~ . 
Bon d s-I,Tegular: convertibles 
Cur b-'Y c a k; CIties Service 

slumps 14 pOints in reconl mOl·ket. 
I' orelgn cxchHnges-Strol1!(: lead· 

Ing Burollean currencies at substan. 
tlal "remlums. 

Cotton-BarelY s teady; " 'nil street 
selIlng'. 

Sugar-Easler; dissapolntlng spot 
dcmalul. 

CoH .. e-Wea l< ; lowel' Brazl!lnn 
market. 

CJI1('t\GO 
1Yheat-,,'cak, elemol'nllzed stock 

mal·k et. 
('om- F irm: forecas t I, Hllng frost. 
Cattle-Steatly. 
Hogtf- OII il't. 

CHICAGO LlVFH1'O('J{ 
CHICAGO. oct. 24 (AP)-1l00S-

23,000, Including, 4,000 mreet; most· 
'Y lU I{! 1.n; JH6-u C1'; tUP, ~lU.OO palo 
(01' a num b~" Of l oa(\~ sCltllng "("om 
200 to 250 Ills., . hlppe,·s look 5,OUO. 
Butchcr9, 250·300 1\)8.. $9.20«,0 .90 , 
"00-25 0 IhR., S9.40«,)1I.00; 160·200 lI>s .. 
$9AO@0.90; 130·1GO Ibs., ,9.25@O.90; 
packing- BOWS, S8.00(!iJ9.00; pigs, 90· 
I~O IllK. $9.00(rlll.95. 

CATTLE-7.000: calves 2.000: gen· 
erally steady to strong ma"!<el: "n· 
even but clenrnnc good at general l.\, 
hh;;hC't' J')d (' ('~ thn.n A1onday; a ll 
grntlps WE"1g hty SleE"rR In cletnnnd ; 
supply scarce; tOI), $16.00 fo,' hNtv· 
les. befit ~,pa"~~~O~e:; 

DELICATESSEN 
(Baked b3' I\II·s. Turley) 

SERVICE 

-aL-

TURLEY'S 
Soclu,...Candy-FoOll 

ACI'OS9 from ... ·irst Nation a l Bank 

Now 
Thrilling! 

Glorious 
Gloria! 

What a ·wonderful ac
tress she is in her 
first all talking and hy 
far her greatest pic
ture! 

Socha 
Masterpiece 

Easily taking rank as 
Qne 0/ the best enter. 
tainments ever seen 
on the stage or screen. 

44Crazy Cat" Comedy. ~ 
Shows at 1:30-3:30-7:00 

fer nCe opened yosterduy. University Welfare 
Group Represented 

at Third Convention 
The Child Welfare department of 

the Unlvel'slty of Iowa Is repre· 
sellt~d by s taJ'l' members of that de· 
partment a t the third conference of 
nur.el·y 8chool wOI'kers which Is be· 
Ing heid In Chicago today. The con· 

Th" conference 1M called I>y the 
n a tional committee on n UI'sery 
"rhools and Is planned for nursery 
\School ~\ ol'k"I't!, directors, teachel·s. 
psychologists, social wOI'kers, and 
physIcians. Those attending the 
conference will participate In discus· 
sian groups under trnlrwd leaders. 
Part of the time will also be spent In 
observation of n ursery sc hools and re· 
lated centers of Interest. 

yearlIngs, $lij.l0; s la ughter classes, 
steers, 1,300·1,500 Ibs .. $13.00@16.25; 
1.100-1,300 Ibs.. S13.00 @J6 .25; 900·1.' 
100 bs., $13 .00IllHG.20; commOn & 
medium. 850 lbs. UI' , $8.5U~r 13.50: 
fed yeal'l!ngs, 750-950 Ibs .. $13.70~O 
16.00: helfel's, 50 Ibs. down, $13.50 
@15.25; common & medium, $~.OOdll 
13.50: CO\\·., $8.25@10.7fi: common "'
meel lum. $ti.50@H.25; lo\\' cutte,' <'< 
cutte'· . $5.00@G.50, bulls (bcef), 8.7. 
6il l0.~5: cutter to medIum , $6.251/i1 
8.85 ; veale ,'s (mille fed), $12.50(rd5.QO: 
medium . $11 .50(ii) ) 2.50; cu ll & com
mon, $7.00@n.50; s tocker & fee,lel' 
~t" ... ·s SIO.2Hil I 2.00; common & me(t
lum, $8,25@10.25. 

So,'eral of those whO a,'e represent· 
ITlg the Child Welfare department of 
tl,.. Unlvel'sll), of Iowa wJ\1 have 
charge of the various discussion 
~TOUpS. George D . Stodard, direct· 
0 " of tbe ch ild welfare station, will 
bo leader of the discussion grouJl 
on "AdmlnlMration of N u r s e r y 
Schools ." Mrs. Esther Berne, reo 
~eal'ch assoeia te , wil l have chal'ge of 
the grou p on "Social Adjustments," 
und Eli7.abeth Moore, also a resea"ch 
ns5oclate, will have charge of the 
on€ on "Language". 

Tho ChlJd ' ''elture depa.rtment 
sen t an exhibit from h el'e setting 

DANCE 
with 

BREWTON AND IDS BLUE SIX 

at 

VALENCIA 
Friday and Saturday Nites 

Oct. 25 and Oct. 26 

N 
o 
w I 

Playing 

ends 

Monday 

~AIDffiR BROS. 

A1ti;;~ 
/' D~COuJdS· tbeDlY.,. .. -

..ntk I.O'WUL SB~ 
~ UJY-toMWA~ 

• 

--~~~ 
A. surging dramll> .ot 80 
woman W\10 sacnftecd 
l'flPutat1on 01\ the attar 
01 mother·\ove. 

~\&tlnee8 ...... ........ t5c 
Evel)iugs ............ '35c 

-Also
Comedy 

News 

Song Cartoon 

BEAT 
Wisconsin 

)(\wa 

TODAY S SATURDAY 
Vitaphone"s Latest 

First Dual-Role Talking Picture Ever Made 

\ 
I See and hear Jack Mulhall as a cop talking to Jack 

Mulhall as a crook. You won't believe your ears, Sur
prisingly different! And it tells one of the most ap
pealing stories to reach the screen in years. One of 
the best all-talking pictures we have shown this sea-
son. 

Also You Will See and Hear 

Pat.he Talking News 

BERNARD and HEINIE 
A Singing Act 

LAUREL and HARDY 
in a talking comedy "At War" 

It's A Wow! 

REGULAR PRICES Usual Pri~. 9:00 p,m.-Daily. __________ ~ ..... ___ .•. L.;;~;:;;;;=;;;;=;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;_;;;~~ 

.. 
rtrtl! the work Ilnd 8tudies whIch 
ha ve been accomplished together 
with plctul'es and snapsh ots of t he 
chlidl·en . The accou nt Includes the 
actlvltles and Investigations of tho 
Inl;t year. 

Lois H . JII eek, chairma n of the no.· 
Uonal committee on nllrsery schools, 
and associa te dh·~tor of the child 
dc\'eiopment Institute at Columbia 
University, taught at the University 
of Iowa for three weeks during the 
~Ulllmer session last yeal· . 

Those attending the eo nf~rence 

fl 'om bere are George D. Stoddard, 
-director oft !!hlld w'~lfare staUon; 
Mrs. Esther Beme, and Elizabeth 
IUoore, reseru"ch associa.t es; Frances 
H.ungerford, pre-school supervlsr; 
and Beth ,VeUman, associate profes· 
sor. 

lii"l~ Page!) 

",sur rROflRM{ 

9 a .m.-lI1arkets, weather, neWII, 

dally smile. m usic. 
12 m.-Luncheon hour program 

by Susan Eaker. 
3:30 p.m.- J\[uslc appreciation 

hour by 1\1 rs. Mildred McCollister. 
G p.m.- Di nner hour program by 

Iowa Union orchestra. 
8:30 p.m.-Musical program by 

nobert Henry. 

It's Sure 
Hard To Get 

Get Your Tickets 

Now For The 

Freshman 
Party 

at Whet's No.1, fraternity houses, or at the quad. 

First All-Uni1{ersity Party 

of the Yea,. 

F,.iday, Nov. 1st. Iowa Union 

Informal 

Tickets 51.50 

Hurry Down! Last 2 Days 

ENCLERT 
Today 

and 
Saturday T,"'" s::; ..,.. .".. 12 c _·" 

i· " . 

Iowa City"s Riding on , 
A Wave of Laughter • 

It's the famous stage and rad io comedians, with Evelyn 
Brent and Harry Green in Paramount.'s ALL·TALKING 
MUSIC·COMEDY. 

l\Iat luees: 
1:30·3:30 

Nill'hts: 
6 :30·7 :27 
8:54·9:29 

THE fWD 
ILAlI (Ill),j 
OnAN~MAC 

-Why Bring That Up? 
With 

EVELYN BRENT GIRLS SONG GIRLS 

VITAPHONE NOVELTIES 
BRUCE BOWERS-"Artistic Mimicry" 

STANLEY AND GINGER-"Song and Dance" 
McKA Y AND ARDINE--"COMEDY SKIT" 

JAN RUBINI-"VIOLIN" 

MOVIETONE NEWS-IT SPEAKS 

"ThrllJlIIC 
Sound" 

JOAN 
CRAWFORD 

IN 

Flaming Y oulh In 
All Its Glory 1 

A Flaming successor to "Our 
Dancing Daughters." 

with an 
-Outstanding Cast-

a & su _ 



• 
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Burt Ingwersen Names 34 Football Players to Wisconsin Trip 
Iowa Gridders 
Drill on Pass 
Attack Game 

Old Gold Aggregation 
, Pr imed for Badger 

, Encouuter 

Coach B llI'toll A, Jngw(>l', n 
gave his Hawkeye griddl'l'R a 
final grooming yeste rday before 
thoy left fO I' Madison, Thirty· 
four members of the Old Gold 
, ql1ad left at midni~ht and wiJI 
arrive in l\Iadi~on this mOl'lling, 

A stl' t'UUOUS pas, serimma"(' 
lopped the pJ'PPUJ'utiOll'< yest!.'r· 
rlny wi tIl Capt, Bill Glassgow 
doing most of t h passing for the 
l'('gUIn l'S, Leo ,Jcnsvold, at qUai'· 
tel', ?Id most of the r0celvln!( (or tlw 
,'ur~ ' ly , Sew Lc~ku. re~(>rvo pUHslng 
I\~. inte,'copted "e \'('rn l of BII1'~ tos" 
e., Lceko. a lso did Ihe Ila!l!ll ng fo,' 
Uw reserves In the He,'lmmage 80"
.l,Qn , 

_1'he I'emainrlo,' of the varsity buck
field consisted of l'a, ... oh at lhe olh, 
~,. half. nnc1 B"lce 'rhomlls at full
l)ack , The line remained unchang-cd 
with lI1a stroguny lind Heedqulst 'It 
ends. Ely and "-~stra at tackles, 
Myers lind Hobe"ls at gua ... I". and 
Magnussen at centc", 

So fu,· Ihls yea,', the }la,wks have 
I)(ocn defeate,l 0.0(1 tied, H th"y ron
IInue In thei .. ullwul'd tn-n(l of fool, 
h"l1 fOJ'tunes, 11 vle lOl',v oye,· thl' Unli, 
!\'("'. should he tilt' Ine vltabll', 

Li ne to IInhl 
Coach Ingw('l's 11 hOIlCS thllt his 

liue will dupllcale the perform a nce 
111'·th game wi th Hob ZUllpke '~ lIlInl 
l(,s! weel<. 'l'he Blulgel' hlock ln!\' and 
tnckllng waH nonl' too !\,oocl against 
th(' Nol .. 1' Damp elpv~n lust w~('k, 

H,tllis k('rll" up tI,l' lI uwkH "holll<l 
not hav!' 111uch t .. oubl,', 

After Uw ",'lint:"" with Not 1'(' D:UI1D 

li~l wet'k, Coach 'I'hlstlpth ",allr I" 1','
))01't('(l to I m\~~' Illnnnptl ttl1 ~nth''''Y 
nl'w "ltuc'k for his lIaag"" H, Bill 
\(J'wa is 1>" pal',,"1 to ('op(' with almost 
a ny ki nd of 0. I'unnln;r offclIKe. ill
cl udln!\, tllI'eals h'o", 0111un. now Pln
nlHh back, und Summy J)l'llI', hefty 
qua"l~"back, 

GlassJ:'ow in ( '",!CliUnn 
nlll Co Inssgow will hr in »r[[l'r slmp(' 

ngnll1kl \\"ls('on~ln than 11(' wa~ 

rt!(ninst lhe Jilin!. With Bill fit hi .. 
hlllfhack Ilost, tlIP 1IIHlg(',·. might cx· 
l' l'c t n pasHing atta('k, 

/"0 .. lh,'(,(, wel'ks In "u('c('sslon. the 
] fnwke,v"s ha ve to f,u'(' an "Ip\'rn with 
a diH.'lovanta;re of w"ll{ht In tlw IIn~, 
' /'he diffp,'encp thlH Lin,,,. ho\\'~v"' .. I~ 

only two lIU'tnlis tn II", man, 
'\n th" nllllll\(' hl~lor)', "·IHCOn"ln 

h:t~ won nillC', li nd IOWa two, J",'l.Nt 
yt'tll' thr Barlge"H Hhllttp"NI lh~ 

J lawkc'Y c' h01H'S rot' tlw lItlnl'xation 
of· f ' nil{ 'l'pn ii1l0 with " 13-u win, 
'Ph c' two tr':IlI1!-1 nWl 1 J tihl/l~ . 

Wrestling Squa!1 
Reports to Howan1 

Til!" I.H·~(' I'\qu:1(l oj' C"unlli,' ltl'ti re· 
pifl'ting- claity tn l '0111'11 ~I II: .. I I C.\\,:II'<I 
in :.111 ulleHllll to g-uin h()othH hn thp. 
,;.,.cHtlIng INUll IU'P h"ln;r Jlut 
tlll'ough ight jll'n"tiN' ,,'":411111.4,' 
COrlCn ITownI'<1 Inl"llcL to ,'onlinllP 
thili pl"o;.;:nl1ll [(II' ~ t'VtTlll W"I'K!'t ,"nel 
\\'111 <Ipvotc hiM l'ntil'" time in c!J'llIlng 
h~ Ch:tq{lIH Oil tllll fu l1'l.lll1l'IHaIH uf 
thp "po,'t. 

'-arsitv clInLlirlat"" no\\' reJlnrll.lt:: 
a"e E. 'Krllftml'F'" n, Minkel, n, 
PJ(,! l"gue. P . .1. J\ trlll(" J ~. I fahC'rkamp, 
C, 'Coug-hlln .. 1. ,lunrR, n , Jan-II"Ll, p , 
nil{hlt'" . H llI'oh l ·l'hllm. /1"1'01,1 
:lIa ley. Rm" l"""Mt"nf"ldt, \Y , Dltlr, 
anc1 K \\-, Lucas, 

O:\lOANn SOLO 
,Q,\J{tA:->O. Cal., o'c1, 21 (,\P) 

Sal{' of the Oukl:lnd ( Iuh or thl' l',,
rlfie Congt l)""l'hllll IraA'lI(' fOI' ,;;00., 
OQO lo A, n, Mille r anti Vlelor n,,
" lnccnzi, locnl hu!-(inl\!iS 01('1'1, nn(l 
Ca rl Zaml(Jcn, a~sl~tanl footha ll 
cl1urh Of th(' Un iversity of Caliro,'nla, 
"'liS unnouncp,1 Iud:!)' h)' .T, Cnl E\\,

in !!. llr(l~ld~nt or 01(.\ rluh slnt ~ l!Jl :-;:, 

I 

SA. ILING INTO A JUNGLE 

-me 
Humar 
6u~\et.. 

Eddie 
WITTMER 

• '(Ivy HUJlJlorll'r,~ ~XI1,("'t thplr fav- fll'~t dn~H Iinr 1I1Ipn onc consldNo 
ll'ites lo maliC th(, Pl'inc0ton "Igel' that Elhllfl " ' IUJUtlt' is 1ll(l'ly tn dl) 
10";' Ii)(e till' 'l'am",:>ny RP :-cles In a 1Il(~1 or till' plunging fur J'J'i,)('~lon, 
'J'I'!W q l"'l'slclentllll vot{'. when the Thot Iuw-"unnl"!:,, IH1.I',I-hllllllg' hook 
:lfldllicH In\'lIdl' N~w J,'I'S('Y tomOl"'OIl Is the ncu,'cst thinl-( 10 ['crcy " ·('0(1<'11 
all('I'l lOOH, )\OHt ot' thNll think thc H ..... 1\ IinC' !'Irn:u.;hC'r th 'l l- th('I l ':ls t hu ,{ 
l-:t"-1l1 A,·:tdl 'IlIY Ih, ... f"lltuJ'in!-\, th~ "t" In ),":!I", " ·i tlme,'. IIl,c \\'''n
l'Nlouhlahlr- I'rlpl. Law"l'nN' "Kip" cl(,lI. I, <nll('lI '''1'11 .. /lulllall 1IulIl'\," 
1\:oelll(e nt gua .. d. will oullllay llhl Ami 1,1' I",~ til Il""t two al,l" a"AIR
N'l~H~a ll'H l't'lmi.'dly wtak forwUt'(lR. h'lIls in "Trix" Ht·nllf'tl ntl, l J~II! 

T:u'Y Huh~('i'jh(' lo tlw thl'ory thlll Jr \\,iltmf'}' i~ itl ~fll ,1 

"all l'l"~ 1.<-111).( llJ'(H'lknlly "111I,,1 h(" fUI'll! III" ,Ilrl'h' ron\'.ml~ wiil II,,\'(, 
1\\,(lC'n two hOod fOOlhtlll tf'llms. tll(l to ~till1f) a r""ll'rul nl!UJHlln~, 

II'H' whlt-ll ('/III IIOU'I!I 'h" 0lllloMIUon ,'1" ,y'tj "hll"t <I"f"n"" ,,1:1)'01' I" 
mCl)'(l thol 'oug-Itl.\" will l"iwin,:;- Uw bal· :",itl to IH' 1...'0 C't'allP al (lllrl. ~Phis 
all('" lu vl~tOl'Y." yU1I ', Ingll11lll wllll'('Vt"'l) lllllunp: many 

('U:lf'l, 1li11 111[.(1'''"' w,,~ wO'Tled a 111:< Iy "'I.i"IlIll" Ilt "·, ,t on(' utlWl' 
nl';.;t !I('C'U US(' or u. I"('pmlng (1 p: I1 'th 1)( t f'llliully Lt rNl1 \\'ltlgnl!ln in "niu~ 

or ~uo(l tac ldl'!-t, hut, at Jll'1ncelol1. he .L!.o" Hyn~, "wh" l'j1l1't Ill' hux'''d,'' 
1I1(lans to c\(·monstl'ah· that .... 'J'avy lws n('cot'dl'n~ to 7.(':tJou~ tHlll1h't I'~ , HYll': 
a utlh'ltly sLl'mlg 1111(\ f)'on! (·/111 to j", a \,(,tc'I';ln . 

, .. ,,1 ,,>I fonntl',I" fUI' " vp"s:,Ule hll~I~· "'hill' a I:rU('llIn" linc ('11111"0:;11<. 
fJdd in which J O(l Cllrton, troth, to!( ~ms J11<t' I~', COHcht'!-l Inp,l'atn anll 
]Jau(',', Gannon. t'aHtrl'l' and Ih(' UIII floll"" 'lillY I,,[\'C' Ih,·It, 1m\,,; ,<1((' 
MIll'ola~ul:tr "1"11'"'' lllnn" HtOOl1 ouL to tho uh" though, i[ elthN' haM pas,
[1'0111 th htllrl. in'.( talent, It has 11I'('n kNIt undc,' 

]JoweVN', N'ayy n("f"(I~ must ha.\'(\ Jl N)\('I' thl1!04 f'n'. 

==--:-::~ --

Harriers Set 
for Badgers 

Chances Even for Win; 
SC'Juad Com},lete 

counting j It Ih" ~oorlng, ')'h(' Hl'houl 
wh)ch ~{,(H'('!i tlH' low('sl )lumh .. I' ,ur 
(l!llnlH will win, 11I,;I:ln""!I( I hp I':"'" 
iH foul' mill 'H. 

Formcr Iowan to 
Coach Baskethall 

In OkJahoma City 
Chanc"H Ihat Ilw II (lwl<p),e harri('J'" JI "rll hI T , '\1111"", ,'rnll'" of till 

will "I11~"g(' \'lctorioUM f,'ol11 lh I .. 
nr"t ~onrHpnr'« tIlt nt'" nhullt l'v('n, Unl\'l"'Hlly (JOWIl'R 1!12ti h",k,'thall 
\\'b '('C)1l!odn will havll an tlcW(lc1 incC'n· 
Uvr 10 win a~ th(' "arr 1M thp mfljol' 
r,'alul'C' of tl1(1o I'C llnton of all ('nt'dina) 
kltf\t'Jl1l111 tn ('ro~H·('ountr.r since 
I ~"I:; , 

\rIH(;O n ~tn llaH foul' w'lel'U .. nli hack 
,\n,l ~om" rwol1litiing H01\hon'tOl'cH who 
plue('11 Wt' ll in tiwll' q\ladl';\nglf'I' lIlt.'('Il 
with :-<1111'(' I) lillI', IllIll01H, nnel Nfll'll,

t~am wllh'll ~hat "<1 tlH' nl;.:- TC'n 
C'llUlllnhm,'hip, ha ~ bflPIl rt»poilltetl 
hcn~1 (' f):lf 'h or Insl,ptlnll at (~la~)o:l'n 

high Rrhool or Oklrthomn City. OIdll, 
li e I~ the H('('O'HI Iowa n"'" til ,II, 

J'C'(.'t a ~pOl't Ht an OI<lHh(lIll'l Hl'lH10l, 

(ot· \\"('"It,y F,')·. f"l'ml"- 1 lawk full
had<. 111.1\;' Is ,'();(l'h "r football Ihere, 

,,"Psl,','n, ('.me h '1', J, .Illn~" expect. ']\JiliN fJlIIN hpj" to fiv l' ,,){ n n',lln 
Iowa to ~lyp ht~ hal'l'fpl'q a tough the' !i'IUBll whlrh In ... t )·C'itl' W;I"'I run· 

raCe, nC"-UIl for lhl' nlllloll:11 Inl""~rh()i.ls. 

lowJI hrt" hN'n 1Inl1,'fl'at,,(1 In dwtl lir' dlllllljllon"hlil lit Ih" " hl~:lIW 
illurnamllnt. '1'11(" rorml'I' H\'\·kl'~ t' 

m(>flf; sinf't' t1wy lost to til(> C:'lI't1fnnhi _t,U' is n product or lhtl uni\' 'r:-itj" :-; 
two )'l'jl1'H flg-O, ('(m(')tin~ C'uw'!;r , 

J-\'('lIy and l '~\'(,l'lnghn1)l who head-
l'11 Ihl' """k III tlll'iI' <luLLI m""t of I:tHt 
Af.'flMOn ('an 1)(' (\xpcrtt.'<1 to l) p up in tlw 
h,~ad again, Tlte I'('maining H\ ("O On 
Ihl' ]lawke)'1! t"alll wlil get thclt' firH! 
taHtl' of confl I'onc'l' cOlllllellllon, Johl' 
\\'o lte ,' and ~tunl·t Hkowbo hn.,'c sur· 
rtel ~ntly recovered from injuries to 
l'Ompel(', 'I'h ~ Hqulul will lake n. Ughl 
workout on Ihl' \\'IHconHin COLli'"!) lhlH 
artel'noon, 

Ten mpn will HIMt fo:' each unlvcr
"ill' wllh only Ih,' fh"! fh' t' to finish 

It's Sure 
Hard To Get 

++++++++·101, ......... +++.J,· .. ·H, .. ++++++++·j,·H++++++ ... H .. +·H ......... +f t ' t 

f Sports Wear Specials I 
'to', + -at-
t 
...... , 

I 

Model Clothing Co. 
Cordw'oy OJ' Wool Reve"sible lackets made 

by Glove,., Very specilllllt-

~a ~ 
~-1.85 

SueJe Jackets, 
, 
Very specilll at-

J Model Clothing to. 
] 27 E. College St. 

' ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++, 

On College St. 

Little Ha\vks 
Drill for Tilt 
Against Tigers 

lllini Steals Ball; 
Burt Retrieves; 
Presents to Captain 

I Heydler Hils 
I Barnard for 

Popular Theory of 
Harriers Short 

46 Hawkeye 
Athletes Will 

Form Teams 
Life, DisapprovecZ 

II"h pn the gun wenl orr 13>;t ~Iltur: Statemebts A popular theory l hut the ~po,.t of 

Thp untlrfl':uel. dt)" hi,;11 'I;.~r(l ... :t· 
Unn ('onlinupTl YP~;tp!'tby l~' ddll flH" 

theh'llonl("C'Olnill!{ g.lmr" with tllP 
\\"n..,lllnJ.!lHll hic:h i.l~~l·(~"ntlr," (If 

('«I,u' I:apicl". tnmurr"w, 'lIds will 
1l11U k tilt' 1'(')"'\\',11 or th(~ ulll f(:ull 
)-(>(\\". ~Il tlw Littl(, I f :l\dcl-; lind th(' 
1'jJ.::t l l S. 

C03.C"h c: t')l';';P \,"pHs hi l'ontill nt 
t~nt hIs t('lpnl will ('1101(\ tliJ'ou-1t 
with It win, 'The tpnm fof' tI!, nll, ... t 
lHII'l. j . ..; itt ~uC)(1 ("f}ntlltion anl1 :ll'f" 
k~y~(\ fa" lh~ tilt. Hov.-",'Pt·. th,'rt 
ul'e a fl 'w rllult~ to II-..! Jruflf'cJ (lUl. 

I'untlngo antI p:t..;..t!n:.:: 0"" Ul)jt.d 1h(l 
tnnJOl' pnl t or thi' » I'O,.,:T ')1I1 Y('.;l<':·~ 

clay, whIlll tht' Jinfllwll 'n' J'«' civI':1 (l 

<1,.111 In flln,liltll"III 'll~, ("'0:, h "'l'\!'~ 

pX!ll'rlR 10 lIS{, a 1",<'~ln~ <:llad, ,,"1'1 
llIls ill" t{'alll I:"yl'ci liP wHh thlll 
In 1l11n,1. 1'0 top Ihp ,1"111 of 1', " ~ hfll't 

H~'l'jJ)lmng'(l wn~ t~ ~n rt,cI 10 th,' J~I Jt1~ 

,1Pl'!-1 with] lull on tlltl l"rt wln~, \'l ' ~ 

l('rnHlI'k at. l<~ft tac!.;.!,', :-4"lU' (.' \{ at 
)(,(1 g'ual'd anll If>cn o.:(,(;" HI. ('c" tt'r 

lIow,ml :lloffilL Wll~ railing lhp 
flg-nals ,,'I,iil' Clinton 1)",,1.. alld 
("lilt. Hon Luck>' Ilt thrit' r""Il~ell\'" 
haHh:l(]( pO"illon", Bu.1 \\',.I A' III (·on
tinu{,(l In ~mnl"jh th!' IIn(', [I'om lj!~ 

po~t al fullback, J p,;I"r (:tick und 
\\'('n<lnll 1'11,1'101' w,',... ,1111 nil I h,· 
RI{/rlinps with I"g- Inju,.il·H, I rOWI'VI' ~, 

hnth mny Ref' !-ie'I'\'iC"(' in the' li:tlth' 
Sllturc1n)', 

Captains P]t'b Rille 
Team at Annapolis 

r1a~'. Ih" I>lg Ibwa-llilnois baltl(, was 
o\"(:I'-fol' the tear!l. Jt, wU!'ln't over 
1'01' .('"o:!"h In;,f\n~rsl'n, howl-n."", 

I!urt hal; a litt!" privllte I)attl(' 311 
hi': own to l'intll£'. ] [ all CHme to Pa.HS 
iJ('l-• .'W:\' :til JIlin! lin('~ml\n was C'o\'c
tous 0(' hl" nt'l«hho,"" roulhall , 
!'o;W(J(/Jjt'd fh,wn 011 h whel'~ It lny In 
thl' IIlwl. and llIu'lp urr (or the (':.lsi 
slddlnr" with the I'I'';C;UU" pls-,kln 
lUC'lH'cl undvr hiM :lI'nl. 

I :U!·t ~f}hld him. dl'oppptl (I\'ery· 
lhinh'. uull lun' nrtc:r hi m:t('I'O~~ thp 
fi"ltl. 

"Pu,' Ih(' ,lb nil~' o( lh(' OCNlslon." 
(').;r,J::Iint>ll nUJ'l. nUL lIH'l'C wus noth
inJ.~ dignifl4·11 about tJu' way h·" harp 
c1uwn on Ihllt TIllnl. 1{1'II""rr/ thn hnll 
WfUUH' (·I~I·{·U10n~·. :InrI n'llll'n~ 'd to 

t h(' }HJlllt l h n(')1. 

l'!U','(' Jatf'1' ll)lp::.>nl'(,d, ho\\,(. "t"l\ n 
cllg-n\!'lNI llIoll,-(' In hi" mll<ln '~". nQt 
lInrl)~ millUlt" Itltcr, J:ut , hrimful of 
cUqnlt)'. """I"'al'lll'c1 ("al,tain CI''''H' 
dud pl"Ps(;nWd him With tlw !i('J( WlIllf' 

fUI JlIJilll, fl'(lsh from a ION'''nl hath, 
""'!u' tllp flfg--nft,y ur lIlt' 0('(' u'ion ," ~ ' X' 

pl;tilwd Hurt :I)(':.1.in. 

Tltl' (I:l1er fool ball u""d In thl' 
gUI1lf' \l'1I1 b" plac('cl on di~play In one 
of I hI' ('''Hn, Ihllt IInl' the flplcl hOllS(" 

Section B Kittenball 
Team Win .Ill TOllrnt'y 
Tilt !-;l,(·tloTl n l NIHI of tJUl qll:l<l· 

r. LI1 t.:;I(' killf'nlJ:11l Ip:tg'IIl' lHoi.; thf~ 

,,;p('lion .\ t (':lm into ("11111). }t': ll'nhlY 
:lltl'l'llOOn to th tun{ of III to ,I. Til£" 
eanll' w K tlH' fiJ'Hl tlf the' tUU1'IIH· 
')H'nt. :-;1·C'tlrm 1: ollt('I:H;~(I(1 it,,,, 0)'-

G,'OI'~~ F:. Mumma. cla~~ of '~R or 1""ll'l1t. IlOth I" hatlillg 'IIvl fil' ld· 
Iown. City high ·sehool. h'''' (I un lIfi(',1 I 1111; hilt thf' glll'h' \\ ,1" n"!J'hNl 1,), 
Ill:{ nO <.'xp<'rt rifleman 3nl1 is cantnln I~l:tn.v. PITon ... I I'tmt'I'!-: WI~r'(l Iluul!' hlr 

O( hl~ company'" rifle team at An- (;lpt,lIn ~ ... ( 1,'lI:," <lr till' II -.ram 
napullH tldH YP:tl', !Liltl !-i(>f'rll1d hiH1N'1,11I CUrl!'". ('onwnr 

1\1lnnmrL W!l!-l nn 110th fouthntJ nnll rind .\rj"gnu dl,l J~tJllll ",uri\: tUI' :"H\t'~ 

h:u:k,..thnll t4'nms In 11i~h ,.\C'hn"I, nnd lion I:, Ihr fhl'l1k" in lI'ft ril'ld !111 1 
I. ,'unllnuing Iii" alhle·\lr· work thlK til\' ].Ill.':' I <'I'h,,1 til<' I,",!. 
Yf'Hr, nf'('('ntly hp Won fh'!-lt 11\aN' ,'hl'l'I' \'.ns :I ).:,:l1l1£' tf(' hl,dllk,l J'Ol' 
In tll(' 1.,'Outl jUn1I., and !ol('('01\(1 pl:U'.1 ~H'dit)11K (' untl l) IIlIt sl'l'llllll I. lifl 
In th l, hIg-h jULnl;), 22fl·:\<'nI'(1 tlntdl. null nil' ~hu\\' tip and :->\'l'tjnn (' Wlln lW 
high_hurdle nt Ihr PIl'h t"Il~I{ "'<'C'\. ,1"[1111 /1. 

BEAT WISCONSIN! 

J 

D ' M 1' , \ I't've t o l l f. lson on 
Riversides 

30x:~ 1-2 over ize-S5.0S 
29x410 Balloon-, 5.79 

16,000 miles 
guaranteed 

Phon e 50(; Iowa City. iowa 

National Le~ue Prexy 
Den~es Material 

Lacks Punch 

NEW yom.;:, Oct, 24 (AI')-Presl
Ill'nt II('ydll' " of Ihe National J ellgu~ 
today chall~ngell lh.. o .. rectneS>! or a 
rect'nt stateme nt ma~e by President 
BtU'llard or t.he Amel'!cnn lcague, in 
which the I" \tel' decl(~l'ed the Amer
Ican leogu" hu, been bringing In bel
IeI' player, aricl Is 20 per cenl strong
e,' lh:ln Ihe Nll tiona l. 

"Thnt stnteml'nt," !1nhl 1\11', Hf.;'~t(l· 

I ~ ,'. "1 M hardly bome ouL by the (([ctM 
0\' I,), th(' 1'~COI'<l" of young playc,' .. In 
Ihe two INlgu('s nnd It needH more Sup, 
jlOrt tho n comes from lhc flu~h of 
pl'fde oVet' lhe Anu:Ol' lcan league 's 
wodd "",'ll's ronque~t," oontinuing'. 
th - Nl\UOnalIPl\gue'~ exC<lUUv(' nsked: 

.. \\'IH"l'e UI'~ lh(>~p bettpl' ))ltlyeI'8, 
~ir, Rurmu'd'! For exnmple. ca n you 
mat .... h "I In, or ott , 01' FI'edel'ick , 
thl'''p or th" g "caleHt young outfleW, 
cr~ In the game today? Antl whl('h 
of YOll" dull )"oul(( not give a Co,', 
lU nl' 1'0" the \raner boys, ,,-ho nr(' 
fnr and a way the beAt pnh' of run 
g'r'UC'I's in £lIther league? 

" I know fu ll well " 'hllt the loss of 
12 out of 13 games In lh e Inst t hree 
world H(','lps IH hount! to g ive "Isl' 10 
tlw lnlk of nll,n"ound Am,',' can len
gUt' supel'lorlt)'; hut lmpal'tlal stu
dl,nt, of til(' g-amo I,now thc.. is no 
lIIat("'lal IllffNl'nCe In tha playing 
,<trl'ngti' or th~ two leagueM, 'J'he 22 
YHU' ,'(·co,'cl of th .. ,el'iI'H iH conducted 
unlll'" orgo nlzr(1 hull I'ul s f"om lD05 
to 1 O~6 , how, thlLt th~ J\ me.-lcans won 
12 all,1 W 0 ]0; lhal out of J33 games 
pli)y~d, tile Mnc"lenns Or, nnd the 
National 04. and lh,'ce were tied, 

"Th('l 11'13(1(' 4:l0 I'uns nnd We made 
HO, Th"y Illnclt' 1,014 hils while the 
Na tiona hoI InlI'l(+ 1,00:1." 

-=---=-- .-,--

running Ih~ hlllM (lnd daleH iM "0 

gl'\I~lIng thnt the runnrr \\'111 eXilerl- l Gridlnen, Harriers 
enee Illl)'Rlcnl (lifficullles find can- " 

to 
not look forward tu a hale nnrl Invade WIsconSIn 
heH .. ty 01,1 al;(', Ilfte,' h~ haH hun~ up Stronghold 
h l~ sIJiI<ed ,nOeK has heen dIHI)I'('vc'l 
ill n r~cent I'UI 'V<'Y or tll{" \\'h,consJn 
hu,'L'le,'s, 

DUl'ln~ Ihe IJlst 2j years. 84 men 
wcre g ranted a majo,' letter In cro,s
eou lllry, \\'i ll' Ihl' ex",'pllo n o[ one 
I1lil ll . WIIO was kill~cl I",t fall. Ihey 
II,,,, nil living an,l in good health , 
~fQre tI ,on that, the)' hn.ve lJeen 
nho\'(~ tl lt,'I nV(iI'H~ In the-i 1' <:ho~(ln 

pro(""SIOnR, 

Frosh Tankers Hold 
Preliminary Drills 

Distance anCl mol'(' <l1"tane" Is till' 
Irpynole or fl'Nihmn n t.ank work ouhl 
thC.'He <1a)'8, as 'oach Armbrustel' is 
sen (lln~ hiH yenrJlng- s",lmrnrr~ 

ddlls In a n effort to Acl them In 
good shnpe before cnllln,!, Ollt lh e 
Ya rslty, 

Smoothness uno rhythm in st roke 
nnd breathing W~I'I' ell1)lhn"lzrrl in 
lasl nlA'ht'H pmctlc-e. thN 1'()~ll I(oing 
throu!;h two (ah'ly f"Al ~~fI ~''',''l 
swims hesldl' 11I'ucLicing ~tart~, 

lu,'ns, Rna kl,'kin~. 

FT, DOD01'. (AP)-.\ r~fo"mnlion 
rally, c~le),rn.tlng- til!' fJlHtul'icentcn-
11 ial of the ",rlUng- of Lulher's Cate
eJdSIll , will be he ld her~ Sunday, 
N('v, 3, It will oe sponsol'ecl by till" 
Youllg PeOIJlc'H L u\her letlguo of tlw 
J'~og Je Or'oye cJl'cut, the ~'I'ot'\\'e;tian 

Lutheran Churl'il or Ame.-\"n. (lnll 

FOl'ly'six U II I "(',-sity of 1 own. root· 
bi.\11 nnd (','OHS country illhleleq wll\ 

rel"'('senL the ItIHlitution ag-ain .. 1 Ih. 

.\lnl];HO Il Rnlurrlay, 

The (001",,11 "I/und which Ill~et" Ihe 

DptlgCI'H in Ihe thll'll Dig' Ten haOle. 

is coml",,('(1 of 30 men, whilc tl'n 

ha .... icl's (01'111 lhe running contln, 
g't' nt. 

lJe .. (' III'C n~Illf'S of 34 of lhe g"hl 
m f'n ; 'fhomns, B, Nelson, ] Jag'cl'ty, 
O lu.ss~ow, Ely, ~lO1'}", Le('ka, llaug-e, 
I. N~If;on, gltin~. ~ 1 i1!-itrognny. PJg-nn' 
tclli, 0, ('a,'IA"n . .I , ("arlspn. Fa "I'oh , 
R('njamln, :.Iye ..... "''-'IIln', Gi\ehrl_!. 
;\Iagnu"sell. ,,' Iller , nOIJertA, R~~d

qlllHt, FlullMrn , !',unupJso l1, HOA'l(e, 
Trkkl'Y , 110)". VOltlll"", J lis-rlon, Leo 
JcnH"olll 1, loyd J CIlRvolll, H antel, 
mann, and D, 'rol11pkin~, 

'r o run ag-aln"t th~ Dac1/l'pr tcnnt 
In th" morning, ('oach TII'<!'Hnahan 
Iw:; paJl'INl i1ll':-i(l crOJoiS countl-y O1<"n : 
Kr llr. ,,'I rkcy, RI<owho, l'ivf'rlnghnm, 
):a),lol'. Troll. >;Ianl,,)", \\'elte,.. lJ. 
_\fill('l', IInel P etlTI"h, 

'I'h~ HawkeyI' pal'll', In cl lllllng 
('o3l'h(ls and HXl'i lHtanl!';, wiH numhfil' 
1110,'C than :;(1 }I(','''nn~, J leallqu:l"I
CI'" wil1 hI' m ade at the Pari, llalc]. 

,\hollt 1,01111 ](I\\'o. rooters, areom· 
ponl('d by Iho band, will mukp tho 
~ 1 ",lIson t,.ip ill' ltuLonlObi le und spec, 
ial tr"lnH, 

th(' 10'1. Dod qc ,l\stl'l<'l of th" ,\1J~U ,;' Slllio11n l Luther I Nt!': ue. an,1 D,', Eo. 
I lIn~ synod, nr, :lIDI'lin ]Ic~i'lnrl. I,', l'ihlhla,1 , I.".,,"I{/rnt orlklMn, 

" ) l'thrJelcl , ~linl1 '1 l )J'(1'!'idflnt of tIll' 4'(}!lPgP, 14in~hfJl'g-, KUIl .. art' Kr,Nlkt')'!o(, 

TODA Y 
A Display of 

Foreign . 
Merchandise 

Rare Treasures-from all parts or EUl'ope

Don't miss seeing this most unusual mCl'cllamlisc. 

The like never shown in lowa City before ! 

O~COATS ~nd TOPCOATS 
fl'om 
London 

NECKWEAR 
! 
From 
jtlily 

SILK SCARFS 

There's nothing finer-they arc the aristo
crats of coats, Finc heavy camel-hair, oj' 
Harris tweeds . As reasonable in pr ice as do
mestic makes, Coats for ladies, too, 

Elegant. upel'b-SllCh colorings wc haven't 
seen m many a moon, They arc made of lus
trous silk in deft distinguished patterns. 

The most unusual scarfs we've over shown, 
Different in th~ir pa.tterns and colonl, and of 
excellent silks that only France can produce; 
$5 and more. 

, I 

WUOLGLOVES 
I'rom \ I A great variety of unusual palterns-woven 

. of heavy vaal yarns- the finest that can be 
Scotland II made. S~i11 very reasonable in pl'ice ; $2 Ot· $3. 

IIANdItERCHEFS 
trom France 

llnlllreland 

. 

Distinctive handkerchiefs in lincn 01' silk
hand rolled edges--exquisiie patterns. Tn 
white, in colors-some have hand embroid
ered initials that are elegant. 

WUERE UNIVERSITY MEN SHOP 

I 

frida y, 

l 

s, 
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Four Big Tell Squad,s Off 
for Crucial Tilts of Season 

HlC.\ GO, (kt. 21 IAP)-1I10v' 
ment lie trOOp" to the scrneM or Sat· 
urday'" Big 1'on rootb:\l1 baWl'S was 
sllll'ted tonight (1'001 the 'amllS of 
Mlrhlgan, 10WI1, n11rl 1n(llnnn , with 
Pm'd\ll' w,Jiling until tomorrow 
morning helo ,'c hrat!ing fo,' hlcago. 
"lIch lglln~Vfl" sent through a short, 

brisk workout, before Ie/wing for 
Chlcngo where the squa(\ tomo,'row 
will take its final practice ro,· It~ en· 
counter with llUnol~. Coach Killke 
nam('(\ 30 plnre,'s fol' the trip Ilnd In· 
IIlcat('(\ that :II on'ison , hitherto u~ed 
fit fullback. wou!(l ~tarl at tackle 
"gnll1.t the Illln!. 

Indiana entr!llne<.l fo,' Columbus, 
0 .. ror Its game with Ohio tate, fo l· 
lowing 11 shol't dcfenslye "e~slon a lld 
"kull 111'111. Goach Page took 26 men, 
but Was undecided on hiij 8tarllng 
IIneuI>· 

Coach Burt Ingwe"sen amI 34 
membv,'" or the Iowa squad tleparted 
fo" M.ulison where \\' I"consln will he 
met Saturday, but the U.t did not in· 
cIUllo mn Pa!le and John l."uhrmall. 
IngwC'l'sen , hawen-r, Ip(t ol'dera (61' 
,he pall' to join the squall at Madison 
Ir th l' ure declal'l'c! eligible. 

The Uac!gers WN'Cl given IL long of· 
f.n,h·e tI"1II tOllar In which the val" 

University Hi 
l\leet Muskies 

~!'ty gained con!!i~te-l\l\Y agaInst the 
fr",shmen. Lnoby \\'ttl! buck a t haH· 
back, " 11.4\ 'l'Il,·V 01\.011, \vh'u gained 
ilronll\'(en~ 11\ the otl'e Dame i(!'nme 
back 011 til s~nd !'om. 

Illinois ,,"or ked on fO\''''I1I'(\ l)a'!Js· 
Inl!; In I>l'epal':l.tlon r I' the coming or 
tho 'V61vel'ln'ol<, hu t Couch Zuppke 
was not sa tl~fle<1 wi th tile ability of 
his varsity to stOI> Michigan aerial 
play as exemplfff~d hl' t he f,·c"hml'n. 
Steinman a SO)ll1onl'ol'e , workPd at 
Jolley's \>i1d lind Z \\Il\)ke Indicated 
the >'oungster would get t hl' call over 
lhl' vete"an SlIlllrcfAy. Fl'o,ty Pet'r" 
ap]'lc:l.retl (0,' practice but was nol 
used. 

PUl'(Iue tooll Its final wo,'kout at 
home, <lashing thrOt' gh a IlICht de· 
fe"slve d"lll aga1nsl 'hlcago plays. 
The M'aroo\rs , hal111>ered a ll week by 
bad ",eathe,·. wei'e g lv('n a long 8cr·lm· 
mOFe by Coach i:ltagg. 

Minnesota's squAd l'eccl\'e(1 n sur· 
prise fl'OmCoa'ch Spe"'·. In the form 
of II. he:wy "crlmn\age aKah\Rt the 
(r~~hmel1. tt ,,,,\I! the Gojlh ,·s' only 
110"(1 \yor'kol.Jt 'Of tM ' ''eek 111 prepa· 
n\tl6n fol.' RIpon. NOrth e!ltei'Tl, with 
\\-abash allt! Kolte D:\.'Yn'c I'esel'v('s 
on lts j)''Ogmm for Saturday, reo 
celved no scrimmage. 

SUtt Gridder 
Severs Fitlg~r 

TILLIE THE TOltER-Conspi.ofwtU Ab'sence 

,-
AtJSWEQ 'THE 

P140rVE', NIF:.T V. 
'1'EA~ •. ., 
SlJ~E -
O,K. 

n.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~age Practice to 

TIl e BIg Two 
EIl!'ht out or ten ha"e it. Only two are pur". hlcago antl IllinOiS. 

Draw St. Mary's 
High School Crew 

St. 'r.la ,·y·H high hoopstl"'s took 
t·C'A uJUl' Renl1·wcekly workout 

lust night at rhe lo,,·:\' City l,lgh 
gym. Coltch 10)'ancis Suepp .. 1 IIt!ltIhg' 
the nine n\6n, ,,'hO we,' nbl(' to ,.". 
port, through a two [tnll u hulf hout· 
l)raclI('e sesSion. 

St. :\lul'Y'R t~am hu~ Uel'n pl'n.etlc
Ing Cor two II' ('kH on !\foJ1dol' atld 

IT wAG 
'T'LLIE~ 
CI--IE we,.)IT 
SF I tV 'IOOA'1' 

1\'C(ln ""clay .. , 'enlng's In nn <,ffort to 
Itet In shalle for the toughe"l Hche· 

Ollie llH'Y ha.\'e .,ve'il jllarec1. t:oach 
Stleppel haH three regTilm'R back (rom 
lust yeur's tC3m , anti 18 l 'llther optl· 
rnl_UC 0''\'1' thJs ~euon 's pJ'ospcet,. 

Several promL~ln!\, l'e~er" Q!< are out 
at Ill'esent \)ecllllSC or II1Juri~H or in· 
eil~lbllty . 

O[(enAl vc pIal'S ",e,'e ellll)hnsized 
In a. st"Bnuous (ll-Ill , wh le), conclu d
ed with 11 ten minute Hcrinlll1flge. AI· 
tho,*" the i",sslng WLtS "uthe,' I'll,..-. 
1':0,1 nml Ill" piny. lac l'eel !'mJothnc:os 
t hl' tcmh [\~ It whole !3ho\\· ... ' <\ l)u~HI-

- Pa~c 7 

flul8 We3tove ._ 
::J 
• 

S~E Kt-.)OWSTI4A-r; 80"- S14E 
-rHltVI<S WE'LL r.2eALr1.E HOW 
MiJCH GHE' DOt::S AROUND 
HE~E \ I=!' oSl-IE S'fAYS AwAy 

,AI'JD DOESIJT DO IT 

hilitles, nml III the In9t minute 01" 

"0 run willi th'oIJlling MeYeml sho,·t 
~hot8. 

Johnnie O";,n, s tu,' guao·t!, "'ho Is 

plarln~ "'S lus t rear' of high school I 
i>a8ketbull looked especially good, 
hiH floor worl' a nd shoollng hraclng 
the team consl(lerabl)'. Shay 1)luycd 
the other- gtJ:lr-(1 nn the first sll'lng 
last night, willie I'noedle held down 
thC' pivot j)o~t a nd Oa ulochel' and 
Tl. Orimm wer'c !It tlw fOl'\mrds. 

The re~e"l'e~ ate: forwnrdH-Corso 
Ilml Riffenmerc,': center-Seeman, 
:tnd f,!;l1l1l'd"-Mol'l' IHon nntl lIenly. 

DEconAII, (Ar)-Paul J. Kvale, 

newly elected IOal·me,··Lallor con· 

g)'es~man fI'Om MInnesota , is a l:rad, 
twt(' of Luther COli C!:,! he,,,,. He 
sllcceeds his fa ther, the luLe R eI' . 
O. C. K" ale, In the houMe of ['apr-e.: 
S n tath·es. 

" 
W A'l'EnLOO, (APJ-A . :11. Garrlcl< 

of Coda,' Fn lis has purchased the SO 
",' re flll'm of IIfr~. J . Jo' . " '00", no,·th 
(Jf F,u' lllcr. 'l'he price wus 177 a n 
ac .... , the consl(leration oC $14,200 
b •. lng- I1carly nil In cash. • '" 

1'nl\'er,lty hl~h hill and dale Inen 
will .. un agnln"t ('oach Jnck HUlln's 
)ll"kle. tlll~ ,~ttel'l1oO'n I't 4 o'cloclt 
011 th~ Jo'lnllblne field course. llunn's 
!-i(luncl it; mnldmr :.L ~trun~ bill to\Val'd 
takln/! (he race, It bcil1g Jlretilct('c\ 
lhll t hI' I,n. I h,'ee men who will fin· 
IHh III firHt IliacI'. 

stellar u. if. Fullback 
Out trl.detinitety 

Old Man nard Luok, who has been 
btlm111ng unll'e,"Sltr high athletes 1'tlI 
fu ll , th"~w another shell Into tllp 
Dlue ana Whi te g"ld squad last 
night. Milo Moo,'~, flashy fullbaek 
who was cotl,\Led 6n to dO much ot: the 
gTOlind galn,ng (01' the locals at TIl" 
ton today, had the of hl~ fIngers sev· 

The "fl" IA a little t,,,uble bug, contagiOUS It 8 ems, anti eigh t oC 
tho Big Ten schools have hecome Inl'olved. To date, nothing has 
heel1 \)olnt d at the two "chool" who have nelthl'l' paid athletes or 
l1J1owed them to play with j)"ofesslonal teams. 

Out of 130 InstitutionH wh08e athletic s ituation the Clll'negle report 
eovered, only ~R w('I'e ahove reJ),·oa(·h. 

\Van!:1 Buy rL Lend P encil! 
IIlichle;an, It was revenletl , has athletes Who pOSe as salesmen, 

advertising- 80llcitors In Lhe daytime and then sau nter down to (he 
roothaH field in tho Ilf(crnoon, th .. ow away th eil' brulshes, and don 
the moleskins. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI'SING 
CALL 290 

'" 
" 

'" ," 

IIUW(\\I(lI", Coach Cal'p~n lcl'!s hal'· 
rlers haw hoen dolhg ~oo~ wOl'k anll 
:Il'~ ouL to k ep their record c lean. 
'fh" IIlue an(l 'Vhlt" carried nway 
fh'st 110no1's in Ihe tl'lntlllll lar meet 
hdtl at K~(Jkuk I"st Hatu"dilY, and 
w('r(l vi('tol'l o u~~ O"f'r th e l\fuscaLlne 
I~'y, InMt ~'ear. 

1'ho m~n 1h"t ITt1l111 1M ('ounling f)n 

10 lukr th C' n1 pl· rOl~ M wwatiJ1{, :U"£', 
.\ll'I':I,·.,y, Hallpfidd. HIlXttlll fUlI l WI I· 
,on. Whil" II ~'·bN·t Dill, "11 n 1':II)1S 
,mil Yun Phillip" a,'e pxpectNI to 
("\1'l'r the Hill" a nll 'Whlte olo,'s to 
, IrIOl·Y · 

ered In a planing machll1e. 
~100" e was dOing worlt In 1\ls nlan· 

ual tmln lng CourHC when the accl· 
dent occurr·PI1. Jl I,. eprtaln that he 
will IlP out fOl' HP \, ('1 I'U I WN'Kk now. if 
nUL t 11(' w1101C' Ht~~H.;on. 

/'lhllke n. in ll11 r l<fipld 
The IOSH of Moor'c will cuu"e some 

shnkc up In the backfl('1tl. HOWe wl\J 
resu me his position at <1uarter, al· 

Defeated two we('kg ago by 
Ohio Stllte , tied last weel, by 
J IJInoL~ and now, if the upward 
lrem! of the J rawkeye'~ gl'lcl 
fortun .. s is to continue-a win' 
o,'er the Badgers at Madison to· 
mo,'I'ow. Burt and his boys left 
for .J\f"dlsou at mlllnlght last 
nIght. R port" (ron, l\lIIwaukce, 
80 mfiCH from Madison, Ray the 
81('et, BilOW and r·"ln havo been 
thc m enn('ing- hazard,; which 
hn."e hanlnereel nctlve d"1Il of 

though Captain Thomas will continue F hI C 
to call signals from hI" right Iml! urn e osts 

~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~;-~~~;~ I bc,'th. 'J'hc r",nrumle,' of lhc back 
~ flehl will be I~al,.ch ild at left ha lf, and 

Snul'ely at fu ll. Thomas wl\J (10 
much of lhe hall toting fo,· the nluc Warriors Tie 

With Huskies 
FOOT BALL 

Special Train 
to 

M aflison, Wi . . 
Via 

Rock Island },ines 
Davenport 

and ( 
'I'he Milwaukee Roat'l 

Saturday, Oct. 26 

s 

a· • • 

Lv. Towa City ............ 6:00 A, M. 
Ar, :Madison .............. 12:45 P. 'M. 
LI'. Madison ................... 7:30 p, M. 
Ar. Iowa City ......... .... ... 2:00 A . M. 

llntl White. 
T ipton Puwedlll 

Tipton is p"~N"ntlng- an (>RPPclaJly 
powe"(ul machine. which will give I 
Coach lInnell"" boys ~tlrC opposition A strong finish the kind that 
today. Although the two elevE'n~ wlll . , 
al'crage about the same weight, til(' th,llI" to tho IMt mlnutt', was of· 
TIpton ~rew will have an ellge on the f('['NI by th" II uHkleA 11'1l1 Wnnlo,'s 
n111 e nnrl \'\'hlte by I'PUAOll of theil' ),pste"(1f1Y artpl'IHJOn on Iowa field. 
g"('llt('r "xp rl(' nc(' . ' I'lpton 110." wh('n tile HUskl"H <,<,11",1 out a 7 to r. 
playc,1 five ~a'M" Ihls "elt"On. wIn· win OVCr til(' sluhhornll'lllTlo '·K. It 
nlng- fl'orn MUHPatine G·O, and "-eRt WaH the spcon!1 of a I<e"il's O( l~an1('s 

LIIlt'rty, l:i to O. 'l'hey eng11ged in between nwmh.'rH of the fn'Khman 
two HCOl'c ll'ss tics, Stanwood. anrl squad, tho first tilt ."HUng in a 
Ma,·lon. a nd lost to 140ne 'l'I'ee, 13·0. Hcordp,s lie. 

Tollar's ga111e will be the hOme· In IUTea,'s hy i to 0 Ull until tl1<' 
com ing game fo,' the ' I'lpton high last minute of pIny, th" \\'n"rIOl'" 
school, an,1 T ipton will fight hal'll unlooHe!1 an ullack lhat nctted (hem 
to n v"ngc la st year's def~at at the a touchdown. J,uha,·t rUlllhled the 
hl\nds of the Blue nnd ' \lhlte. Tip· hall On the aUeml)t to tic th" l'ount. 
ton Is counting on theIr fullback Pat· HpolJlng un oPl'lwtunlty of ~n(lIng 
tC"son to lug the pigskin mu r h of the the gamp In nnollwr <lcadloc\<. 
time. 

The probahle IIne llpH: Cnpl. Rill Leel' of the \\"n,'rlot·", 

'rIPTON I ll. m GII 
F,·ankhallse ,· . LFl \LB .............. ... Kiehl 
G a ... ] Ill'" ............ LTIL'l' ................. Hook 
Hogp,'s ............ LOILG ................ P"ybll 
Williams ........... I ..................... Lenz 
PClkln~ ........... .RGIRG ........ II urdllska 
Tompkins ........ RTIRT .............. Perkins 
Hetzer .............. RE IRE ................ Young 
Bank (el ............ QBIQs .................. Howe 
B~.ckner .......... LH lJIL ........ Fnlrchlld 
\\ ,lis .............. RH RH... (cl Thomas 
Patterson ........ FBI I~B ............ Snavely 

Coe, Cornell to 
Oppose Hawkeye 

Reserve Harriers 

(I rove his (am ha ,'d, nn,1 It wn~ 

th"ough his errort,. t ha t till' 1-1 ulIldeA 
\\'e,'e bOlt tied con ev~n t('''mH. L,'e l, 
gained groun<1 r'epeate<lIy, ancl was 
the out~t(\nd:n/! star fO,· tlw\\',u" 
rIOl·s. ,\1 \ ' (' .• t"o'mnrk'8 "tead), pia)'. 
Ing at cente,' , was a l"o a fE'ature of 
the crew 11'(1 by Leck. 

Hun'e)' Bush. hnlfhaek. 

\l'e , nsconsln gl·ldtlel·s. 

And on the othe,· hand tho 
Hawks have been rolthlully d,·lJI· 
Ing eveI')' day. Not a day J>assed 
this week that was so dIsmal or 
r·ainy thal thc Olt! Gold gang 
('ou ld not wO"k out. Coaeh 
llurt ha" drilled hi~ men on 
pnR!iJng, flU ntl nt.;', runnJng-rv~ 

C'rylhlllg In nn ('nc!oavor' to nC'· 
{' lhll"t~ hiM l11<'ll to u. muddy, 
sli l'IlC"y gl'ld. 

o( the ltl~ g-u"" of the Jj uskle 0(· 

f(\l1Ht.\. 

A tllh'(l gume 
l" a w ee ks. 

The IIno\,p: 

I 
will h" nluYcd In 

\YA HHIOW, 1I L'SKIJ~H 
[Jarrl" ............. r''" ILh .. Counu'yman 
:nnlPH l...T T/l' Tully 
li enry .. ..... ..... LO \LCO ......... Dln<rnHln 
\' e~t rmnrk .... , {'iC' ......... ..... Hook 
!Iullory ...... RC1 IRG .............. J nyrh' 

Graha m .. . .1(1' \ nT........... Hogg~ 
:l l al1l'l~e ...... RE o Ttl, . \l'11'lan,' 
Leek (el . (~I: ,Q I\ ... Ie) ('Ial'k 
I,~lth Llfl ', 11. ........ J r. 1l1lMh 
II II to II ..... n I iJ I U I...... .... ]"1'I'UWI1 

C1 h'l1 CIC' l\l1i I1n '" I i'H jll'J L ... ... .. Htl1iJd 

() (f(t'la ts- l t p f(>I 'C'P, ('ill'l \'nlt I\l(l l' ; 

ulllpir<.', 1'.0\\'\.111: ht?adlln(->snlun, 
Kel"h. 

RllhHt!tnllonR-" -n,.,-iol's, J 1 unt for 
111I1Illl, LulJn,-l for liunt: lIuskles, 
A. no~e,'" fCl" Rt~l (ll, Hight!',· Co,, 
ChLl'le ,Johnson fo, · Dingman , Deecll· 
1'" for !';ogge. 

6'£, i'A't"s I'RAC'I'ICE 
Twen ty.flve (,l\n~'<1At~9 for St. 

Patl'lck'H Mskcthnl1 team "epoded 
f01' lh" Initial Ill'actlc-e of the """son 
\Vednestluy nrte,·noon. The entl'·o 
Hqunt! or II1_t ycnr WII~ lost b~' gmtl
uatlon with the "xcl'ptlon Of \"'0 
mcn . John \\-elch, capu,ln, nnll Louis 
Dvorsky. 

-=== 

t's an old 

WANTED-STUDElN'r LAtrNDRY 
callpll for and delIvered. Phono l 

2391·W. 

LET ME REPAIR YOUR IIEA'J~· 
Ing and plumbIng. Harry Eck· 

hoff, 9380·,:;, ' 

"YANTE D-.":I'l'UDENT LAUN1)R V, 
Phone 2887·W . 

WAKTED-I,AUNtiRY. CALLED 
(or and ·delivered . PhOne 1963.J . 

WANTED-PAnh~INa, PAP Pl Tt ' 
hunglng, tloor waKing. 112 No, 

,,fohnsol\.l'hone 8794. 

\\",\ N'1·1~n--,..T..A l1J"'DHl' 
dl>llve\·. 3D16·\\,. 

W .\N'f 1'<D-S'I'U Im~'1' LA U:-< DRY 
Ilon(' with speciality. Phon~ 

USE TilE 

Iowan Want Ads 
['HONE 290 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days, 10e per line 
a day, . 

Three to five days, 7~ per line 
a day. ': I 

Six days or lqJ:1J;er, 5c per une 
a day, " , 

:MIn imum char ge, SOc. " 
Co unt five' \\,otlls '0 tl)e Une. 

Each word 11\ tlie IldverUSemell t 
must be cOllnted. 'The prerlxes 
"FOr Sale," "For ~ent." "Lost," 
and similar ones at the beglnnlng 
of ads are to be counted In the 
tatlll number of words In ' the nd. 
The number and letter in a blind 
ad nr'e to be counted as one 
word . 

Classilled dlspla.Y, 50c per Illch. 
One 'Inch bU8lnc~s cards, per 

ntonth, $5.00. Tickets on Sale Now 
Make Coach and Parlor Car 

Reservations 

Buy Tiekets 
Early 

Co(' 311d Cornell co llege~ will ~ellt1 
their ~ross count,·y teams rl.l~·ainst 

the Univel'l~ity of Jowa " J)" squncl 
in d u n l meNS, ft wali ::'nl1oullC'~c1 

'J'hu"sdar lJy Coael, G. T . .IjreHna han. 

ClaSSified advertising- In by 6 

Gao GAN l-,-p_·_m_._W_I_ll_b_0_
P
_U_b_1_1S_h,!d __ t_he_to_I_IO_W_-_1I ,_ Ing mornIng, c-

Pholle 112 01' 113 

H, D, Breene, Agt. 

T he Hawkeye reHe,'ves will nice 
Coe Nov. 7 on the Flnllblne flold 
course. " ' hl'n the fir~t team is com· 
),etl'\!'( In the cOl1fe .. e l1~e chaml)ion· 
s hIp m eet Nov. 23, t he 'n" l'llllne,·s 
will meet CO" nel] at :la. Yeo·non. F, E, Meacham, T. A, 

Sched uling oC dunli ntc,'colleglatc 
m eets for the "ese,'ve harrier is an 
Innovation In Iowa nthletlc history. 

,~,"=~~~~.~~~~~==~~====~~====~~========~~' 

TONIGHT 
CHAPIN'S 

Illinois nand 

Will Play 

--at-

Bill Glassgow and Jim Bellamy's 
• 

VARSITY 
Tomorrow Night 

Same Balul At Shadowland 

custom . •• 
•. . So of course you're quite right to expect that this newest 
Oscar Grogan record holds a pair of knockouts. 

Grogan's intimate whispering tenor has turned out another 
brilliant vocal job-this time on two of the greatest up·to
the-minute song sensations. 

You're sure to want these hits in your albwn-better drop 
in on your Columbia dealer today for Grogan's lalest, and 
hear these other numbers, too ... 

Record No. 1966-D, lo-inclt, 750 

TIP-TOE TllRU' TrrE T tJups WITH lifE ~ 
(from Molion Pictnre "The 1 
Gold Diggers of Broadway") Voca • 
WOERE ARE You DREAM GmL? 

Oscar Grogan 

Record No. 1968-D, lo-inc1" 750 

WHERE TUE SWEET FORGET·ME.NoTS REUEMBER } Fmc Trol& , Merle 
IF I HAn My W ,o\Y Johnston and His 
(from Motion Picture "The Flying Fool") Ceca Couriera 

Record No, 1963-D, 10.inc1" 750 

IT'S UNANIMOUS Now t Vocal Dueu . , The Sunshine Boys 
TIIAT'S WnERE You COllE IN f (Joe and Dan Mooney) 

Columbia J>~ss··Records 
Viva .. tonal Recording .. De Recordf 1ViiIaout Scndcla 

All the Latest ColunWia Record Hits at 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
107 S. Clinton St. Phone 367 :...-_------------_._------' 

AU the 1atest releases sold at 

Mac's Sport Shop 
17 So. DubUfJne 

-PIANO TUNTNG-
Dellencmbje ' sel'"lee '!uplano 

work Of aU kinds. Phone 14'15 
or leavo orders with . Sunler 
!II uslc house. 

Drs, E. B, and Nora V. 
Clingman 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve Years Experience 
Opposite Ford Garage 

Phone 2297 

Store Your Oar At 
GOODY'S TIRE SERVICE 

1%0 sOutb GUile" 
TIRE-BA~!1'-RADIO 

DAHON TmES .. TUBES 
Phone ' G05 

,. ' , . 
U se th~ DailY 

• I' ,; 

lowan~ Want Ad~. 
. , 

lIiADEt J~', KnoF.tA 

'~lIc fi4n~iraplaef " 
Offlee: Sulte ' ~17 .Jo.b"*'n Count, 

, Dank ' Bulldln~ 

1'llOne 1,9G 

'-----~------.--.....;--' 

In the Iowan, Classified Columns 

FOR IClCNT-AI'ARTME~T8 ''-'OR RENT-ROOMS 
D'OR RENT-WOODL AWN FOR RENT-TWO FUnNISHEU 

apal·tments. Phone e7"W. housekeeping rooms, 1.Jllrtly mod· 
ern. Phone 21S0·J. 

FOR RENT-MODERN <I. PART· FOR HEN'l'-ROO~l J!'OH IVUMJl]X 

m ents; furnished or unCurhl8heO. Benttrul 10cllUon , Phone 1291·W. 
Within wallcing distance at -

CllmPUS, Phone 4343· W or 35G8·J. 
JI'OH HEN'I'-Sl :-/GL8 ](OO~l. 

J'hone 895·W. 

FOR IlE::-IT:-tAI'.' J1TMEXT, 1-'Un· 
nlshcd. l ' honp 270a·\\'. :llarrletl 1o'on 11l';~T-DOllHLE FR6NT 

couple prefe .. red. roorn. suitable Cor two 01' thl'l·e. 
Pl~nty or hpat a rid light. neaROnnhll'. 

[·'Or: RENT- 'rI\'O LAU(H~ r,'UIl· 319 E. Bloomington. 

nlsh~d !'ooms tlolVMtall'" with pr\v- -
,FOIt HE;.IT-IWcnl ["on )ll1}N. 

lUe bath. \Vell 11eatNI. ClOMP In $3;;. f'hllhe 6293. 
Also light housekeeping , ntl1'"J, 41 H 

" 
1': . \Vashlnt-rloJ1. Phone 10:;0. FOR REt-I'T 

FOR S,UE FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 

FOH SALl"-CA RACU I~ ('OAT, 
house wlth heat close ,In. Phom. 

1~25..r. 
b~lge, Rmall ~Izc. good condition. 

365 Park '['el'race, Cedar RUlllcl s. Slll'U.'\Tffi"S \\' ,\~'TEO ----- EXPFJhmNCl;)D rO H SALJ~-CHE \'nOLET TOUU· \\"A);TED - ll r 
Jng, '26, 5 n e w tit'CS, g'ooct "hupe, c.ook. position In50"orIL)' 0" frate,·n· 

$70. Phone 2926·,1. . Itl' house. \\' rlle ABC, Dully Iowan. 

DlREC1'ORY 
Lola Clarl, l\flghell, lU.O, 

Diseases oC WDmell 

203·4 Johnso n County 

Bank Bldg., 

Hours 2 to 6 p .m, 

Be .289G-W Otrice 3350-W 

DR, S. A. NEUl\IANN 
The Chiropractor 

Seb nehler Bldg. 

We USe The NeurrnlolllCf.cr 

When You Think of 
Shoe Repairihg 

Relliember Our 
Prices 

Shocs Dyed .... __ .......................... 400 
Men's Rubber H eels ............... .5Oc 
Men's H a lf Soles .................... $1.25 

Ladles' Half Soles .................. $1.00 

Wdrk Done While You Wait -~~-. 
l.ra terla l l).nd Workmanship 

Absolutoly 0 uUf:l.nteed 

INFmMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open tor ClInical Service B eg-In· 
nlng Sept, 23, 1929 . Hours-10-
12 a .m ., 1·5 p .m, 

Dr. O. B. Limosetb 

The University 

CHmOPRACTOR 
Gro.(lunto of U, of lowllo 

Dlreclly across street from 
,JefferSon Dolel I'lmno 219 

Dr, \V. T, 1>o11l18ge 
DENTIST 

()Ter !tllner Wold Co, 
11tH E, Waab, 

Carters Rent·a,Car 

])od,e Sellnne 
Ford Motcl . T Sedans Ilnd Coupes 

A. Car For P,very Purse 
224 1·2 E. College 

phone 342 

ASSURANCE 
Sun Life Assurance Co. 

of Canada 
Best by Every Test 

W. F. Merriam 
218 Dey Bldg. Phone 371 

I ,I\H1' ANO FOIJNO~ 
FOUND-PAIR OF HORN·RIM, 

med glasses. Amber and blkcJ( 
color. Amber nose pIece. Own er 
may hal'e these by call1ng at the 
Towan Ilnd paying fo r thls ad. 
FOUN:b=PAIROFSHELL-Rul: 

med glasses In front of Yetter". 
Finder mny have sllrne by calling 
at Iowiln oWell and paying for thts 
ad. 

LOST-PI~AHL WA~'Cl1 JJRACB· 
let; ol~o n dlamoncl mar-caslte neck

lnce. Phone 942·W for libera l ,·e· 
ward. 

LOST-1m!) H(, II AIWI-'EI: pgr~. 
Phon" 41 kil o H,·IVn,·r!. 

LOST- A l'AIfl. SIT-VEIl HIl\lMEl) 
g-Ia.,"~~, In hluE! ell"e. Phone J 377. 

n~wllJ'(l. 

LOST-PAIn OF WlllTE GOLI> 
rimmed glasses, In case WltJl 

namo of lIIadlRon, 'Vis., optfclan . 
Around ono OL new fraternity 
homes. Return to Iowan office for 
reward. 

',OH1'-l~lnWI' ;<;A'I'IO~A L l'A".I 
honl, wJlh rlU'I'{lll "Y. $5.00 1 '('Wnl'~~ 

rOl' ppr 'son "pturnl ng It to On i13' 
lown n . 

I LOST - l',\ll! OF SIr.VI~r:. A~T? 
! blaC'k rintnlNl ~lu.sseH and green 
S~hnerrel' fountLlln pen In hlue case 
botwe<>n H.twkH Nest and '1" '1 D elta. 
fiewa,'t!. Call 39RO. 

LOST-,B r. A (' K AXD WIIITf! 
Conklin p~n unrl pail' of white golll 

gln"~p~ In hillcl< "ClH('. Phone 80~·.T. 

LOI'lT-HHf.:U, nlJ\OmD <'JLASI;l' 
"" ,tl l'ou11(l /-:eolugy Did,., \\, .,dI-, s· 

Qar. }>l1011e 41;;1. 

LOflT-{'AN Pl]I1SB "EAn. CI )1 , 

riel' hall . Cont,tilllllg g-Ia~"es. Lib· 
('ral "ewllI',l of(p'·NI. Phone 3R3~·\\'. 

PUOFESsioNAL-
DANCING SCHOO L-CA LI, 114, 

Burkley hotpl [or prll'ate lesson s, 
lIoul's 10·lO. P,·oc. Houghton. 

PUELIC STENOGRAPHER: TYPE· 
ing then1es and class notes. Mary 

V. Bums. Suite 8, Paul·Helen Bldg . 
Office ph one 1999·J; r esldent'-
1494·W. '" 

Df\ NCING-l'R IV ATE LESSO:-'S. 
Phone 33J ~ (or allPointmpnt . 

... 
Up to $300 I 

Loans :' . 1 
Lollna made to In8trooto1"8 and l 

leachers in 110 dignifiecl, confldeo
lIal, and cconomh-a1 ,,\anner. The 
only security we need Is your slg- I 
nature. 

,):here are no eml1arrasslng In· 
veAtigatlon~, no endorserll re
qulretl, no (leiay, LOANS MADE 
SAME DAY. 
WE CANCEL EVERY LOAN In 

case of death 0" ccrtWn Injuries 
at no additional cust. 

We Are lIo"a To Servo 
YOll E very :Oay 

0:00 to 5:30; Ra t., 9:00 to 1:00 nnd 
6:00 to 9:00 p ,m. 

Fh:st Industrial Lenders 
1l0,S, Linn St. Iowa City 

Phone 741 

RIGHT THIS WAY, PLEASE, 
fo~ Mngazlne r enewals and new 
subscriptions. Bes t rates possIble 
on any magallne printed. 

, l\IAOAZINE SHOP 
BU"kley Place 

MIra Troth, 

I.,eRflI to 
10'1. ): 

PIW by hour or (:ompleto ceurll(!. 
Also 01'O ~8 coUntry flying a nd pu. 
senger rIdes over C(ty. Reuof!-
11b1c rates. 

$haw All'C'ran Co. 
AIr 1\(.11 ,Field or Phone US, 
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Telephone Co. 
Starts Conduit 

Underground Cable to 
Span Continent 

'Work on the conduit for housIng 
the underground transcontinental 
cable which wllJ connect Ihe Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts is being done at 
Marke t street. 

Arcordlng to Mr. Cone, superln. 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

K. P. Holds ~Ieetlllg 
The Knights of Pythlas, CorInth 

lodge No. 24. held lts regular meet· 
Ing last night in ClUItie hall. George 
O'Ha rra, 1115 N. Dodge street. chan· 
('(>lIor. was In charge of the meeting. 
The feature or last nlght's meeting 
was an address by PhHlp R. K eyes, 
633 S. Lucas street, and the subject 
or his address was "The Life HIs· 
tory ot pythagoras." pythagoras Il> 
tho llUtron saint of the urder. 

Legion Will 
Give Social 

Box Social WiD Open 
Winter Program 

The Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 of 
the American Legion will open a ser· 
lei! of wlnler feBtlvltles Wednesay 
with a box socIal In the AmerIcan 
leg;on bulldlng. 

t endl'nt of the telephone company. I)lu ~. Hallo"'c'en I>art)' 
Members of the committee In 

cha"ge of the box social are Lou E. 
Cla rk, George Moo,·t , Leo Linei'd, 
Elmer Dewey, Frank Kinney, C. W. 
Clark, a.nd Ed Hogan. Music for the 
dancIng \\"111 be furnlsbed by an Iowa 
City orchestra. 

the new cable ",111 rlln west on Bur' l " The IO\':a City Rebekah lodge No. 
llnglon street. f"om Burlington aad 416 held lis !'('gulur meeting last 
Ollbe,·t to Brown street, north on IIlght in _h e 1.0.0.F. hall. Mrs. R. 
BrD'wn street to Dodge stl'eet, from L. Mackey, noble grand, was In 
where It strikes north to the PraIrIe cha"ge o( the meeting. Announce· 
Du ChIen road. menlS were made Of thl' 'Hallowe'en A stag dinner will be held Nov. 11 

at sb p .m., for members of the Amer· 
lean legion, after which the regular 
November meeting will be I,eld. 

From then on It takes a straight party to be h III tonight fO" ml'm· 
courRe to Cedar Rapids passing bel'S and friends. 
throu gh farms without any a ltera.
tlon.s In the country the cable will 
not bc housed In a condui t but slm· 
p ly la id In a dirt trench three to four 
feet deep. 

In crossing the Cend ,' River the 
cable will be laid on the rIver bed 
8ln.lIa r to submarine cables. This 
wJ\l also connect with the transcon· 
tlnen tal cables that now reach trom 
Iowa City to New York CIty. 

He ,·e· to·fore any construction work 
undertaken by the local No,·lhwesl· 
"Ill Bell company was contracted. 
The present work Is being accom· 
pllst.ed by the company, which has 

M I' Cone also said t1lat tile 'Vest · 
ern E ectrlc company has a crew oC 
men bere Installing lhe ca"rler sys· 
t em to handle t"amc 011 long dis
t ance cablcs. The car,ie,· system Is 
n new appa"atus which enables sev· 
eral conversations to take place at 
the same time on tlte same I)alr ot 
•• h·es, without any InterCcrance. 

The local comme,-clal offices ot the 
Ila.tional compa ny a,'e now located In 
the new bullllln'g a.t Linn a nd Bur· 
Jl ngton streots. They a,'C Inviting 
I hp pubJic to Inspoot til:s uullCiing. 

Episcopalian Leader 
to Hold Conferences 
on Church Education 

The Rev. John "V. Sutc,'. dlrectol' 
Qf R .. Uglous educatlon for tho Epls· 
copnl church, will be In Iowa City 
today and tomorrow conductlng !\ 

ticrles of conCe"ences on "ellglous ed· 
IIcatlon under the Ituspices of tho 
El' lHcopal church. Dr. Suter Is It 
gl'aduate of Yale and Columbia. 

The pl'og"alll of his visit Incl udes 
a con(QI'ence at T"lnlty church at 
1.BO lhla a.tternoon. At 4 :10 he will 
g(:puk Un(lct' the auspices of tile 
olIollool of religion In tho (lI"ector's 
room at Old Cllpltol. At 6 o'clock to· 
nll{ht he will spealt at a dlnne,' at 
T" ln lty pat'lsh house. and tomol"'ow 
m OJ'Olng will lead It conference on 

hurch 8chool pl'oblems at T"lnlty 
church. 

Dr. Sutc"'s visit has been a""'tnged 
hy the Rev. Hl1rry "Longley for the 
lJe,wfi l of all people in 1owl1 City, oC 
n ny ehu,·ch. who may be Interested in 
th c' development of religIous educa· 
tlon. 

P . T. A. Associations 
of Shimek. Kirkwood 

Elect New Officers 

1'. 1'. A. associations of the city 
1,0. vr elected their officeI'''' 10 cs I"I"Y on 
tl" wo,'k ot the ens uIng year. 

'I'he Shimek school elected ~lr8. 

"" Nl R. GrosA. p"csident: 'M"K. J oe 
K rll.ak, vice'pl'esldent; Elgin K,·ucI. 
"'H're ta,'y; Mrs. I"rank l"ryauf, J,'., 
tr( URurcr. 

Office,'s chosen (0" lhe Kirkwood 
school are M ,·S. J . A. SwI9he", presl· 
dC 'll; Mrs. Fred 111 Iller, vlce'presldent; 
:If ·S. I""ed 'C. Wagner, secretary; 
'MrR. Amll OosenbCl'g, treasurer. 

The Lincoln school has no P.T.A. 
us-oelatlon. 

DeMolays Entertain 
Fathers and Friends 

'Tembct's of Iown. City DeMolay en· 
t e,lal ned .tdends ami fathers at a 
t; :: 0 dlnne" In the ba.~elllent of the 
l\1nsonlc temple "Wednesday. SIdney 
HI 1I0y acted 8S toast'master, and the 
1'6 'Ilonse was given by " "'. E. Beck, 
w Po told Of the organization and his· 
to ,'y of the ordel'. 

W . .T. Bailey gave a shOrt talk in 
lJehalf ot the rathe,'s. Lee N9~le 
gavo tho adress of lhe evenin·". 'l'he 
(IIn ner WlUl served by the mothers of 
th o DeMo lays. Thlrty·nve were 
pI l'sent. 

Pole Breaks, Wires lIown 
Early l'<'Mterd£LY £Lflernoon, a ]Jo le 

carl','lng high tension lines by the 
reser\'~ IIbl'llry snalliled oCr. The 
",lreM kept the pole from falling, 
but sevel'lll wires were broken . It 
was necessary to kee'll a watchman 
there to warn Inqulsltl\'e persons 
against plcklnl: UP the 1I\'e wh·es. 
Linemen repaired the ' da01age as 
soon as possible. 

Hold Boldt FUller'll 
Puneral service for Cecil E. Boldt. 

22 years old. who "'a~ kill ed Illst 
Sunday wh~n the l "uel, carrylng th" 
10wn. 1IIo08e lodge football team. 
turned o"el' neal~ Victol'. was held 
yesterday nfte"noon nt' 2 o'clock Itt 
lhe Beckman funeral hOllle. Th" 
Re\'. " '. C. K~e ler officiated. nnd 
burial was made In the cemetery at 
West Liberty. 

st. I'at'A ('Olllllllth'«! ~[eet" 
The committee. for the "Rnurcl 

chicken RU I>I'e,' and dAnce. "pon. 
"ot'e,1 b~' St. Patrlck'~ cllu" ch, met 
1'11I1I'scl"~' a fle"nonn In the ,·ecto'·Y. 
1\11'8. ,T . H. \1,eh' , chuil·man. assisted 
by th" Mp~dallle8 M. E. ?llane,', I~. 

H. BlIUck, 1'om Patterson. 1,<1 
[.ecny. J . A. Lrnch. D. J . Oatens, 
John Gough und John 1(ellel'lIe • . 
Itr.' In ('harge or the supper to be 
held Nov. 6. 

LOCIlI Wmnan 10 \\'('d 
MU1'I'I>tge Ilc<'n,,<, wus issut'tl fll the 

cou,·t house y~~tel'(ln y to .\Ibp,·t 1" . 
Bernet, 55 yeaI'M old, of Wpst 1.lb 
eriy. and Lolli. M. ',"cl'be", 60 yell"f 
old, O[ iowa City. 

L''''d Transfers 
neco"a Wit" filed Ilt the COll,·t 

hous .. ypst('l'day for the t" anRre,' of 
" strll> 'of land. 40 bv 90 feet. ltel· 
jocent to lot 1 on Honalds street, 
between Dodge streel and Lucab 
~t"e~t, by M,·. und M,·s. J. R. Cros· 
sett to J. F . RomIne. 

Mrs. Donald McRae, of Couacll 
Blutrs, national president of the aux' 
IIlary, a nd lIfrs. Grace GlIbert King 
of "West Union, stale preBldent of the 
auxiliary, will be guests of honor 
at a n Informal dinner Dec. 17. In· 
\,ltatlons have alBo been extended to 
Glenn C. Haynes, of Des MOines, de· 
partment commander, and O. L. 
Bodenhamer, national commander. 

Eleven Planes Used 
to Bring Rooters 

for Homecoming 
meven plane~ we I'e nt the alrl)Orl 

HomecomIng, Bo~lng officIals stated 
yesterday. This Is sIx less than were 
In lust year, and only one·thlt·d as 
lIlany as had been expected. 

F'ollowlng Is a 118t Of tho planes 
t lHlt were In: Monocoupe from Mo· 
line, III.. Pilot Burns and one Pas· 
sengel'; "'aco from ElgIn, III., Pilot 
Arvln and two pussenge,'s; Wado 
[rom 'Vllle"loo, Pilot Omham; T,·av· 
..Inlt· f ,'om Newlon. Pilot Scarbough; 
llyan f"om Sioux City, Pilot J. Barl" 
wlok. nnd follt· passengers; Mono 
CO\lch ["0111 'Vatel'loo, Pilot Fisk 
Mn.rshal and lwo passengers; Travel· 
all' from Erie, Ilk, )lilot and two 
pn~~engerH; Stimson Junior f,'om 
Duvenpo,t. Pilot L. l\!. Pedigo, and 
three passengers; American Eagle 
from Elgin, Ill., 1)lIot and two pas· 
sengers: Fokker 1I'l·motor f''01ll Chi· 
cago, Universal Airlines, one passen· 
gel'. 

"I\s s tlRllended On goo(l behavlol'. 
Only one oth",' offender Ilppea"ed 
yesterda~·. P. B. Hollemn, chal'l~el'l 

with speedln«, W8 8 assessed ,;; 8n(1 
costs. 

Sue 011 Nut.o lIue 
A case to co'"~ before the Nov(',"· 

\'el' lerln of court I" that of ,,'a," 
fleld·PI'lltt·Howell company "8. Ed 

"oUec Judge 1"llIes '1'"'0 1(OH(,'·. The IJlalntlf!,. 11."C usklng 
:Jam es P"nchas, who wa~ lakpu ju(lgment against defendants for the 

Into c llstody \\'('lInes(lay "fl(,l'noon amount of " protnlsso,·y note ove,·, 
loy Offlcel'N WeHley Sedlvec unll Her· due pi,," th e Interest and e08ts of 
bc,·t Re,·nnel. , WaR fined ~ I O and tho artlon. Perrine and Keyes oC 
costR yesterday In police ('oUI'I, on 'CNh,,· Raplda, a,'e attorneys for thc 
chRI'~es of IntolcaUon . 1'h(' fln(" nlnlnti(fH. 

=========='~~~= 
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Auction Sale 01 
·Automobiles 

Saturday, Oct. 26, Iowa City 
120 So. Gilbert St. 1 :30 p. m. 

Come in and inspect. Ride in and drive any car before 
time of sale. These cars are going to be sold. 
As we need the room these cars will be sold 
to the highest hidder. 
1-1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
1-1928 Whippet Cab Coupe 
1-1927 Whippet Coach 
1-1925 Willys Knight Coupe Sedan 
1 Hupmobile Touring 
1 Reo Truck 
2--1928 Whippet Coupes 
1-1928 Whippet Sedan 
1-1928 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1-1928 Overland Coupe 
2 Buick Tourings 
1 Willys-Knight Touring 
8 Model T Fords-Touring!f-Roadsters-Sedans

Coupes 
2BBL's Heavy Tractor oil, 5 BBL's Automobile 00 

Terms---C08h 'or Finance 

RUMMELHART MOTOR 
CO. 

+++++++H f' I!J f+++++f .. I' f++++f+f, .. , Itoft+++t+;f±!; 

Notloe to Auto Owners' 

We no longer have the Studebaker agency in our building, 

but we will continue to give COMPLETE SERVICE to Stude. 

but we wilJ contiuue to give COMEPLETE SERVICE to Stud· 

JUlt Phone 34 
Day or Nl&ht 

Ward B. Wlillamion 
205 So. Capitol Iowa City. Iowa 
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SCHOOL NEWS 

HorlKle l\lann Pupils 
Gh'e A88embly Prot'l'am 

Parents Will Route Outlined !I. S. Band Raises ~I Girl Scouts in 
Dine at Cabin to Wi s con sin. Fund for Vniforms 1 Dancing Class 

Swimming Classes Will 
Start at Field House 

Parents of Boy Scouts ot troop 8 

Automobile CIuh Gives 
Advice to Hawkeyes 

Many s tudents and local r>ersons 

The Iowa. City high school band 
will present the second of Its con· 
certs Wednesday evenIng, Nov. 20, 
In tho high 8chool aUditorium, 

to Earn Merit The following pupils at Horace 
Mann school Ilad 100 per oent In 
spelling last w~k: G''llde 2. Josppll 
Kindle, Dick Estes, Lovl ta. Echnoebel· 
en, Jeanne Mocha, Eugene Floyd, 
Phyllis PohleI', JIIary Mote, John 
Graham, and William Voelckers. 

Grade8 la nnd 2b; Raymond Rell· 
and, Jilek Mathes, Donald Hebl, Don· 
aid Schreiber, Louis Ward. Dorothy 
Rnnkln, B"tty Messner, Albert 
Schmidt, Marie Schlntlec, Ernest Ze· 
man, Marcella Kron, MarIan Farns· 
werlll, and Rutb FInk. 

will be dInner guests of theIr 80ns wl11 be driving to the Iowa·\Vlscon· 
at the Rota.ry BCOUt cabin tonight. sin foolball tilt at MadIson Saturday, 
Troop 8 Is sponsored by the Eng. and for their benefit DOl'Othy Sutlon, 

The purpose of these concerts Is 
to raise funds to out!1t the ba.nd In 
ne,v uniforms. The Initial concert 
ot last Wednesday evenlag was well 
attended, and more than $100 was 
taken in. 

Dn.nclng classes wlll be conducted 
at th l' women's gymnasium Satur. 
day afternoons a.t 1:30. This Is lhe 
first opportunlt3' girl scout. hs\'e hllc1 
fOr Interpretative dancing. Both In· 
terpretatlve work and English Colk 
dancIng wlJl be taught. Rosemary 
Royce. A4 of Cedar Rapids will tenen 
the class. 'rills work wlU pass the 
folk dancers badge and the dancing 
In the ath leUc badge. 

Special room: Mayna rd AdEllI', EI· 
dOli Miller, and Elmer Poggenpohl. 

Room 3b; Margaret Bittner, Doro· 
thy Burger, Evelyn Burke, Dorothy 
Crossett, La wrenc£' Kron , 'Vilma 
I.areen, PatricIa l\fcVlcker, Florence 
Ann Prlzles, WIlma Powers, Elise 
Ruppert, Nadine Wharton. Elizabeth 
Sehllllg, GraGe Pogglnpohl, Joan 
Jochnk. Catherine Oross, and Virgin' 
la Wiebel. 

The p,'og"am for the assembly, 
~\"hlch will be held Friday, Is as tol· 
lows: a group of ~ongs, by 6b; a re' 
port on thrift, J ewel Liebe; report on 
a trip to Europe, Clarence Lang; cor· 
net solo, Richard Cambridge; reading, 
"Ma In t he auto," Floyd Mann; play, 
"Young AmerIca," by 6b; solo, Rolo 
Norman; Italian da nge, Louise AXen, 
a'ld lhe nag salute. 

The members of kIndergarten b 
class are stru·tlng a project In sew· 
Ing In whIch each child Is making an 
ar·ron to be worn during the nne and 
Inuusll'lal arts perIOd, when they are 
WOI king ,,,Ith water, clay, and paste. 

Mary Haberstroh's room was 
a.warded I he silk flag for ha vi nil' the 
hIghest percent of parents In attend· 
ance at the parent·teachers meeting 
Oct. ]7. 

Eldon ParIzek Is Interested In 
notional parks and has 'done Bome 
home work. He has contrIbuted 
.some stones, for the science roonl, 
from Glacle,' National Park, Rocky 
Meuntaln National Park, Seven SIs· 
tel's Canyon, Colo.. and from the 
S(wen Sisters I s land, New York. 

HOLIDAY 
AT ST. PAT'S 

l'he tollowlng pupils In second 
year Spanish at St. Patrick's Bchoo\ 
receIved an average ot 90 p el' cent 
or over las t week: Pauline Olenn, 
Jl1iI.bcl Lacina, Marie Baker, Veron· 
Ica. Shananhan, and Kathleen 
Sheetz. 

Buster Keaton in "The General" 
was shown Thursday afternOOn In 
St. Patrick's school auditorium to 
the entire student body. 

There will be no classes today on 
account ot the holiday granted by 
Bishop Rohlman when he vIsited 
the school last week. 

Remarkable Values 

for Friday and 

Saturday only 
Fine quality felts in the sea
son's smartest styles and 
r-olors. Hats revealing the 
long backs and sides and 
high foreheads. A hat 
value that is bound to bring 

Ush Lutheran church, and Is under 
the leadershIp of Fred A . Jones, 

Troop 12, wIth Its scoutmOJlter, J, 
F, Turley, will spenl! tomorrow 
nIght at the cabIn and will return 
early Sunday morning, 

SwImming Instruction will be glv. 
en tomorrow mornlnlr at the field 
house swImming pool. Scout rang· 
erB will use the pool from 10:15 to 
10:45 a.m. The old scouts will swim 
from 10:45 a.m. until 11 :45 a.m. 

The scout rangers are boYS be
tweea the ages of 9 and 12. There 
are now three groups of scout rang· 
ers In 10"'80 City. The Congregation· 
al chllrch spon80rs a group under 
the leadership of the Rev. Ira. J. 
Houston , the ;Meth04lst churcb baS 
one under the leadership of John 
Schumaker, and a. unit baa been 
formed at the chUdren's bospltal un· 
del' the leadership of Harry Terrell. 

A unl"erslty SCOUt club will be 
formed at a meeting Tuesday eve· 
nlng in the Y .M.C.A. conference 
rOom at Iowa Unloa. All freshmen 
who are scouts are Invited ~ attend. 

Case 
Before Court 

Uriah Beltz 
Up 

The case of state ot Iowa vs. Uriah 
Bel tz came before the court yester' 
day. The detendant Is beIng tded on 
a chal'ge of receIving 8tolen gollds. 

Ju,'y ro~ the trial Includes Nettle 
0111. T"acey Dvorak, C. I . Conover, 
Jol," J . Durns, EIII'oy Taylor, C. II. 
Rlttenmeyel', Vlcto,' Kl'on, Leonard 
Welsh, Lou Miller, Emory Ives, Wal· 
tel' Goody, and FrancIs Boyle. 

We Deliver'--

Hot 
Rolls 

for' 
Breakfast 

City Bakery 
Call 1234 

ANOTHER SALE 

New 

Felt Hats 

Plenty of 

Large 

Head 

a big response. Sizes 
Millinery Department--Second Floor 

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY + 
~"'+II+'+++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++~ 

It'll Be A Big 

Job, But We're 

Going to "Clean" 

WISCONSIN 

Pboae 
5S 

Paris 
Cleaners 

On Iowa A venue 

of the Iowa CIty A utomoblJe club, 
has outlined the following routes as 
the best for travel. 

The longest but probably the most 
advisable becauRe of the most su,·· 
taclng Is f,'om Iowa City to Daven· 
POrt on hIghway No. 32. Cross the 
b"ldge, go thl'Ough the Trl·Cities and 
take No.3 out of Easl Moline. Fol· 
low No. 3 to Den,'ock, thence no,·th 
on No. 78 fo r several miles, then on 
No. 8G to Sterling, llI. Th is t'Oad Is 
all paved except tOI' 22 miles of gmvel 
between ~'est Liberty and Durant. 
From Sterling follow the Lincoln 
highway, U. S. No. 30, or Illinois No. 
6, to Dixon . From Dixon take high· 
way No. 26 to Freeport lind then '0. 
74 to Monroe, Wis. Follow highway 
No. 69 directly northeast Into Madl· 
son. The total distance Of this route 
Is 229 miles. 

The secon<l route is the same as the 
fh'st as far as Dixon, III .. but from 
Dixon toke No.2 nOI·theasl to Rock· 
ford, 111.. an cl Beloll, Wis. From 
there go no,·th on No. 13 to 1I1'adlson. 

The neal'pst route to !\fadlson Is 
through Dubuque, the report shows, 
but due to the fact thllt lhpro are two 
delou,'s on highway No. 161, between 
Marion and Dubuque, It Is advisable 
to take No. 161 fl'om IOWCL CIty to 
Marlon and thence north to Man· 
chester on No. 13. This Is a gl'aveled 
road. I"rom Mancheste,' go east on 
U. S. highway No. 20, a paved road 
to Dubuque, cross the WIsconsin 
bridge a nd tollow No. 118 to Dodge· 
ville and then No. 18 Into Madison. 
~'hls "oad Is all surtaced, mostly wIth 
gravel, and the distance Is 210 miles. 

Marjorie LOis Castor, Al of Lana· 
bpt', left yeste,'day noon by motor fOr 
h",· home, where she will spend the 
we~k·end with. her parents. 

City High to 
Hold Parade 

putnam pDesigns Badge 
for Homecoming 

Swimming classes wlll be held fOr 
girl scouts every Saturday morning 
n.t the wormer lIlen's gymnasium. 
Beginners will swim at 11 a nd ad· 
vanced "wlO1mers at 11:30. The ad. 
vanced class will be Instructed In the 
swlmme,' and life saving merit badges. 

Towa City high schOOl homecom· Both classes arll to pa rticIpate In a 
Ing parade will be held tomorrow at swimm ing fcstl"al to be held In Jan. 
1 p. m. The parade, which this yeru'l ua,·y Be"nice Wester A4 of Marsh. 
Is under th? supervIsion or the "Red alllo;"n, Is the instr~ctor. Scouts 
a nd ''''hlte,' high school paper, will must 1)I'esent a certificate f"om a phy. 
start from the high school Flor· slclan saying th at theIr heart and 
ence ChurchIll , Instructor of jour· lungs aro In good condillon. 
nallsm, representing the year book, 
wll1 lead the parade. 

Robert Shea, Lester Parizek, Mar' AT l'ffE AIRPORT 
garet Mapes, and Doris Blakesley E:. Hamilton Lee, the Boeing all' 
are on the committee for the organJ· llllot who holds the dlstinctlon of 
zaUon. . flying 1,250,000 miles , was the pilot 

The best desIgn for the Homecom- on the mall gOing easlln the evening. 
Ing button, chosen from ten entries, He returned at midnight wIth the 
was submitted by Vernon putnam west bound mall. 
thIs year. The Russian plane, "Land of the 

The "Red and White" starf Is also Soviets" passed over Iowa CIty yes· 
putting out a 16 page program terday momlng on Its way east. It 
which will contain n ews, snaps of . rwent!y crossed the PacIfic ocean 
playe,'s and yells. The money re· between Russia. and Alaska. and then 
celved from the sale ot the home· folio wed the Pacific coast down to 
coming buttons and programs wlll Canada and the westel'n states. 
be used tor extra. teatures In the 
annual. 

~faj. John H. H este,', newly a ll 
polnled professor of military science 
11:'11 tactics at tho UniversIty of Min · 
n<'sota, will arrive hero Sunday. H e 
proposes to mako a. foul' dllY s u,'vey 
of the disciplinary and training 
methods used In the local R.o:r.c. 1 
unit. 

It's Sure 
Hard To Get 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

II." Schalln" & 

You'll want your topcoat 
'for tom'orrow 
It's he,.,~ - /mm HaI·t· Schaflne,' 
& Marx - styled to carry you 
anywhere with University men: 
who dr'ess well. . 

Priced At 

$25 to $38.50 

COASTS 
10·12 So. Clinton 
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